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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. Vi.

THE IRISH IN ENGLAND."
(Fro» th.c Dublin Reriew.)

(coTrrSBD.)
Complaints are frequently made about the

orance of the Trish population in England, and
canna, we 'believe, be denied, that there isa

true foundation for these complaints. They ar
often, no doubt, exaggerated. The ignorance is
not so great as is sometimes supposed. For i
must be borne in mind that a large proportion of
the Irisb poor have learnt their religion througl
the medium of the Irish language. It is the
toigue in which they both think and pray. Entg-
lishis to them a foreign language, and while tbey
are speaklag it, they are really translating Irish
idioms into Saxon forns o speech. Hence il
may very often, and very naturally, happen that
they do not understand an English expression, or
an Englislh question, whereas, were the same
things said [o tbem in Irish, they could at once
reply to it. This gives then, at times, an ap-
pearance of being ignorant of things which they
ought to know, ani which they do know in their
native language. It is only fair to mention this,
and unless those who have to deal with them bear
this in mind, they will bc constantly conmitting
serious mistakes, and be unwittingly doing them
a rong and an injury. Still it inust be acknow-
ledged thatyou somnetimes encounter cases iwhere
the religious instruction lias been very superficial
and inadequate. There ias been a want of ae-
curate catechetical teachmng, and it would seem
as if no attempt had been made to do more than
instruct them inl those inatters wîich are abso-
[utely necessary to be known. Froin this want
of instruction they suffer in a thousandi ways, for
ignorance is the parent of vice. It is ignorance
which Icads to drunkenuess and other vicious pro-
pensities. It. is ignorance whichl fils our prisons
with men, wonen, and boys. It is ignorance
which breaks out into anger, passion, and fight-
ing. It is ignorance whichl leads parents to ne-
glect their children, and children to disobey their
parents, and which lead.s both to trifle with their
faith, to receive bribes fromi the proselytizers,
and to apostatize from the Catholic Church.-
Wenîeve- you meet with drtiinkenniess. fighting,
and apostasy, as a general rule, you see the
signs and the efects of ignorance ; and if you
would check and stop the former, it must be by
doing a]in your piower to renmove the latter.-
.And there is this great atdvantage in dealing wirtb
the Irish people. They are quick and intelligent,
ibey possess retentive inenories; they have an
aptitude for learning, and it alvays gives thein
pleasure to place themiseh-es under instruction.
They set a high value upon suci education as is
wvithin their rcach, and they often mak-e umaniy
sacrifices in order to secure it. Hence there is
no great difiiculty in persuading themîî to subnit
to nstruction, and still less inl fixing it upon their
minds. We can say' with perfect truth, that
were the Irish thoroughly grounded ant systema-
tically catechised in Christian doctrine, they
would take their proper ranmk as one of the mnost
intelligent people in Europe.

"it is sometimnes urged as a defect in the irish
Cathmolic mind that there is littie apparent devo-
tion to the Blessed Sacrament ; that nany on
coming into a church will scarcely genuflect be-
fore the altar, and seldon think of making a visit
to Hiii who dwells thereon. But this comiplaint.
must lie received with certain qualifications.-
That there is among the more uneducated and
less instructed of the Irish poor, an absence of
such .dei-otion to the Blessed Sacrainent, as iwe
commonly imeet with in foreign countries, must,
we fear, be admitted ; but then the reason evi-
deritly is, because it las never been evoked.-
Most of these people come froim the country
parts of Ireland, and in tihe country chapels the
Blessed Sacramnent is rarely reserved. These
Chapels are, for the most part, closed from Sun-
day to Sunday, like the Protestant churches ;
and they are within bare, unadorned, and soine-
tuies even unprovidedi with a tabernacle in whichl
the Sacrament could be reserved. This lias most
probably arisen from the rnissionary and pro-
visional condition of the Irish Church, and from
tbe diuiculty of guarding the Blessed Sacrament
when tbe priest's residence happens to be far fronm
his church. But it is suicientto account for
this apparent defect of devotion to the Holy Sa-
crament ofthe Altar. We say apparent, be-
cause it results from a mere want of education,
aOf the opportunity to call it forth, and not from
any want of faith. The vast number of frequent
cornmunicants among the þoor in their oin coun-

.try, and'in England, are proofs that they not
only believe, but appreciate, and cherisb, and
ad great~consato' la the Reai Presen:e ai'

* 3 susmipon earthm. Anothier prodfthbat this de-
J9tinoly ecquiesato .be drawn out anti edu-
*.ate&in order ta manifest ils depth anti ils reality,

ma esgathecrëd *fromi the undoubtedi fact, *that

erecenf instl'duction of' thre Quarant Ore intoba
1iG rehissói:Dublin lias elicited an amount ai'

.dNoioni ta bbhe Most Holy Sacramnent, whimch
nmgbt challenge coampetition withi that exhibited
iiany other part ai' the Catholic worldL Be-
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sides, we must remember that there are really you will now and then meet with bright exam-
very few opportunities for rich or poor. ta make. pies to the contrary. You will meet with veryi
daily visits ta the Blessed Sacrament. The earnest women, who take great care ta bring upi
churches are few in number, and sometimes in their children well, instruct them in their prayers,

e remote and inconvenient situations; while the bring them to confession, keep them from the1
i bard necessities of daily occupatioit d labor fil1 heretical schools, watch over their daughters,,
a up every moment of time, so that eve where preserving tnem from loose companions and dan-i
e there is the will there may not be the way.- 'erôus influences, and who labor with much zeal1

Morever, the age and the country in which we for the conversion of their unbelieving husbands.1
t live are both of them adverse ta devotion to the But in general it is not so. In general they be-1
f Blessed Sacrament. Our life is a restless dis- came debased am degraded, the miserable butts1
h quietude. It is a life of great material energy and the wretched slaves of their besotted1

and activity, of eagerness to get on, ofb aste ta husbands; while occasionaliy they cole out in
- become rich, and of throbbing, feverisb, mental the character of persans aspiring ta 'gentility,'t

excitement. There s one word which will filly who are consequently ashamed of, or indifferentr
h describe the anxious and busy life of an English- ta, their faith; and of ail forms of Irish nation-1
t man in the nineteenth century, and that word is alty preserve us fron Irish ' gentility l'

Restlessness. And ihere is nothing which ren- " But if any over-zealous admirer of the Irishf
r ders men more incapable of tranquil contempla- poor would have his faith in their good qualitiesc

tion, and of quiet prayer before the Blessed Sa- put ta the severest test, he mnust make an excur-V
crament, than the busy, restless life, which the sion into those parts of England where the hops
temper and the necessities of the tines imposes are gathered in the months of August, Septem-b
upon rich and poor alike. Any thing which ber, and October.. The Irish have a positive
would act as a restraint upon this busy, feverish mania for hop-gathering. It is a wid and unre-c
state of existence, and which would train the strained kind of life which seems ta give them
young and the old to make reparation ta Jesus intense pleasure. It is, as they suppose, a shortk
Christ by daily visits to the Blessed Sacranient, and expedite mode of laying up such a suin ofp
would be an inestimable gain ta the Church and money as wdil keep them going during the severeÈ
society ; for after all, the great power which up- months of the winter. Consequently they flock
holds religion and conquers the world is prayer ; in great numbers ta the hop district from ail
and when the hands of the Catholic people are parts of England, but especially from Bristol,n
constantly uplifted in prayer, in the very pre- Norwich, Brighton, and London. We believer
sence of their God, the world is impotent ta do that there are fewer importations from Irelanti
them any real harn; lheresy trembles and is put now than there used to bc formerly. They put1
to confusion in its strongholds, souls are rescued up in barls, sheds, out-houses, in fact, in anyd
froni the delusions of the devil, and the glory of place where they can erect a coveringe to pre-
God is more and more extended upon earth. serve them fron the wind and rain. You will

" A great excuse is to be made for those mixed fiad the men, women, and children of ight or
marriages which frequently take place between ten families ail occupying the same room, or ra-
Irish Catholic girls and Protestant laborers and ther the same shed, with neither chair nor table,
sinall artizans. It is certainly a great matter in nor luxury of the humblest kind. and with no
a temporal point of view for a poor girl who more costly couch than a wisp of clean straw.-;
comes over ta this country, without parents or Such situations are not favorable to the dischargef
relations, ta secure for herself a permanent home, of religious duties, nor do they tend to develop u
where, whatever ber other trials may be, she is civilization. They are too frequently scenes ofi
at ail events preserved froi dangers and tempta- drinking, quarrelling, and swearing, but we be-s
tions to which she would be inevitably exposed. lieve, rarely, of any gross immoralities. Yet
The children of such marriages, as we have said even here you nust bear in mind the Divine pre-
before, are always baptized in the Catholic cept, not to judge accordmg to the outward ap-
Church, and their inothers will undergo great pearances. For in these niserable sheds, ar.d in
hardships in order to procure for thein this privi- the midst of these curious groups of apparentlyc
lege. Sometimes, also, if they be earnest and half civilized beings, you will fiad many andU
well conducted Catholics, the vives succeed in many a soul dear to God, and living in the un-a
effecting their husband's reconciliation to the broken enjoyncnt ofis love. You will find l
Church, and we believe that where this cifect mnany well conducted women and girls againstI
does not follow, it arises, in the majority of in- whoin the breath of cahimny cannot be raised,t
stancesfrom the fact that the women are utterly andi wboe diligent use of the Sacraments is0
careless about their religious duties, or are too worthy of ail commendation. You will find many
profoundly ignorant to command the respect and a little boy from the Oratorian schools of coin-
attention of their partiers. Perhaps the great passion, or from the borough, or Webb strcct,orW
majority of these men have no religion at all.- the Conmercial-road, whon the angel of G'od ai
They know no doctrine, nor prayers, nor religi- has kept pure arnd innocent in the midst off is
ous rule of life. They rarely are seen ta enter abject poverty. We nust not judge the poorC
any place ofi vorship, unless on soine odq occa- too harshly, nor suppose that iidiffercnce to ma-b
sion they ccompany their wives ta Mass or Be- terial comfort necessarily betrays the presence of
nediction. They ane indeed as prejudiced and as a low and corrupt interior. It is no part of our t
bigoted as their neighbors against the Catholic theology that outward comfort any more than E
Church, but in spite of these prejudices they are outward cleanliness is akin ta godliness. No i
not always inaccessible ta better influences.- doubt, the fact of different families crowding to- s
They share with the body of their countrymen gether ioto the most wretched barns, is often at-p
an undefintied curiosity ta inquire and learn about tended with danger ta morais, and is always more f
the Churci, and they lave a favorable impres- or less a hindrance to piety ; but how can it be j
sion of its spirit of almnsgiving, and of its mo- lelped ? The poor must live. They mnust lay 1
therly care of the poor. Often, too, they have up, if they can get it, for the hardships of the r
a superstitious fear of the priest, and sometimes approaching winter. The hops likewise mnust be
a latent belhef in his divine mission. Hence we gathered, and we must therefore tolerate the t
are inclined ta believe that in many cases the evils which cannot altogether be removed. The t
blame of their remaining unreconciled ta the most that can be donc is to endeavor to mnitigate t
Church must be laid ta the charge of tlicir wives. these evils, by the presence and the contrai ofa
If thmese latter were diligent in fulfilling their ow-n religion. It would be a great gain ta the ChurchI, t
religious obligations, observant of prayer, zeal- if suffcient funds could be got together and t
ous for the Churcb, and careful ta set a good ex- placed at the disposal of the Bishop of the Dio-
ample, many of these mixted marriages ivould cese, witli a view to the opening of a mission in I
have a happier result tbian is at present the case. the town of Maidstone, which is in the very
But however this be, it is the fact, that in the centre of the bop district. A permanent chapel s
majority of instances these mixed marriages en- and a resident priest would give these people the
tail upon the women nothing but sin and misery. opportunity of attending ta the obligations of tleir t
They are prevented from attending Mass, be- faith, and in this way would operate in checking i
cause they mnust remain at home on the Sunday many scandais and evils that are at present un- c
ta prepare their husband's late breakfast and controlled. Saine such plan we have been in- U
early dinner ; and as lie is utterly indifferent ta formed, was actually set on foot a few years o
religious observances, he soon compels his wife since through the instrumentality of a distin- t
to be the same. Not unfrequently these men guished convert, whli had then just given up, for c
are addicted ta hard drink, and then they waste God's sake, a rich benefice in the neighborhood ;A
the substance ibat should have been laid outi mn but it came to nought tlirough the want of ma- t
the support of their families; and when they af- ney, and through the want of priests. But there w
terwards cannot obtain all the crcature comforts is no reason why the attempt should not be re- o
ta which they are accustomed, they give veit ta newed. There are few places where a new mis- t
their'spleen by the ill-treatment of their wives, sion is more needed, and where its effects upon c
whoim tliey regard as belonging ta an inferior and the people would b more beneficial. t
a lower caste il society. The children having "In aour judgment, the most dangerous and lt
such examples continually before «them at home, unsatisfactory part of the Irish character is their t
grow up as may be imagined. They have neither hasty -and passionate disposition. As they ex- f
faitli nôr maraIs. Baptized in. the. Catliolic press it themselv-es, they are v-ery 'near' their t
religion, their religious tr'aininmg is either altoge- passion;' antd in this, as la many others, they t
tlicr neglectedi, or they are sent by their fathers bear a strong resembhlance ta a soumthern race.-- p
to the national schools, there ta bie indôctrinatedi This sudtden violence aof temiper leads them into t
wib thec Protestant hieresy. Upon the 'whole, a thousandi scrapes f-rm which a cooler and more a
the class of Ira.sh women who are miarried toaPro- self-possessed people woauld be free. It leads s
testant husbandis are among the most hopeless ofi: themn at times ta the committal aof acts which ap- c
ail who belong ta the Chuirch. It is true that pear ta be more criminai anti malicious than they r

are in reality. For like madmen, when one of
these fits of anger seizes upon them, they lose
ail self-control. They becoime beside, thenselves
with ungovernable rage andi wild revenge. Like
hot-headed children they fly ou a sudden i ito a
violent passion, deal blows ail around, injure, it
thay be, t-heir best friends, and when they coime
ta their senses again, are extremely sarry for
their faults, and extreniely penitent for wlat they
have donc. But it must always be remnembered
that (1) that these fits of tmi!çensed 'rîas.5ion art,
more likel- to seize upon those ihohavé not
been properly instructed and trained; and (2)
that they are very seldomi so abandoned ta their
rage as ta refuse ta listen ta the mediation of the
priest, and ta be assuaged and caimied by his ad-
monitions. This fault, therefore, is by no menus
beyond the reach of cure. Religious influences
can be brought ta bear uponl thei, and they are
very seldom used wiithout success.

" But the favorite and urJversal accusation
brought against the Irish, is that oi a disregard
ta truth, antd we suppose t-hat we should bec
charged with the saime fault, if wse did not allaw
them to be brought in guilty . Tbc charge, then,
is true, so far as it implies the existence in the
people of a suspicious temperainent whichi mnakes
theni, first of ail, think -hy you have asked them
zuch or such a quetion, before they venture ta
nake you a reply. And this suspicious tempera-
ment is partly a natural characteristic of the
race, and it is partly the effect and the offspring
of long misgovernnent and oppression, The
Irish liave long been accustomcd ta looki with
distrust upon the acts of those above theim, even
when those acts have had ail the appearance of
springing fron a real desire ta do theiim good.-
And the plain rcason is, because at home their
landlords, the Protestant clergy, and the govern-
ment, bave rarely ield out a helping hand ta thei,
without havingsome ulterior and selfish objec t in
view. Either tiey wished ta get ridi of themi
from their properties, or they were seeking ta
undernine their faith, or -werte attempting ta rob
theni of sme poltical riglit; on this accouat,
suspicion is natural ta this class of Irsh, and sus-
picion inevitably leads ta equivocation and faîse-
hood. It muist, however, be borne ii amind that
there is an essential difference betweeni the ordi-
nary Protestant nations on the subject of era-
City, and the true doctrine on tiat mnost impior-
tant question ofi moral theology. There is a vast
amouit of phraseology iiich ito Protestant nllg- i
and would be charactrise as- snpy f:ise, which
in the Catholie estimate is ather rmistateiment Of
tbe most venial description, or i n fiuilt at all,
or is a poïitive duty under certain circuîm'tanaces.
'he Iri.s, no doubt, eial largely iii s ii,-,c:rt of
deceptive or evasive language. Tiey am-- also,
as every one knows, a highly imnaginative people.
and often represeait subjects rather in the fori
which they assume in their own muinmd,. than ac-
cording ta the literailfacts of thi case, as tested
by a mure rigorous and prosalc standard:

Again, the charge is true, so far as it is col-
fmed ta the very ignorant and vey unianstructeti.
But i is not truc, ta ay serious extent, if it be
brougit against those iwho are careful and con-
cientious about their religions dutie-. Such
persons are as scrupulous about telling truth, as
the most rigid Saxon could wish them ta be ; and
you very seldonilind them transgressing the reai
bouis of truth and falselood. But lere we muist
request those wvho are the mnost severe in theirc
censures of the Irish pour on this point, to have
the goodness fa look a little nearer haine. A
straightforward and honest regard for material
truth-i.e., for truth in the natural order, has i
always been one of the good natural qualities of
the English; and as it is no part of our object,
to rua down a great nation, we cheerfilly and
gladly pay our t-ibuxte of admiration ta this at-
tractive feature in the Anglo-Saxon character.
But at the sane utile. iît must, infai-ness, lie
t-ated, thati at the p-emoent day, either this good
quality occupies a less promnlct place in the na- i
ional ciracter than it used ta occupy, or else
t is grievously overlaid by the mischief of a false
ivilization. Wc nec t-hs quality Of a bonest i
nd straightforward regard for truth of the natural

irder, in little Englishh chilliren, wbo are perhaps
the fmnest children i tihe worid, and of whoi ie
annot help feeling with St. Gregory Of old-
Angli tainam .Angdi. But it isapmears as
hoy grow up, ati.d when they rome ta mix im the
world, and t-o take their place with men, it very1
often vanishes.altogether. Witness, for example,,
he false returns that are made every year ta the g
ommissioners of the uncome ta%, and ,what are(
hese, but sa many deliberate falsehootds and i
ies? Witness again, the frauds that are con- r
inually committed in trade, the adulteration ofi
ood, and the various impositions practised upon
ie public by tradesmen ant shopkeepers. Or
a take examples aof ar-tother khid,vead the news- n
napers, obseri-e wt-h >uhat unscrupulous cooluns t
he nmost prominent joui-nais color or demny facts, i
nmd diffuse calummnies, wshenever. a purpose is to
ervedi by doing sa, whenever it is judigedi expe-
ient ta nmalign t-he chäracter of' a for~ei n sove-

egor t-a misrepresent the coihdmat an~ motives J
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of the Catholic Hierarchy. Observe ton how
nienbers of Parlianent will vote llack white,
and white black, in order ta please their consti-
tuents, ta support or oppose t-ie Government, and
ta secure their seats. Observe ton with what
eagerness the public mind wili seize upon the
most unlikely falseiood against au obnoxious per-
son or an obnoxious creed, belheve it readily, pass
it from mouth ta moutb, reproduce it in a thou-
sand different orims, and yet refuse to receive its
confutmation however earnestly uîrged upon them ;
and lastly, witness the surprising coolumes with
which the Protestant clergy, in order to gain
credit for ihemselves, or ta sci-een theimselves
froni the charge of' Popery,' vill bear grave and
deliberate false witness against the Catholic
Cliurch ; iow nien lin the lighest positioluis in the
Anglican Clurclu, who have many Catiolic reli-
tiorns, and who cannot, therefore, plead the ci-

use of ignorance, lippaantly put forth in their
speeches and their wvritings, the most absurd and
thie mnot caluimnious statements about Roe,'
whicli the least diligence, or the sliglitest desire
to know the truth, wouldi prevent thein fromn as-
serting. These things are not considered to te
offences against the truth, siiply because they
are so conmmon; but the lct t.at they are Coi-
limon caitiot alter their intrinsic malice. They
are, in fact, crimes of a deep dye. They are
falsehoads of a far grayer character lia aty-
thng thait .ually (all, from the lips of ami uî"nlt-
tered Irish pensant. They are si of ' [ae
witness, lying, nd slandering' against the oni and
only Cimurch of God, and as suc. whatever men
mimay thiik of' iliei, thme y are recordedl in the
book of the Divine judgmuenits. iii passing n-c-
tence. therefore, ipon thlei utruthful pro
ties of the I ish pour. weînA muot mloe siglt of
the spirit of reckles diregard ta -truth, whenm-
ever interest or prejuidice stands im, the( way,
which is extensively prenident amiongt:d classe
iii this entiry-; and if we miîst say hviiehi is the
graver sin, tlie umosoiatOfensive to f Gol, aud the
inost hurtul to man, we m-must acknowle !dge St to
lie that whicli carriest a lying-spinit it tho e io-
imentous matters w'ch affect he lhigher and
graver intrests af ir nknd."

T ot b'! conarldel in <mi, nf*ý.

SECOND ruOl

n PU.imV UR. Cmil

Ballyroan Cottbge, .;an d9,
o maiittter what lhe :-tW frnitdi of May-

n ooth may say la ref-reirence )o i lnPuiticiated
J: ilire of the aprohiuig motioi of Spoorr in
the l ouse aCo mmiont t certaminthiat a pow-
erl m anjti-Mayjljoth jcobniumaion has been orga-
nued. nd liat a mnnuable elfort will b- made
ta ga:n a majority agaiist the grant. t is adke
to talk iof tre oppositin wihi 1m-eland can raise,
mit order to overthr-ow rai-delay the onutemplated
mcasure i' the enimies of mlciy: w've haive
no paty: ie ia-e no power. We have one or
twio- splendid orators : faihlful servants a h:onesi,
honorable men : but wliat can logic o against
hioatry ? 1ow ran eloquence nove le deai'?
fow cai tiuinde- raisei tle dead ? if Grattan,

and Flood, and Ciurran, nai O'Conell, spoke
fro a one nioutl, a the uniLted, rcistless power of
then. boilig patriotismi and consîming oratory,
it iould produce no more effiet a this mOme-nt,
ln softeng tle hearts ai the einies of Ireland
im Ilhe House of Commons thain ari ci-mption of
Vesuiuus wrould have in dissolviig tic ire on the
Appemines. hey vil listen. look on, renain
quiet to the end of the iimosit vmiid, biery melting
oration of iTrelhind, witlout thmeir feelings being
raised 'the oie.-huiidreth part of a degree beyond
the freez pomt a' Anglican insensibility ta our
wrions. et any impartial Irishm-an listen but
one mlonîth ta the discusson i' of ish questions ilk
the Britisi Senate: aand.I undertake to say that
the greatest eCny of O'Connell and of his policy
must Ioestly exclaiian, " ' hat- al-tgh the Re-

ieal of the Act of Union can ncucvr be aceMn-
pHiWJed, there is no other hope of obtaining jus-
tice to Trelnud. -No, we have no party lanbth
Legislature in the comimg debate on MNaynooth-
our national contentions, our jealousies, Our dlvi-
sions, havie made is powerless, andbilence ive are
au easy prey ta the watchful. coinined force o
the enemy.

Tire present Cabimet niay mnae a toai'OP-
position, la Order to keep up the instinctive, un-
changeable character of Whigs: ta cover ther
deceit by a well-prepared farce o indignant eI-
qluence ia favor of Maynooth, and ta concear
their owvn bigotry by-a barnless show of sarcasm
against Exeter Hall.: Bt t-lie increasing power
of -ummtigable Presbyterianism and Methodismi
adided te thbe fears of bbc approachimg gemnera
electioni, will thbmilte numbers ai' even this show
of' ministeiaul opposition, ad bi have tim it
(i' at-ber new' cedetts are not-roughi nt e
tion) ai' rendering-Spaoner's motion a sumccessu
reality ai' easy tamùment.. ... .

O f whmat use -are arguneó - and h~ ili
speeches ma suchm an assembly and masucl a cris?-
None; except to·rentier injustice more palpable
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and to make the
nore galinIg. T

we hav.e...n our si

thérevenues of
the our Abbey

I d gi i~~ ndiedand twenty-.
e gh': ye arsô t e e mâiio ui sum ee i cú'e
and ightymillions po sI sterin nt ca at-
ing lhe yearly éoinp oumLaitr st, wci nevery4
tNwenty-one yean iras'd'otbledtitir&9iinipitndet'-
ed capital. She has cither dénioisled our''old
churches, or sie lias appropriatet tiein taOtie
use of ier own nei worshiip, as mnay be.'seeni by
a g-lance at our ancient cathedrals in Dublin, Li-
merick, Galway, &c., &c. To use an rishi
phrase, a blind uman can see the justice of giving1
us a yearly pittance ont o the tens aifmilions
ptïifds3m~ri'gg-hichiV'ngland-hnas'takenî-'frm.
us: she ouîgit-to bestow at least a few crurmbs
f ionhér tàâbe on the piundered aspirants to the
Çatlolic Churc]., ifroim'tie superabundance whichi

ebéba's takzeifrai» auir'ce .lésiasticalr ancestors:'
she ought' surely to concede a' petty gnant ai
£30,00 'annnally, towtds cdicatming--subjects
for the priesthodd oti, at h ie an'eientonsecrated
revenues,' hici Friold,iitispit iof- iatiônal larw
and indefeasible r igrtl, 'sezèd atiti ppnopi'iated ta
the Par'hiamentarly'nit flirr Sirely on. tiese points

we h a e aIl' the as onig on aam sire. a e
lins ~uOOlias gn-Ited

Secontiy-.s sainslatded tird
ire sum iof upward Os af nbe t'i'd ed'.tiousand
pounds 'aially (inclCIuding' u>in 'for building
shool) fo"r.tie edneation pr-incipally o the cþil-i
dren of the' Catholic'Ipoor o Trelanid: and Eii
lan I has buuit foir (overînient Colleges, cahed
Queen's Colleges ait the'expeinse of one hu<c

aid eigiteei- thotisand pbtunds sterhing, with an

aunual i•evenue of twenty-one thousand: pounds

sterling, for the educátion principally of the Ca-
dhlc middile claskcs of Irland. Surely if Go-ù
ve rnmrent grant so mîîany hlousands for the educa-I

tio'u of the -Catholic por and the Cathohe middlet
chasses, there is n logic un -ritidraving thirty -
thbusand a-year fmroi'tire priests, the consecrated
I,-t/wrs of these two classes. lf the pupils arc

takeri uander hlie protection of State there is no

logic i leavmig the niriasters rithout any support: .

aiultif the Professors of Natural listory, Mmre-0

ralogy, Chnemistry, Geology, Botany, Conchology, h
Peai Economy. receive stci a flatterng, will-tl

Ing ,,atronage, there cannot be any Parliainentary
hogie in not wîitidrawruig ahi patronage. but ac-
tually rbelieing, naligning, am itintmg donv
with a cruel releitless persecution tihe cleical
de.cendani" o Pati-ick nd Augustine nwho teacli
Chrri~tianîty. hese are the priedts who preach
not tie lawr oi kings and Parliainentary majoriities,
brut tire law o Christ : iho do not nock tie Sa-
viour by pointing ta H-is Cross, w hue vantong t

on heds of doawn: m who talk of self-denial while
ievellingi in the luxuries o' the stirfeitiig least:
IVIo seak of charity while living by ofliciali san-
der : and wrhro reconrmmend the poverty of the
Go ipei hile clothed in piuirpie and fine imen, CI
phnilerei lfron the inheritance of the wxidow and l

the bread of ti e orphan. Of course wle have a ili
tho juLstice' an our side, like the ianb drinkinrg far i
doi in thie stareai-but the Parliament ias alle
tire powrer, like the w'oi, drinking igier up inni

th current. r
'l'hirdly-''he g'rant cannot be ithdtirantîrn in

consequence of any civil, constitutional ftauit on
tre part of the piriestaioo aiof Ireland. 'hlie
priesthood in al countries andin malli ages have
encr been obedient fa the recognised ciil autho-
rities : allegiaice to the throne is therecord of

their conduct thrroughout the world: ani hvien
the Protestant Parliamnentarians behcaded Charles:
oieyed thie isun-pation of Crornwe. ant expelet
in Ireland their King James, the Cathohicpriest-
Iod and the Cahliolic people risked Iheir for- d
tunles in opposing the regicides, the usurpers, and
tre rebel Pr-otstants: rand spilleidtheir blood in .
defeace of their fallen legitimate kings. Anid ist
not cvery Bishop and Priest in Ireland imbueil
at this day wi thie samure principles? Trure, Ie b
normetiIm0es may despise the. inonarci, detest thea

Cabinet, and execrate the Governinent, but we l
have n-ever breathed opposition against the sta-p
biiity of tie throne. Thronie orna throne, is iot
the business ai the priesthood : tire- Gospel is n
suitedto ail goverinients, despotie, federal, nix-a
ed, repubhican . it is stuited to the n Maliomedai,. P-
the -mndoo governmlients : it lives andi preacies r
in the iidiist of the forests tr;ibes : it flourishies a
amnnst. the sav-age Chiefs. Grace, the Sacra- sa
mnucts,.the Lawr, vere miade for ail mena: surelyt
the 1rofessors, the teaclers have nothing. ta do
with forms o earthly govenrient: their business
is iwith the souls of 'en of ail governinents, anid
to save them nwhiether tie skies under tley bet
serene or clouded,.or tempestuous or thundering. s
Yes, vhenf tie Protestants of England iere re- n
gicides republicans, and rebels, in three, distinctlt
cases af at histary, the.Catholic priesthood and bi
people iwere faitiful to tire ideath. 'No, there is o
ino constitutional fault with:the priesthood of Ire- d
land : they have all the logic of the case ; but l
Exeter Hiai! bas all tire powrer.

Fouirthry--Witr what species ai' argumirent m
can Spooner's party argue.the pnnciplc af tak-. c;
ing away tire grant fromn Catholies, rwhile they p
look aven ta France, whiere tire Calholic Gov'ern- ~
ment thiere, since 180, iras grantet a 'pension aI c
£120 a year to tire Protestant Clergymen, while m
giving to tire Catholic t-une only £80 !! If nq
therefore it bre English principle ta withrdar v
gov'ernmental support from tire 'Irish priests, it
ought ta bre Frenchn principle ta pass tire saine P
law towartis Frenchr Protestants. Enigland irasl
needi ta make a mnew constitutional logic in thiese n
turnes: it is dangeraus in this' age tao:tampe.r'withi p
tire axe anrd rapt- aof Elizabeth. Let lion bewraren
how she inficets dggrav-ated injustice for a trbn o.
personal gain : it is a cruel, reckless act, for a c
ri ta brurn a neighîbor's house, in ordier to roast

an eg 'for iris.breakfast: it is an execrable thing m
in tire nineteenthr century, in threace.o Franceo g
and.-of -Cathohie Europe, to. irritate rmllions ai' ga
faithfui Irish:.subjects, to .isuit hundredis of' 'mii- th
lions oflEuropean-Cathojics ini order to gratify tihe se

ta ~to af rdS Ireland, whic ak., etre-
torted' itEsnchangry force by Catiic France.'

D tiË-Tihe folloiwers of Spooner asse-t, that
t1e"eiainnot in conscience, and consiste-tly vnith
tlieir belief in tierGospel -pp'6t"angbstitution
wbichdteaches tie doctrines of', Mass; lution
from'siipurgato'-y, &c.: whilé the 'sa me Spoo-'
'écrites agree to'endow. the Belfast Institution,
vher- the Divinity of' Christ "isdenied. ivierë
the doctrine is tauhgt that lie ivas a creature and
not kTod : a position whiich ainoints to the denial
ai thevhole-law TThis Ioi 'of Spooner is de-
ci ly .ey laine: ai d is oppoents to
say, that according ta nis thecry (vide Belfast
Institution) tie denial of the 'wlde systcm of
Christianity is the very ssence of Christianity:
ivhile, on the contrar, the teachin the vhole

systern (as ve do) is the negative of Christiarlity.
This Spooner is a iiionstr'ously ciever elo .'
ie renmrds ime of' the doctrine ofo the seci ialled

" the Famiily of Love" in' t lime of' Dr.
Mi ner-:-their opiniois n.- Thegely tareseruble
those of te Spoonerites. They
commission of only one rmortal sit 'during a
whiole life of an individual was damnable and
ïdeserving of .-Hell, because it proved that Ite
sinner b such smail sinnino and mean fear, hiiad
a low idea*f the mercy af'God ; ant, therefore,
iis soul evinced a tendency to, the unpardonable'
crime of 'despair: wler'eas -the comnission o.
several niortai sins.siovéd a high gospel toie o
soli, by drawing extensively on1 the exercise of
inrcy : an-' tis disposition wNas iigihly nmrerito-
rious and exceedinuly edifying." rhis Mr.
Spooner, Mir. Drumrnond, Earl Shaftesbuiry, and
Sir Culling Eardly are clearly splendid sprecimirens
o Gospel perfection, and decidedly belong ta the
anrelic Seet f tre Family of -Lo .

a roin tese premises it is certain that ini the
debate on the Maynootl question, iwe shall have
ail the arguimient, ail the logic of the old seiool
but what can we do against the followers of the
Family of Love, wiio beleve ireriselves iearest
t .te joys af Paradise, dentyimgie first princi-
pies ai' revelation, and by deryin the O nipo-

tent aI his ovn eternal gates. 'hat models.f a
perfection in) gospel learning: wiat brilliant in-
si-uctians foi the youth of Ireland : viat a su-

peia nset of visitons at Maynooth, on an i -
pro'ved scale of dognatic theology. But [et tlhe
rovernient take varning in time, least the days

2f. Charles the first should be renewed in En«-
lad: lest order, religion, and lue îmay be swept
awiay by the torrent oi inidelity' and fanaticisin.

Let the guardians of liberty and religion in
Ireliand, be therefore prepared for the coiniruno-
,truggie : to beready ta mîreet the eneny is

uoine trines victory : ta be armed ta the feth
orteni subdues the foc, without a inicgle blov.
The loss of £30,000 a-year, would be a great
njury ta the ecclesiastical interests of Ireland,
mrany an effort, public and private, iras been iade
n ail quarters ta procure tins annual gritnt:
nany a public maan of all parties aided in iaving
this measure finaily passed, and it vould bu wick-
ed apathy ta lose, without a violent struggie,
what was the result of maiiy years anxious, un-
ceasing labor. Public meetings of the bishops
ad priests in acI diocese: and n aggregate
neeting ofi tie Catholics of Treland attie pro-1 .0.r
per moment, wd'li convince our apionents of tire
enduring hostility wvhi-hr shall ever arrm Ireland
against this persectitmng poicy : and tiiese meet-
ngs ield in universal indignation will supply the
Lords vith the arguments necessary in their

riands for the suppression of this penal enaciment
agaimist Ireland.

D. W. C.

REV. DR. CAHILL
ON rtIS ECCESIASTICAL AFFAIRS.

Alrcady Cabinet symrptoms, wbicl cannot be
iistaken, are beginning to present thremselves, in
reference ta Mr. Spooncr's motion on the with-
dratvai of the Maynooth Grant. The Paris
correspondent of the Times, the official organ of
Lard Palmerston, sentis ta the Government Edi-
or a letter received from Rome, whici letter
'ill be read wiith surprise by Catiolies: and will
e perused vith astounding amazenent by tie
dherents of the Churchr Establishiment in Ire-
and. The letter purports to come from Rome to
Paris ; it is then transmitted ta London : and ie-
îg published in thé Timnes without note or coin-
ment from the Cabinet organ, it appears before
l] England as the semi-official decision of Lord
Palmerton. Whether the' Times published this
eemarkable communication in a really serious or

a r if jocose mood there can be no doubt that
uch a 'document, at this particular crisis, con-
tains a threat to Mnr. Spooner and his Protestant
upporters which will have the effect of at once
-gging the iouths of the church debaters on
he approachinrg mation. Tielter re'erred to,
f" whrich I shall copy .sorme extracts in tire pre-
ent article, proves three important positions-
amely, tire strength ai' tire fanatical section ofi
he Hanse aof Cammons; secondly tire reasona-
le fear ai' tire Cabinet ai' being ov'erpawered
n tire M\'aynoothr question ;anti thirdily,tire clear
etermination ai' tire Govenmenît ta wrest, per
egal force, and ta divide tire wecalth af tire Es-
ablisiment if the S td tlmnpoonenities succeot im tieir'
ralignant power agaînst tire Mimnster. In tns
ase, Lord Palmerston is engaged niot so imuchi toa
rotect Maynootir, as ta defend imself' and iris
Mlinisters. Ail tire wvorld knrows hrow little hie
ares .for tire mnterests ai' a Cathiohi priestly se-
rinary ; but tire samne wyorld is equrally wxell ae-
uiaintedl withr tire fact thrat ire wviil sacrifice hiea-.
eni anti earthr ta keep andi ta secure iris officia]
lace. The standard ai' Luthrer, thre cross ai'
'eter, or the 'crescent of Constantinople une near-
y ahi equal ta himi (ex picmissis); but tire cmi-
once ai' thre Premier, anrd the license ta causa
alitical earthquakes all over tire wvorld, ho will
ot surrendier burt wih the hast strugglnre ai' his.
ffieri life. 'The principal extracts ofthe lPanis
,orrespondent are as follovs.:-

n The tardincess of the'Propaganda inlthe set.le-
ent of Irish' cclesiastical' questions iof late years
as, it seems, occasioned some uneasiness and mià -
ivings in Ireland. The nomination ta the bhishoprics,
nd the sanction and promulgation of the act of
oe Synod:of last June, 'onstitute the late anti pr-
pt grievances. Theriàis not a pt-lest in Trelantd'pos-

sion'of the Irish episcopacy, by introducinginto that
body men of ùsineshabits, yodng, energetic, wil-
ing and readyidoco-operale in thé reformation of the
Irish priesthoad, andàf.theieinr ies, and in the
elevation of the moral and s aiial character of tire
flaithful. These reverend. and troublesome electors
are desirons of having venerable old gentlerîren who
love the staitus.qo; aud they continue to recommend
tirera. . ispreference causes delay 'and embarrass-
ment Tire only' ralic 'remedy for the inconve-
nieréerandi 'foûr..t h e opasitioiuand. difiicrlties'attcndi-
in"g" te elirr thes of diaoeses or rather irsefunl reforins
is the establishmden of diplomatic relations and a
Coucordat, like those that ailready exist between the
ilaiy Sec and all the Catholic and most of' the non-
Ciariolice States o ai' ie-Te ''secîrre titis Cancan-
tut a./'ew reasonable cocessiors may 2nilice just c10oW
such as the recognition by all of a nrotorious niques-
tionable fact, that Ireland ias Roman Cathrolic arci-
bisihops, bishops, anid parisi priesis, n charter- for the
Catholic University, aud the overthrow of the mon-
strous Irisi Chuar cetablishmenu, 'h a just parti-
tion of its wealth ih the proportions, a' ofgeforirth' toa
tie Roin gatloicaie clergy and mucir, oneeight ta
all thi aher religiaus denoninattioiUln reminain!ng
five-eigits between tie educattiona l and charitable
estabishirnrintfïhire'i oiitryy "Lt is-stimiuhatthe

ish overnnment shoiuld-haveno directiuflierce,.
or pb'te rognisedantô,'in 'tie noinintihn to
positions of immense political influence over tive or
six tillions of British subjects. I do no mean ta in-
sinate tirat thei risi bishops 'ane not 'loynl and
groàôu subjec. Indeed, the rules anrd regulations
whiiclh they have enderrvored ta give to certain cecle-
siastical establishments prove sigular' -i-eemrc and.
love for the British Constitutioi. Brut, yet is it odd'
that positions' inuecing tihe retun of.ioiie sity or
eiglity 'menbers of Piarliamenrt 'should be prer'fectly
inddpenrdeit of the government. 'Now sl tine to
do something. Dr. Cillen williorta lie always.
lits venirateti' predecessor, in wirose stopis lie ,is sa
wçorthlily i.reading, did not carry hris'paranmut, in-
fluence, with the Proptiganda ,to the grave. Differ-
ences betweeni the Irish bishops tlemselves on rehi-
gio-political questions, and their eflects on tire peo-
pie, wuuildt friciitate an amiertire underst-.irdur'iie-
tive- R ro e and Dublin. Cardinal .Viseman will
givè no assistance at present. but ie wil not i! an
insurnouintable obstacle."

Let Doctor Whately, and le of Waterford,
and He of T.uam, with tlhir bloateti conftreres.
reflect upon and. inwardly digest the broad hint oi
the Englisi Cabinet; and let therm eat for some
tune longer' tirir pudding in silence but let
then thoroughly understand and be perfectly
conviice i' that the accounting day is fast drawe-
ing near when the multitudinous plunder and the
long injustice o' tire Parlianentary Chuirch shall
be diverted from its present object ta lacet the
corning funancial exigencies of the State, and ta
appease the public indignation. ln a second
extract wrlich I shall give of this semi-deni
jocose correspondenrce tire reader will observe a
ncw topic introduced, which goes very closely to
the idea of pensioniig the Catholic Clergy ; and
again of taking all Cathblic ecclesiastical affairs
under the fond pirotection of the English Govern-
ient:-
." 'lie acts of the Syiod ut June have beeni ria-

turely considered and discussed, and they, of' course,
like all similar productions, leave a grenatdeal ta re
desi-ed both in what they omit and what they con-
tain i and ini soie inportant things expedienie. it is
said, ias been overlooked by the venerable framers.
A report of Archbisiop Cuilen to tire Propaganda
regarding the testimony ofr soe Maynooth profes-
sors, as recorded -in the late reports bas called forth
a letter fron the Cardinal Prefect, requiring one of
these reverend gentlemen' ta retract certain views.
Dr. Cullern desired that, from respect ta tie Holy
Se, that letter and submission of the irofessor
slioildl ie inserted in Éhie minutes of the Synod.
Soie of ithe prelates vere for taking no notice of the
letter, on the ground of its beirg surreptitious and
having been obtained on misreîresentations. At all
eveits, a large majority agreed ta its insertion in the
minu tes, adding, however, that it hiad proceededifrom
false information. The matter migiht better have
becn omitted altogether than noticed with such an
nunpleasant comment, which will har-dly ibe 'fonid on
the face of the approved copy.

It vas proposed that al the eduicational establisi-
nients in Ireland should be placed inrelation vith
and subject ta tie Catholie University. This excel-
lent resolution was urnhappily negatived. It cannot
be tiat the bishops vanted confidence i the neiw
rector. Must it, then, be concided tiat they are
unconviiced of the success of that adnirable insti-
tution ? Dublin itself ias this year subscribed over
£I,000 tawinds it. Altîrougn tire faitin migh.t be
remindetd trat ti'ey anna ly sibnreribei fine tites
that surn to the O'Connell Fund, vithoit a.ny co-
operation or sanction of their prelates, yet if evei
tins sum ibe contriburted every ycar it will be one
fiftli of the cntire annual reveune required by the
rector. The bishops, too, in their Synodal letter re-
conmend collections and contributions for tins esta-
blisiment, and yet they do nothing. The bishops
desire that there shotild be two perpetual seretaries
of the university whose duty it would be to corres-
pond vrith ail bishops, priests, and others who may
contribute ta its support. Some would fain insinuraté
tiat a regulation of the kindi would give umbrage ta
the Government, but such a collection is inconsistent
with the liberties of' the Constitution.

The manner in which. the .rescripts regarding the
Queen's Colleges, tre charitable bequests; the politi-
cal cxtravagancies of the priests are. received, and
the hostility the majority of tire prelâtes are known
ta entertain ta the' views of the Apostolic Delegates
respecting the national 'seminaries, do not tend to
expedite Irishr adl'airs la tis city. It is singular, con-
sidering tire almost total inattention of. tire .Irish
bishops ta Marynoth until Dr. Cuhlen came .among
them, tiat threy wouldi not give up tire direction ai'
thrat establishmeint, -whiichr is capable ai' being '-made
so important, ta an active anti pious pr-clate whîo is
ever at bnnd, anid. ho is, muoreover, its immediate
ecclesiaîstical superior. This is not all. Wheîn tire
Propaganrda, offered, in Dercembeor, 1855, to reliev'e
them from thre trouble.of directing tire Irishr Colleges
in Paris, tire proposition wras hardly listened.by.saome
ai' threm ! t is rumoed here tirat tic French govern- '
nient, bave releasedi tire Irishr prelates fromn tire obli-
gatian thney took urpon themiselves, 'amid tire troubles
ai' tire Repuici, with regard la tire respectable oldi
College des Irlandais.' Tire Callege ai' St. Agarthua
iras sehlom reen more .flourishring thar'n at.thris mo-
ment. Now, w-ould it not bre munch botter for tire
Irish Catholic Cimerein ta have all tire allier seinna-
ries modelledi on this, whiichis w xorking so success-
furlly ? (t will no doubt, come ta priss in due time,.
Thre fourn archnbishops possess a fair ahane ai' authro-

niî erSt A atîr e trr ve no abton ta

whial cari lire Irish irishrops wanut bu»t gond, piours, andi
docile priests1

You mray rt-st aissuredi tirat an endi will soon ire prît

ratriotin obligoe eti r ish prelales ta r ir thi
advocacy ofi their owrn.cralchets beyandi all bounds,
ta the pain and scandal of every respectable Catho-
lic, and these prelates mfortunatcly ane applaudedt
by the-'unreflecting ,andexciteable part of the people,
and by a-najority oi tIhethoughrtless clergy. - If a
relation or friend of Dr. Cullen denorunce and turn

to ridicule these "iurmbngs," the Apostolic Dele.;
gate and poor Cardinal Barnaho iii particular...are
declared to be the enemies of Irelandt! We arealso
remindedi of the l'on'g past and long forgotten ;inter-

'éf eli ra prelate who ias til mfî,ien
part 'iïàlf 'the political confilets,ôf In th-é
last tweiy years can brig a coóler d nd a.
more unbiassed judgment to questionsanvolym the
best interests of. the Irish Churci andIpeòple:t aa
main who has been a stranger to that agitation and
that excitement, and ta the faction strugglcs which
so long and so.unhappily 'distrated'Ireland"

In the par agrapli just qjuoted thé paliiáble feel-
ers put forward-namely, "the Chartér to the
University: the pre-eminene.of Catliolic edu-
cation: the preponderant:of episcoinfluence:
a reasonable share min the spoils of. ,the Etablisa
ed Church, withseveral hinted et ceteras"-shall
all be placed àît the feet. of Ireland, always pro-
ing trhat the.noisy priests shall be silenced

andfurthe.nwrc guarantecing that the votes of
the people shall be given to the favourites of the
existing Governinent. Iin a word, " broad hint
the firs" goes to sav to ihe Spoonerites, " That
if;they' persevere im their attack on Miaynooth
they shal carry their pot at the expense of the
revenues of the Protestant Church'." and "broad
hint the scond" 'i 'surdibly assres the Cathò.:
lic erarl hat " if t eGovernment subdue
Spooner, and if Catholicity be patronised by the
Cabinet, the saine Cabinet will demand that the
bishops, the priests, the people, iall leanfireir
exercise and h idiiled every' day like tlie police:
and sl*aI nove and narci east, west, northand
*south, at the biddin- of' the Mminister : and shall
hencefortih live and reécive etheir. pay at the
Casilc like Colonel Brownes city force, and'like
S Duncan r's counîty constabulary."

A great fLeler this, and intenfded to kill two birds
vith one stonu. To overturrn the insolence'and
the injustice of the Protestant Chnrch : and ta
put fetters on the Catholic' priests and people
would be indeed the greatest stroke of policy
wvhich Lord Palinerston had evér before execut-
ed. But it wont do ! No. Lord Palmerston
ivill find that Spooner 'ilil give himu enouigh to do
single handed : and, morcover, ie vil learn that
if Spooner and the Methodists succeed in their
motion the Minister vill do well to double the
guard at Brückinglani Palace.. The hour in
which the descendants of the inurderers of
Charles the First shall gain ani ascendant in the
louse af Comnons, the throne of England ivill

not be worth fifty years' purchase. The' motion
against Maynoothi is not, therefore, a battfe of
Catholics: it is a struggle between religion and
indldelit·y : between order and anarchy : between
rebellion and constitutional inonarchy. The
hour nay be nearer to us ilian people geierally
believe vien, like old France, the Gospel and
the Commonwealth miay both fall beneathi the
power of tire infidel ininister, vhich has been
created, fed, and pamei'red1 by the unchristian
teaching of the uinidel Protestant Church.

DJXW. C.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

The Very lir. Dr. Snratr, ivho so long labourîed
with intiring zeal and perseverance to promote habits
of temiperance amongst the people of Dublin, continues
bis good work with unimpaired vigour and success.
On 31onday last the Very Rev. gentlemen delivered a
lecture on total abstinence fronm intoxicating drinks,
in the Music Hall, Lower Abbey Street, to a very
large assemblage, and the pledge of total abstinence
was administered to above 70 persons who repeated
it aloud wbile kneeling.

Coxvsno.v.-Onr Friday, the 23rd ultino, George
Lacey, a Protestant, of Mary-street, Limcrick, was on
bis death bed, receivetd into the Catholic Churchliby
the zealous and respectel Cura1 the Rev. Michael
Ryaii. All Lacey's 'anily have' of late become Ca-
tholics.-Licrick Reporler.

A.oNsyiAN CoVE:r, i·r anti.-The llev. Fa-
tirr Allen, Srperior of the Couvent af tie Augus-
tinian Order, Ftihard, couity Tip otraryh uas lately
purchased the lands vhich, iii olden times, beloinged
to the Augustinians, and which at present contain
the ruins or the once beautiful Augustinian Abbey ofr
Fethard. Tis is a natter that should be one of de-
liglht to all Catholics. Thie R1ev. Father Allen is
mikinig eflorts ta restore the abbey, and render it in
every wray suitable for the celebration of' Catholic
ceremonies.-Linerick Reporter. ,

The Rev. Michaell MaeSweeny, the late userul and
zealous pastor of the parish of Aghada, died, on tie
21st of Janiuary, i the south of France, at the foot oi
the Pyrenees, whither he iad goue in the hope of re-
storinrg iis_ healthI. lis denise ias Ivft a void in a
circle of friends who regard him with a wam affc-
tion, which hai its source in the mnany amiable and
endearing qualities that adorned his character. In
tis public spiere bis loss will be deeply felt by all
classes, as ie was indefatigable in the duties of bis
holy caling; but it will ie most deeply appreciated
by the' poor, who were objects ofb is especial solici-
tude and of his unostentatious charity.--Cork KEr-
aminer. ..

Tias ISLAMn o91 AcumIr.,.-Tie Fremar's Jour-nali
prinis a letter from the Rev. Mr. ienry, one of the
indefatigable Catholie clergymen of the Island of
Achill. In the letter, which Ys dated Feb. 5, the Rev.1
gentleman retur~ns thanks for the gencrous support%

e ias receivedifrom the people oi' Dublin towards(
his design iof building anadditional chapel for Achill.
Tire need ai' such a chapel, says Fathrer Hecnry, proves
hrow ineff'etual ail attemîpts at proselytism hiave becnr
in Achill. Ta show tire detèrinnd zeal aof tire pro-
selytisors ta root aout every vestige aof Cathîolicity in
Achill, Mr'. H'enry copies a clause wvhichî ls inrserted
in ev'erylease.gran ted by tire tnrstee's of tire " Achill
Mission' property. lIn tis clause it. is covenanted
that no building or site for building, shrall ever ire
granîtedi forany purpose-connected with Cathrolo 'var-
shrip or education Tire namres of tire trustees arc-
tire Hion. Somerset Maxwell, tihe Righît Honi. Josephr
Napier, G. A4. Hlamilton, Esq., and Parson Nangle.

Tire case of O'Stulivan v. thre R1ev. Mr. O'Reilly ai'
Athrlone, for shander, ivas settledi an Saturday by con-
sent ;tire damaîges whrich thre plainrtiff obrtained last
ternm being rediucedi fraom £800 ta £1 50, withr £200
costs.

Conîr.a lLcTrioYs.--Three new Writs for Irelandt i
flandon is vacant by deathi Mr. John O'Conneli and

n es S d ii r rapropiate1y disap earan pro l tre
cal issue raisedi ln Tipperary. WVe are told, iinia stii--
ring article by the 'Cork Exarniner, that tire ald
Orange Souîtherni town (Bandon) mreans ta maiçe a re-

souiereoifrrt ta free itse f .fro mi therc harac r aof big

liam Shîaw, rr a Liberai in politics,.anrd a Dissener in
religion," stands for tIhe purnpose ai' opening the 0a-
rougir, andi with every prosprect ni' success.-Nahior
7thr Februiary.'

A new writ will shortly be issued for Londouderryi
its present representative, CaptainBateson, hravinrg
accepted the Ciiltern Ilundreds i consequence oi
ill-health. Then we shall have an élection, for Tip-
perary, inthe room of'Mr. 'James Sadleirn-aion .

Tie inihabitants ofi Enniskiller.i have petitioneéd fori
ài"total abôlition of thd InëomTà,which a' pro-
nanced' by resolution as unjust and oppressive.

.Uü borough of' Clonnel, for three bal.e1' iments Of Ministers'money remain ung2d nd hichr have become a debt due t
-îasn Friday, January 30th, se

sbip"t na mao-.-Clonmei Chromele
The ~Coürt of Exchequer):hias decidd' tie

'co iorationf Cork on the question raised ast the
liabiliy of that body for the anmunt sieéf i.ln0ste
mon>ey vich they hiad refuiséd't'o assess and evy inoompliance with the Aetfia]rsi*session.

Noirtiat th Tourani.fli to :ii'e subilitted a oPr-
Hament is divested of te clause for compÙlsory ,a-1uation and other feattures 'whi7h ,tegislature oul
never recognise,'it is to be sinceely hnopedi that.-es8tcsNapier-, Wlritesidc, iand"otherlrislr Canîsen-atrve mecm.
bers il iot'revoke thr'eir.'plcdges,- but support In
equitable bill whiclr rvill give compensation fol 1

'or ,
fde nmprovenients, thrneby ccheck emigration, unilock.
a vast amunt of simall capitals, encourage their in..vestmcnî litire improved cultnre of thie Irish soil.Mêlery ixanmian'r.

nsERuAL. WEArLTn i Conx.-Samuiel Weston .s1of Leeds, hias taken a Ioase of' the vailule ani new
discovered mine of Sulphate of arytes at Mauldenn-1in tie west of tins county, from the Earl of Bando'
Tie-Barytes is chiefly usedtiun the.-rnamaifacturnroi
glass.

By rather a singular coincidence 'oti lie
and city Hig3 S1eifs, M'. Garde and 3r. Phizgeralj
are both Yoigial men; and among thIe manies sent
forward- for the vacant Catiolie Sec of Cloyne, Inca,)ignior andDignus, are nativeso Youglhal-itheneJ
Johrn Russell and the Rev. Morgan O'Brienu-.. .
f.rd ¡Mail.

AntÂaMAT-ioN or Poon LAW UNIONS.-On tieQd
uit. a' delituation waitei on the ILord' Lieen
ta' represent toim the propriety.0of., amalgamatin,
several of the Irish Poor Law Unions. They founded tineir arguments on tire i'<llaxingaacn

Tiat thre ismnt resenta superalu ndatemndv:ry
urnnecessary amnount of in-door accommodation, vr-
cecding, by about four times, wbat is rennired, ant
thiis t a periodi we irinot ônly paRuperisum but the po-pulation is on the lcerease, there being only 53,000
inmmaes or Ia-ri w'kirscs in tire 163 unioas in Ireland,
irernganc fnli ir tiref' th unier in. 1851, the ntirurber tireu
being 250,000. And wherens in 6 8unionus iere tre
only 8,625 'inmates ; the establishment charges in
these unions alone amournt to over £58,480 ier àn-num, the greater portion of whin snm nigiht ire
saved ta tic country by an amalganation in sone
casesand by tireeductiotr ait establisment stafHinn auhrns?' Admitting tihe trtiroi' lins sîatenren
we believe tie project of wornkhouse centralization ilfraught with( danger to the poor. We believe that if
carried into effe-ct ftie result would b that the diffi-cnlty ai'obtainiing i-cief would ire eoisidorably ih.
creased tie poor creatures vuldori eain tranlin.
about tieir own places, an unsigitly addition t tiepopulation of the roads and streets, a urden on peo-
pie nearly as poor as themselves, but kepit at a dis.
tance fro tiernici man's gateway. If the staff ofaiwarkiraîise ire entineli Ont ai' proportion tothIe murc-
ber of pauipers, why not rednice if, mbt whi 1sbiml
the doors o lire house be closed on the poor'people?
-- v-wy should te sick and infirm be referred to a dis-
ftanton.n for teicrelief and care they nmay renhire
immeiately'? Aud truly dih tie Lord Lieiiterant e-mark, thirt aI ntx, anti t-en famine, nia>- si-nean oxer
this land againi. We have oftenl warneidi ur coutr'-
men that these two things are for urs iniseparably coin-
nected-Enrglislh power and a perindical famine. A
corroboration of our remarks nowi' cones fron ie re-
presentative of' the English governunit. .Ue said to
the deputationr--It was very true that the accore-
modation in thte workhouses-the spare room iii tiem
-didT vory nuiei exceei the demands upon it ; bunt lie
did not knoivwiat gunarantec they had laginst a dif-
ferent state of tiings arising, iuder wlichIi the pre-
sent proportion migrht cense to exist, or ie probably
reversed. They niiglht not have anything like the
sarne state of circuinstances that existed at tiie tirt-e
of the famine, anfd the dificauties causei by sicknuess;
but it is impossible to say ihey righlt not recur Io
somre extent, and if they now partei with the iresent
workihouse accomnoodation, it would ianot be tnthesanie
thing to provide it agami." So ltt us prescrv-e the
workhouises until wec get rid of tie Lori ieutenant
and tie paternal Government of England.-Nation.

Tn>i':run BRIanEwELL.-Tiere arc but leven pri-
soners alt present confined in this bridewell.

PnaosmL-riss is woanoti.s.-At t thre wleekly
meeting of the South Dublin Union, held on Tiurs.
day, 1ir. Pace called the attention oi' tie board to
tie circunustances referred to in tlire follow'inug lIter
adruessed a tire board by the Catholic Clapilai:

'1'o the C/airman and Gnnuardiir'e.
Geintlemnen-Give me leave to cali your attentie

to the case of two children, Jane and Maria fDufiy,
sisters, eight and tive years old respectively, on their
admission inrto the work]roise, children ai Catholic
parents and apise b>' a Catholic priest initre west
of' Irelanti. Thins f'aniuly left for London, xr'ere tireY
hoped to better thoir condition, but the parents falliun
sick there, the hurniane parish oflicers took the chil-
dreni to the worklrouse for the night, and next day
had them shipped for Ireland. On'landing an Our
quays they were talcen hold of by sot- godly pierson1.

anot known,' but evidently of prosclytising propen-
sities, who iad temto couducted to the Soutin Dublin
Union Workiouse, where they were admitted on lthe
26thi October, 1851, registered Protestants, and sent
to the Protestant. school of the institution, Vhere
they nained up to tlue sth January, 1857.

Il The distressei parents, yearning after their poor
children hvioni they iragined lost to them for ever,
were a little consoled on learning thiat children of
the nnme of Dufyv were in lime schools of tis work-
house, and they despatched theuncle of the children
to Dublin in scarch of int-. The childrenR ad
uncle recognised each other, and ie got tihem dis-
chargedi from te house on lie 8th of January.
The uncle called my attention to the ciildreni after
thteir breing dischrargedi, andt expressedi iris indignation
aI threir breing put ta a Protestant schrool. I examin-
cd th-m, and threy blessedi thremselves, saidi wvith ex-
actness tire Lord]'s Prayer, tire Hail Mary, anti tire
Apostie's Creedi. Surely;, gentlemen, tire chnildreen
wo after spening tire years anti sanie monthus la

yourr Protestant schrool, coulti sa.y accurartely thnese
Cathnolic prayers, muat have knowrn them t-n their
aidmission ita tira house.

" I hnope y'ou will inqunire int tire nuatter w«ith a
view ai' punnishning tire persan gruilty ai' suchn a wickedl
act, if hie be discoveredi, anti if niot, ta put a stopl fo
suîch kidnmappming.in future.-I hrave tire hoanor to fble,

,Ge ntlenun, your oit-diet-m servant,
"P. E. O'FÂAnrn.v,

Doctor- Wal sait tirat thre 'mas no doubt the
chrildiren were Catiroohes, anti tînt iraptisunal register
could ire prodtuced. Advxantage hat bt-on taken 0f
tire iliness of thcir pnarenîts by' Englishn gunardians anrd
officiais, whoi hmad tranisportd themn ta trelandi aWs.
from thnose parents-thrus expnosing thetm ta flic vor.

D frethyatid if ta s int- mist ao lirey hrad
occurred sa very' frequrently' as ta bava beore rathner
notoriious.

Doctor wVall said titis case was un illuisftir t-
tr prpose fan wh'ichr a eîti lnit Iscri kitnar-ethad

been sent '.of i message and kidnapped by a wom
who brorrght il to the North Union IVrklhouse, whore
it was rejected, and subsequently to tlh sourtih Union
where it was-recived nnd registered as a Protestatm
(iear,-hetar). ':-

Mr. Delaney-Tie only thing now left to the 110-o
people, was their religion. H tRhoughit this a rfa'
ought' to be iromptly investigated, (hear, hear).

After some-further discussion, notice aif motion w
gi«ven for an inqiry'itothe matter.



Tnomiaimn -aaira, - - IE-,-----,,
teic'hoGh januarylast. asunstated that I pon
theýd& day ' -î mue tio ,e and his'.companion. à 1ïee
dâiaribuitiig'con'f roverssal" ills'iiri -Hig -tréeet we

a crowd collected,,bywhpmthey,,wçeref anotespa
upon and 'kicked. IHe aswo r i d fe that hhd

-comm ittëd sthee ct Dratahai
put ibis. foot before Ca shi adgave o &tiasd hea
was. passiog alongr. Al ha dir tplleàbf ye
iCdhin"'and his- compan ion h mdusè and t rj

contumelious lanuage.r spectingt Cashopi nn :he
Blessed Virgi in the -publcstreets ashtlie ec
upon pro.ceeded to deliver hmiee ofE helc e

isquisition -upon the subject of the. evercaeride wa
the Mother of God ; but much to bistragrn,Atinn--

immn *ediately adlenced bydthe nm giirs.- a:rodco
Constable'Youngdeposedtat esae t od he ôto
lectea aro und: the.complan ' .- le oth streta g

away and not'create àa stir tnaO n bt he id' no an
made way for them nup. hpl T e;b t ed. . o
see the defendants.doaiin m ., TIe.court isnuiss

ed the'charge a-gams îFlemmngand to i rooneyasun
Doranwo ddo an ho 's aimp o ng trilkehn"
was fie do nhu?

On «Sun day.'the Ilth Jan. Michael Shoeehan,%..who
had bèén- for Plght years a member-of Rey Mr Nor.
man'a congregation at Feule Bridgre, was public]y rer
conciled to the Catholic Church' mn the .chapel of
KnoenagashEil by the Rev. Michael O'SuIllivan; The
following declaration which heo recited: aloud before
the entire con-gregation.ian the chapel, affords an adLI
ditional proof of the spiritual motives that influence
the: modern accessions to Protestantism:-" 1, Mi«
chael Sheehan, publicly aind solemnly renounice the
Protestant faith toa which i 1have externally conform-
ed for the last eight yeaLrs. I solemnly declare inthu

presence of.Ged and this congreggstion, that T nevef
in my heart donhted the trutth of the Romatn Catholie
Religion in which i 1was reared. IHope of tlemporai
adriancemient aulonte unfortuinately iniduced me to aiban-
don 'it for aL timte, for which f am now hieartily sorry ;
and I beg of this congregation to pray to God thai
[le might miercifully pardon mie the samie.

SMICHAEL SIMEEn.N.
tc ýÝitnesses. Jereiffah Gayney, David Riy"

TusOnssas.W perceive the Grand Ld
lias issued an adidress to the Orangemen or Ireland,
signed "l Enniskillen, G.Mf.. InI this address they
"l call on their brethren everywihere to nunite writf
thiem in perpetuatling thieir time-honored principles
and to illustrate them by suitable demuonstrations li
life, in testimony, and in brotherly lore.".' The
"time-honored principles"! of thisj ferocious associ-

ation are wvell kinown thirough"Iout the lenth and
breath of Ireland thev are Oppression andl extermi
nation, thecir i uiable demnonstrationis" h]ave beýen
wreck and rin, house burninig, torture and miurder.
The love of the brothers miay be very great fur eacl
othier,for the res;t of their couintrvm-en thev have hecarts
full of hate and mlalice. btt*Eniskillen and ,he
Grand Lodge mlay mioth away, they are imputent
and despised ; the tongue isj still evil and the heart
is bad, but their powver is gonie by, ther miay earn
ouir contemipt, they wvill nio: excite our rage.

DUnrais.---An Ordler lhas been received from th:i
Horse Guiards for the Qee'sBayS and 'AdDgo
Guards to be in immiediate rea.diuless to proceed ta
India.

Boi o sien1 î%alussn.--Thle brig Jmeuto
Leith, arrived ait this port(elat on the 22d inst.,
withi a cargo of timber, called 'gçreen heicart," for
Messrs. MILaine and Son. It L; a fact worthy of nlote
that she w %as navigated aceross the Atlantic by R. mere
boy of 15. assisted only by coloured senmen. heu

Dentraa a itw Ite .xception o-^1e tboy u a
maite' the latter fell from the yard on the 1--t, inst.,

and vas killed, while doin-samnsdt She
niever called aut any port, and wvas broughit in s.ifety

to her destinattion by this youthl who we thinik for
tis feat is /wiorthy of great commEnendation i an-d we

hLope his mieritorious conduct maiuy rceçive its de1re-

morniing the body of a respectable farrmer camred
Thomas Connor, resnhing at Meloe, on the property
of Sir Thomas Blke art. wvas found drowned in ag

ma,-rble quarry hole about a mnile fron his hiouse, in

an.uipright Position, dressed and biuslhat ou. Connoir
left his house on Saturday miorning. at ten o'clock,
to look nfter hbishleep; and neverr retuirned. Hle was

Last sceena" abouit foulr oclckI.m., in the day by
a boy namted Reynolds, and he told .. the lad he, was

looking for iislsheep, and Reynoldls poinlted themil out

to Iim hl a field hiard by. Afterwvards Connor wvent
somie distance to the plaeilei'e Ihe, methis dah-

The spot is isolatedl. heing a smrall tramuway leading
into a marble quariry.. Dr.- nladexamlined the
body and.deposed to niot finding any marks of vio'

lenice to acconittfor: deaitf.tandthle*jury retuirned a
verdict of "Accidlenitafldenthbydrwng.-G;-

rm,-y Vndica/or,

Av.rcus SUDDE.NDEATiE-A remzarkable instance
()f the uncertainity of humanjjj life ojccurredl in the

towvnland lOf Derryhamnlough, near Arney, in this

county. On Mondav the 20ýth., A fane. stouit, able
manl, namned Robin Cox, about 47 year.s of age. hiad
been at %work Iin a field, adjoining his homie, stooped
Over a hieap of piotatoes. which hie was picking. Upon
being called in to is3 dinner he placedl bis hands on
bis kniess, t.o assume an,'erect position, and whlile in

the~ ~ I ac fdngs ascsen by one of his laboreri

to tager oer fw rdgs backwards, when he
fell. Thel inmnates Of flhe- house, which was not more
than eight yards distant, weûre instantly alarmed. and
upVont rushing out-to his assistance, found toatheir

sur'Prise that heO was d ving-;a fewv moans and aill
was over. IIe hadl been~ in Aâmerica lately, where hie
receoived a legaIcy or £500, arnd was expecting a fair-

thler sum ; and so little, did lhe exp)ect such a sudlden
exit fromt timie, that he hadl recently comp leted the
purchase Of a farm front a farmner' in his locaility,
namted John Maguire. who intends emigrating 19

t . n dYs smnee manrieñiered the esttáblishmiönt,
ewello m th ecityeridsinuiredif. the.atr-

ýrchaso,.a,:nugget of gpid which had lieen
o nff ü'talia The'gold Eappeéaring' do;bec

a very, pure cquality, -as:purchaaed;by thui wel-
lo'fr theîs 1M of eighit pounds., a fra1 .c tion uinder the

ffHE WROEIfWI¥-NESSI'>AN. 0' OECGRN€ C MRH6,V18 57.
1-' câýrent týgà, litit I à idlreiiatiiiaG.R E AT .BR IT AIN . The Quoee.has commanded chat a modal be grant- T uloeaza ,Mtæncr--ThfLloigi tets

ih ioy e relapeiiaceredhaanplaegfplhe Açccord to, a statement on authority u 5tuetoillprsnro-veyrakan lic, o averumour respecting tiis inysterious tmurder. The . Y.- treAusraangold wicíhbeen,1eiltoxpc4 äT eklRgXrtlfoea lute hsi-henengagýedin- the sevéral'e:pedlitions to thre ArticHerild says:--"IL, seems"that at'll c'clock -on the
i wasp;it conlisted 'òf aver-înferior oreé, electro-gilt- tention o isefcnteain h Hn and !t .regions, .whither of discovery or search, betwecen le ngt fthe åd ä ury''mani was asign4 !aorßer,to escape detectioni and aLt,,ral uefor one-ý Dr. Cliffordto the Roman Catholic bishopric of Clif. years 18189 and 1855 both iniclusive. through Bond street, onL his way tol the Bowery, when1 oA hth pe Ih.ý2.ad .paid for it. The discC>oery ,ton. "Dr. CIIfoýrdl(whis Lo-d Clifford's bro)te) il . osris NITczrorL .eMs.-- etigobis attention was 'attracted to the door of the bousehowver ws-m eton late, for the iswindler:bafd be the irst English Catholic bis3hoptwholai is recreived t i c'ke-feaemncnndbyrHn M No. 31 opening suddenly'and in the därtened hali-

takenfhls departu .immediately, after hav-ing recived thisi mark oft,.the Pope's frien-dshiP- . hw tterqetoteEr fCravnwowyh a h gr ftopros a n o
the~~~~~~~ £8TnEaIotsnebe dtc .CrX r ro -rie R.' .Ä W.oD.D.-Died at presided ve e o peuudec ashllPr uacmnfowrtohedrstp Oneeg

ami€r . Matazas Cba aed36 easwhrehehad'* been r-ingdon'Hlall, Snów HIill, Liondon, on thre 27th Jan i the couple started back.and shut the door hastily.
d R uou.quArrlvf.--While the learnied Sergeant f'or the restoration of ý hig .health, the Rev. R'ichrd Abu eighty to ninety ticket-of-leave ruon were pre- hsaaee h upcono h asrbadhShe, .P for KIZlkenny, lays donv that pathoher Aloysis Wilson, D.D., late of this ciy-lgrSent. The 'Túnes thus describes thle singular assemi- very, naturally came to the concl usion that they lwere

mebrscnot itotlifigigonter 'ah, Feeess. bagre :--" Thiemuster un the occasion comiprised la"'-thieves, anud.this susp)ICIo asonrne,.hi
o.Ildisuùrb lorweaken the Protestant Religion," lie pre- Th.le lbfnister of Public. Wors hip, says-the aion fromu seventy tu eighty of the0 class specially inviteduudb oIcI fintt the wvoman had in her hand a

seryes.a Savilag Clause,.that,I" it is free fur' them, as aitfugnctionary of whose existence the law takes no ivbo, were admitteod on pre.senting their respective bundle, apparently of.clothes tightig bund., Had
was dogne unider the guidance of MIr. O'Connhell, by cognisance-is Lady Palmer'toni. ln the adinisi- ticklets of leave at thet door ; and, in order to allay they passed ailt of the house heovold inot ha;e no-.

.their predecessor3, to assist the Queen's government taino cleisia fais e ayhica h n isrs heeigtpeettemfo epn- ttheifibut their starting iack wavs wha t awak-
l -he emersoffwhch reboud, as respects the good fortune to be advisedl and assisted by hber soni-in- igtotecumos the police were rigorously ex- enved hisusicins. ot eeing any policeman he

o Church of England, by Ia still more stringent ledge 1law ,Lord Sbaftsbury, as Vicar-General. Exeiter eludedi, nas wllfrom thle entrance and limmediate ri- IIInoalr, 'buit waLked.onto the corner .of the
s -n-orecin te buesan rtienhig hesuerBIall, we can' well understand, is now I tabuenda el einity of the hall as from its interior. Most of the iaoter, wherea hn e ncealedot.hiel toenfth,s fliiso h salsmn. ecn.der this last laudans. .in il.considerable degree Bishlops Villers cfute fte mals=L 4cniren presentbore the appearance of belonging either priswudagmenueut nafwmnnt

-assertion co.ntains much thatï; riequire. Wa never and Bickersteth owe their mitres, and M1r. Close his to the costermongeering- fraternity, or to thle class of he descried the man fand wo0man, the latter still1 with
o desired nLoir souighit todistuirb the(, " Protes;tant Reli- deanery, 'to the Shaftesbury influence. Anglican bone-gatherers and pickers-up ot' othier unconsidered thc bludi ndl i er hand, walkcing towards ime. They

0go.1Our objection .isagamst I" the abusies and su-shlrhpiidgat h. likdudhl-trfe.Ges as n tl rairjceseekepit steadily o o hir course uintil they camýe to the
tperfluities of the Establishmient, anrd Irish Catholics pl'ucked university men should be su highly ad'rancedi. the pire vail ing a ttire ; but here anld there was to b i, rseg hr te akdottoteedo h

bave alwaays draw-n a ciear n fSE-paratin between But Angýlican scholarshli i 'i sometWhatcosoedb seen one of more pretentiouts equipiment than h is pier, and, it is supposed by- the person, threw. the
fithe twvo.: It is:the Government, and the Bishopie and sc ponmnsa hs fteSocmnTi brethren, thet highest style ut' ail being that ofr the bundle into the streamt, as hie did niot notice it in

the paraso ns, w ho insis t that the Establishiment and to the Seeof n onand oieof the irShocma, Tench'mani whose bushy moustacell and flashy appointmients wVOman zs hand when they retuirnedfromnthie pier."
thre Chuch areI like the Siamnee twinQ, indinihible, to the Deanery of Westminster. Hlaving so able and -includfing, the glossiest' broadclotb, unimpeachable Pror AA s. ^FAnonei.--The Chrmômi, i rand ýit ls to be fea.red that if we hbave to wait umtil enlig"htened a coadjuttor, Lady Pamesoni not, of linen, hieavy goid Chain, gold studs, and dazzing rle of the abltest Protestan iroi •t nt.the Qteuen i _Government .nvite the Irish Catholic oreebie tleoehrihoetm osiitlrnstgter with his jaunty air and languid pfinnpridcarm h

o mremibers to aiid them mi reforming chureb abuses and matters.a t Lthe lhalf-extinct eigar, all betokened an unmnis- 'inited tates i.i convinced that ni new 'Chiri.stiaai!ry
- parmgailowin church superfinities, we shaill have to A t teGnuain the • tbn he4tIiint. takvable 'Con nection with thei swell-mnobsmen of iLon- is ranch nieeded .
Sbear patiently itsinflictioin until that very neiiete"Bsop ieeh etot don. The majority cieemeil tunder thirty years of age, if Ch1ri.,itanityr is to mlainitain ite presenit foolting ani

if eoch knowrn as Tibb s e iVe e oite collcur with sn rmalre oyo lryan at nteand hadl nothing smnister in their expreSsion of couin- make new conqtuests, the creeds, uaeascaie Sergeant Sh;eelà is 'Opposition to-thre suspension or suetof Dtare bradoDcenisondHe etao ire tenance.Il'fitre was, indeedi, among them now and(!publicationsa in whichit is iaembodied, and b"'e, Withdrawal of the grant to Maynooth. It would be shuld ntothrcoand that isouldIbe ctanint' and then one whose sunkilen cheeki, abashed eye, wich Iits sentiinents are brought to bear ,unn i. b1-a great injustice to Catholic Treland-it vwould be a conzideration at pr@eent. A tthe same timie the lme- 'arl potu i ha, ad'frhd ianopuicmdmthesetalyodidhvthe neve. breach of faith, and al reversai of, the .poliey which moralist hadl treatedl their lordships with grent centm- low; plointed im out s a cusïtomier whoman the be- cenreer opienedi to hinnan thloughit and wvill in oun.first declared that Catholics were admissible, to the ns n epc h rhihp fCn lated wayfarer wold not be- anxious to mecet in a country. Men colinplain ofi' the dpaiyOrf Iunghts of Eritish subjects ; but we feel satisfied, that bury said, if the muatter was pressed their lordisii oey hruhfr na aknghi s u.ar otnis n ornr1saesune1ih oricritln.À.-if the Government sanction this onlslaught on the only , ie ay thant such a pers3on was al rare exception to the 'cidnl.:'dsicds.Te ren t Diablls î!Ie Catholic Institution to which one shilling ha .eerwou d e obliged to say whether tney wouldi receive genieral run of his comipaniions. lThe proceed1ings to be uineiine i, anid to be. rt)a in« over Iit Lah.
ir been grangted out of fthe Exchiequier, to which Ireland Ior no he I' h ibid bo pet olaem themei ali- eretadvrIse obgua'afps ee 'lcsekn hmh a eor uteeic contribuites more than her due proportion, a ftime %will :gm.so ee adtemmrl u elay of three quarters of an hoeur oeccurred, Causeuf discouragemnt. Theit(,ruth is, ilI!t rt
Il corne when England will regret this"most unwise and ists expres-sed thecir fears thaet thejudgmient protion ie- during whlichi a few stragg ie dropped in, swvelline aRid vices, soutish anld fuil-blown, aris ef.oiIi-r--indefensible misdleed. If Ireland cannot sustain adnerc hde ac Densoulas sfaug iIhdt with te etire assemblage to perhaps cighIty or inety.'d volutinary character of thle period ii whliebjv.,;college for hier Clergy, France, Spain, Italy. Portu- dne oteCucadcudntwthl hn Lord Carniarvon hiaving- stated Lltat is only mlotive anld Ilhe genleral waki)u of n;.-shhu
.t gal, will open their colleg&es ai they did before hnreosrnc-.Ateoeco ra ionte subIject :Lin ealling ,them Itogethier wals to see that tiiere was twre on :7 vast gale Ihr the re areseutationi'lt.it wvas treason !in Ireland for a Cathiolic to teneho dopean emorilwsno eevd.I h s wmuch sym Upathy and kindnIes. extended l)t tetq!;aspsiendid paes eali'w-althi, politicaistin:i

to~~~~~~l betuh.UprHueih aerva hr a ogcn as ecompatible twith the claimas of' othler t'ellow-sub k- plleatwe, lpower. ai0v lle swarmi of stiniii
Th o.s sI aa-Tefloigpsa ersat f-rgl n s n i a ero cat in v;tricited )informnation Fromnthlem as toutheir ditii- %ithonIt il e aderpuitte unteioise o

e aire extracted from a I"Tour- in Irelanid," by Dr. For- men, not being in cerdgrs: and that although plirecu| ¡i'dh inpro oaen h htomwsnra prtnhy aeatml n,
, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~tl bes a isuguihedphyicin, ow ttahedtolhe ion ha benitkentoe tainthe.1tetrti co- at y resedandsimle.oukg bhuoldman ro.i hrae, o rn(AIfna u th trck f c le

y Qens ouszeholdl, and foer many years edlito:- of the tinnied their efasue iisrto Ay i uf . o a >out :tthe sautetndalhtid Çastioal exsi-"whven nothlig ra l ca ntIe andmamhl Medical QareryReie. etions twere made 'wt met the evil. -in d Ilte is atrte -rforeamein The Natinl ei"ueses of li,. th t a.l hodur but the mon li na.., Pge 88.-Ii may here remark ithat all1 iiveyet o in h hrctroloe aoe.-01uyh1n uae wd wk, n nllutdt a
nl hegard of Ithe Roman Catholic Priestës, in thie districts no ris omu.o Th; el" nas 11e ladd, i o to isri nernaratvewstht , in A rir.u t.lityile1«aduiltate . i nriitt le hi. yethrough which f have passed, is ex.%tremel.y creditable p swIchhavsilen from iveroolt druinig the icaxlastheouned a tain upond i ir.thws- know1% he te -slt . oncfe wihoulit eu. i-I ;- -

d~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ mo1zaosi hFdshreo hi se·ddte,7 ab)Inanlld 2,452steeragep assen:gers ; im io \ ie bale to koee it ever sinice. Ntihtuigall keels hlIinriiumL necoiints as:eurtyasl-I
-~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c anfotbaeesunterlvsIwstl yatria, Iwith 2,3 ealiun and 1,3:1 seraepe5egrs;that the ,newspaplers Inughlt 8:ty eke o :e bnVeIlW anli od nr u

m-anwho out ld elan nbiassed witnes1 as the wyas andeone to New SothIi ales, %with 4i;,, stee'ra-.e pas- lithat ne-nalf of the robbieries rand garottings wee i. higerous .11iiciouis Aui.rica on Ithesr t
. both al sraner d l a roetant aineluient assengers. ''le total numoer of steerggep.as.iengers tnot done by acetofleveme, ibut ,by ilti:nn lCaiinorathis rahlfhr.ind

hL sergeaint o the çpolice,) that, during the fourteen years asjter.oe4,00 a:us 179 mti oreson- n te egla olies.A ilt hrl-!okniyun l ls. \ bbe terfoew;hal1on-Idt
s:li hi hdresided in the districts, hie never heard or anv , ing montl ofai'st year..30 were gih 1 1 eo:eb. ma, i a rough oûver-jacketnml a vwide-awake hat !:'luniul thi t the speii workall frican .4orf (; wi l

e piet bin acusd o ay prsnalimorait, a~d1.831 Ii sh, w mi l an tuves or o:her cunres ext chuico .dtuobe heard, :uid begtanby idemanidinig r hv uwto duin i Americat. oin trodule.' Ii,-
taddthat thley iwere, to hlis own know-ledge.aabody Sir C. P. Rony sceay , ndMrlider te - nnewat butily. i \\ ois Mr.gi MayhiiIlewt lhir!gi re u1p ofeis ote el in' iance f

-t of truly excellent men. Another Protestant horlnngro h GadTuklala fC e 'had tha er ntrleman Itdo ioi, lb-ut, im- nl ifon s l asult bel inr'anithousmi n1r
p)rof3eed himiself very hostile to the Cathjolie reli- intend Visiting Glasgow ,thi.ii eek. to1)malke arranigt elveyrdeyt.c11( 'i,'u asso tqoubi s sme l ie sininger, if t u.a
gion, admiittedI in my presence, when qetoe on ments regarding the transmni-ion nf emigrants n opledt eitbytefe 1o1h1.e1hit.eaao h ' eos h oeofAnrc .
the peoint. that fthe priests in his part of thle country othier pasengers fron*this part to aill partso aa ete eakdda ematn fecbth b rm hri.Ehn lecncr

e paiiid ecen more attention to their flocks thi.ianthe da and Western S;ates gof Amierica ria lPortlami l>e,ishedputoicandmthe e gi aaigte-go .edog noiheltadvce1n ru

last were zealousaso rteso! o.beetilranober man. Thatmn a s nothvini r gn>n each oi i>lhhe b':o
Pag %.' herdbuton reortofthePrest - On Monday. anoether imeeting of tLhe ueplydMr. Mye.(IIisses.)They iniight iils :ihim if the ren mseueour lhumaine feigour nairai

P :i tha wa ta their chrctrtd onucthe erer took place in SmithfieIld. The mveeniresents nro liked ; ibut iMr. Mahe; onvened these metn;.attonàncOuir S(eensilo!piath*h. .l
unifoerralv excellent and exem lla - It e faur aln1frr:nr. eon hekowfaiipn itçerdht lhe intendled to Imake titemlilli ei,1nrjcin s.mrianmd eriro

' head a~ebare of ersoal m.,. lever yht fact that the -sevecrity of thle weather has adlded to the and their itliciie S know:1a. [A voice-' You t akelh-uer, IlhechrhsoGre, onEna, d
r is n etadImd o number noi the mli ar-tropolis without work. Theite fi:1 % wronligh."]Perhiaptslhe did, but lhe wsaHlluvitte ndCli, h tlllr,

e o tis sbec par :cu and1 a re )ttlt i nq i edessilex tter followver.s to respect the law poor mniiiiand couild niot expresýs himsell' like .l 'I aT i r-i lIit tingi(, a l the it hinu:ua: fblrm
ontii ai Vol. .. ne18:-* L ki tdand to abstalin from eévery act that woldbc likely to M1îayhewi. fli: wishied. how lerto seak thIle 1tuth. r lins thIle eternliubstance nralitv. i!a lul-e

chi, o. . a e both -Ilnthe inerie'-1v ii bring them into collision with the t hoiie. It and not tri relte imere fictions. L rlCarnar-eon i of is'r.
noogn during theictime of servIice. Iforni them not seemth iat ita deen prpoedtht heunmplye ogh t k-wtha-M.1ayewI:le !tm ou:n u hr Ma v-mi. .M i

ineel cowedbutlierll. ramed sond akea1esen1:1a,01ponone(Irflthe ingq, whIere heieextracted information from the ,igtioninitwhich the agithorIiea:-re.plial, d iis-"iie5 ct w a bstrikng it to srae hsecilrn fsorkhouses, but such a tproceeding wasVIScont- riVatIely', ndthen published it in bis wo-rki. (Con- cover thie gilty parties in thle late rioi, iti. ailudroverty aï t hiridevotions ;ukneeing. manystretched nanced as illegland the men wereadviseto cse- lusion.) That geVtlemain staied the other ciy in a Signied pJrieýsIts have been soIilcildIo rva l1
almstupo te goud, ndallutterngther e-parate thiemselreshinto bothes, iand seek reHierilmtheir Suinday inewspauper, fthat wbile atcktof a man kowledge sppedto lhalebeen obtainled by:he

rspncesuion the gmotidearnt ltiealarinetly in respective IparsIhes. A large placard is cexhilited could nmake lo . £5 a-wee, and eep ia. poty b1 hisatil(.Consimal, as they had rsod' h
- that profondheabiso r ttonoilesfaulti es hichini-0tothe meleting >ecaring the inscriptini, IlPeace and old 1pratce. it %was uselessto eL it himt) be1 mecaLll, iinthevir Cenpaci'. i as¡- t'dsof!t- Cathl;icte ttr obv ion of vrthiett.ernahl. id-Order-Rlespect 'tor thLawisour m to--15,00la clerkLupoari aary ofl5s awe.A ynice umn Chur111ch. t ihf) ni.er herrites to Iwilsick hNaislito neitionkould eryhavge looedalon th sorkmnen ont of emiploy in London, Itheir %wweý and was3Mr. 3MayhOew. (Laughteýr and hisse.î.) IItvwaswoundel in the rioL hl ntruiiig, n:ih, .massof oedt- o heasandeprostraedieO% ,that famiilies starving,. Shaime hae!Sha:ne: nonsýeniseto talk o(f slintting ,out theicpolicewhldthsrugtcnitonfteob;pi, /

Efliledthe floor and courtyard cof that humble chapel, IReferring to se--era nus oni.ion wic h have is chfia ma war[Te hirman at thi po lg-int:cu God ml m n, IItheir duty to t %nte ; e-v 'litall bear 1Ing in their dress and appealrance, the sign lately bee etind I!he Wekly ReLrizi/rr , e..art dtheb-fspeake lveheme inveclie, hich ile;l.o ap-wllin.;as tiillly a lre ca H imevi)to cag h
an spescipio o te if wos lt s ovrt secedcorepodet my :-"I anad aoteryer tI1. oo bQe an reaeing ts l maxt-edapeth-d i :)uel as fail ;1y1Vas they c:rub they do otIrran.. -

and privation, -without tieepily sympathising with the and veryv grevious iinstane tu the list. There i--stilltohegd:eeangodfligftencen nteln:i uyprofierrr/dui t l
scen befre hm. onfied i theGuensev Jailat te iomen I w ite support lhmi m111coni ng iii the dliscuSSion tIn its leg«- Ithe SeCreL t* fth[ one1oni. htlnii.pr

, l "eAs 1 left the chapJel, 1I looked into the beau 1tifl apoor Irish lad. who, on Ithe 10th of Decemnber hist. rat anop.dhots o aldiatuuse foil o le tr is e ol cnelt leryin hXe; . i: -Protestant Church of St. John's, built. close b h a«enecdt eah1fe fv as riLadmtrnetlon.andithermdSgantra toiir wa oei lheil il of c6t lldorotion ld onlecefl: flchapel gate. ILIwas impIos.Sible not to bie struck %iith Iwithout recommendationt ee.fr h -udrclte paeshaigrhe hirm rs n hroadwoe minis;try oui h
3the g-reat contrastbetwveen the two establishiruenita. two men in Alderniey, in October. The poor fellowreprecs uc ifrdlaefo hnth atcuetdiotefnlo fasyo -r

in the chuirch, everything wvas new, neat. and in the was to haive been hung (onIlthle Hth uit. and w eoul te reio etngmstfthspa nl, t'poiliinl r ;ithe horitia aho lgo n
hiighest order, and the congregation comfortably ar. halebeen. bimtfor fthc streio-i N of sorni. etofhis . hnsokn-TeCain ae:Îfwap finsi Wa hrY isomeenin thIis
raog.ed in pews and hbenches, all ne4tly and genteelly friendls, and of one in particul:ar, %who )does not iwish o ronaInemrk, inin u-te rorin - l outry. IIpcioall o nnt ascelln
dreissed. One could hardly believe thalt the two con- ilbe namedl. Thanks oteee iti saslt nùItt.gakdlra hwo adt acettiwe lryniht iola nd e te.-It 0ilacred hnw
gregations couldt belong either to the samne peolple or nocence nifltheerime is now m-anif'es;t •reprieve hias ther thl!e men would pirefevr to have a tice-flej inso i rlgo.unlterb bIinm.
to the same Christian relig-ion. comie from iLondon, and in a few dys he will receive m"l gnl or icke-flaen h oois n otaetiao h aua mt iqaiyhm

" Itwas impossible also nlot to believe, th;Lttthe what is absurdly called "afeeprdn. le had the .ned thattcheal w ithouataernglIex eptin i-lo rever frion th a(e exritdc iiso i. pisthood.lle :1u
perpetual presence of this brilliant chutrch, Nwith its misfortune to be on the scene of fthe murder, and toumLoed thaneir chi e o the ttr aernative, te nble tosujet iinse vlft degnalavtin whit t .e ame
peroud tower overlookinigaillaround, planted als lit is get somne of the blood aothim, though hle knew Lodlhanedtnemnfrterveyodrybh-tinii sine waIconvcghe b h
at the very threcshold of Ibis huimble and dingy Chi-nothing of thýeimurder till after it had been iCommnitteýd I ns v ir. a n si terat ead iteedo thlerir tatl-on f ogince, of a tievcor sin ? Sch a f' ea-

lie]., must1have somiewhiat troubled thie.humain heart, by anothepr man. Who icgknows .,how maniy martyrs :are iet ihgra nestadshudpnerlmnoffrbdenythneordresfanc-
of the ploor Priest, as heL passed its doorl day by day, thus mande in this bonsted enlightened ude". . oe tlsliue. .mma ondo h Ctoi hrh ie
in going to and retuirning from his ministrations to. Th :vlA/e ie ake hoaelo teadIloring the llnier Ithe death of the pe:ntlent

jbis ragged flock. If such wIere thre case, the grosser The Weekly Dispalch saysà i A fellow. whiosgn vocales of ignorancec?''At the meeting of dt e "Pr;- cntecnesr betyo niety n:ycs
feelings of earth still remaining in his heart would hsnm eaw rsuebcueh anttestant Opierative Conservittive Association." a Mr.ororayppsewtvr.eeiteetoaehi
not be much soothed iby the consideration, which spkte to ruthpoes his.bs. tem12 sto e fo cha-Mr.IIolland said that lhe Iwas glad to hear that 1,the peoplle r iftereveal ttesred -sel. Watci:uwztofunethe
more suggestion or associaion.oi oreit irity-ptowarbds poor Mr . - en, whse case Mr fHl a rjceîh stbihetofureL-resuilt weeit lo therwcise!Th e Sacrautre etof Uon- h
indt,-thart the lucumbent of fit htçcgbperhas.rd ulse teLga cien eaue ebrarv. as it, iand kindred institutions, formed part;of )fe!sIon,1as also he artc Cin irclfwicthi)si

an alien to the solil,was in the enjoymnent of the n ma o i ermc fcnetgthe machinations of Pépery ! A finle Iader and iS, rngent- ia sei)( art)aouh ii torun.
whole revenues of the parish, whatever thiey :might ait oPoet im;w ihw ol ertece fOeaie stiwowudpeetthe limaugiio ie rt.eal'ige nfleen are aware of

be, whleh. h flegtmaefolwr ithose.who, more-- f.the conversion of Protestants to Chris:tian- oeigo1h edn omfrfa ftePn ? h sgso h orsc a h l onty

aries, anid that 'they% miiht serve as add1itional visible ijunctions of" Rmish thlority' ws òoinende in 1r. Jámes«Bennett, of Arcadia 'N. Y., promptorify hlinaet:

"Toral o heSaior pomtig odeotonY specia mpl-'et issued in Iodn ipoeteforbid is adopted son, 12 years of ayage, y P ilay on "y dearest Ný1, Iwl1 e.yo i hTleo clsopltiyteloia cfrrcsImya spallyo oe -eatws hspoessw aethe ice-whecreupon the little fellog gas heard'to say formbefrore -you will hv edthis imy lastcomiau..
-well.here-add, that among my inquiries as to the re- heard lipplauded ini this very town, by persons abUs- he dintw ttohe;olhsscomasbêad iatnonar.'M hbe rebsedfee.
ligitous doctrines and belief of Catholics of the himn-. ig thée l*rèterisiööhà o-f Popery,'" and' quoting hirà as read witti them for. the last Lime, and purchased somec Yoni tell m ue wveca never hope to meet-on ea rth.e,i
.le -Cla.sses, i diàlnot "forg et thé subject of'the .natoiy.]l.iws h a aads bu reicwith which lhe committed suicide b% iating it willdie and livewith vyou forev-er. Farewell;'fake-
iiim Mary, and am - bound in honesty; to state twelve monthq ago in.the pages of .certain 'Reportaonhis aIn ute.wn ill. then n im ydyur -side. I ant oud

that 1 never,.met iwith .one,. even-tho humblest and asa tniië s'9pecimen of the sp'irit'of r itairce dud- in- La.ke.Onitariô'isnearly cloai- of ice. 'nd: there is he ler d:1Ihave been, on earth..-x. .
midst ignorant, who'did no't deny' tfiat'they Worship- dependdnce which was- fatt spreadiiñ. t'hrough: the. no masteial, obstruction- to .navigation betwveen. Os- . . . .Cinna
pedher as, they vrorshiip God in the, Trinity.. They Gallic Chiurch 1I low his. Briish2 admir.era cau now wego andtdecopen Cn~iï'ot. es n n nenvM enwne furl va&, átle
Saidthat. they ,Výnerated her As. .higher and:holier esteëni him it is easy to. guesså T"Ihe" p'arâgon of in- thattheshod ikawl'dh1ef ttedýdut n'-dd handt arrea, mu:id.r henco.is-ýopje8 -h

ýta ahr Samts and Aigela», but' prayedto -er dependenceS anuasassin, motamartyr ; escou'ndrel .se:ntto Cobourg:îfor .a lOgd of lumber: i A despatcrhmur.d.ered-or in.tended .tô urýer some .ppsnw
only to praý forthem Or inrcede' o- hm bt er sfthe first dyr, whoe.pretensions..to salntly .in-dc- from Cobourg, received on Thiursda~v. sayv,;that port stood in'the wgoMshpe.T e Èb tftmy

Son2." (P. 182.) nen-icü ort e isen'retrefri ;,w" soeïiOWyTimee. iiithewhobleqaFfair.
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MotelWi*ess with figures; not of sp el
but ofrithm1etic ; nd ten toéleaveOuir reaes
to draw their own; COn)clusions.,

To our authority no one can demiur. The
Police Retrnts, pubLshed annually for our large
cities, afford but very imperfect data fromn whence
to deduc'e the compara .tive crimtinality of the

respective7 portions of Our mixed population.-
In rhese Returns, the numbers are swelledby
allfthe poor destitute vagrants whomn, as homneless

NSSand friendle.ss, -fhi Police have been) obliged.
fromn miotives of humlanity, to arrest duiring thec

- -. - - ear.They are- records, not of conrictions for

- ---- crimte. but of comimittals merly and, of thec of-

NEWS OF.THE WVEEK. fenders wvho 1therein figutrenot only are thle offences

OURn1'uropean f 1's by the Lst steamer present often ol'thie imost trilling description ; but they are

litle of interest.,It is aànnounced, hiowevri,that very often of a nature involving no -mordl tu-

it is not the intentio ol.f.ithe Britishi Governmient pitude whlatev-er. C ases of violation of somne Po-

Io despatcht additional trocopseithter.to Persia or lice regulations, aigainst f'ast driving of cab5, sella

to China ; fromt whlence it mnay. be concluded that ingr of fruit in for-biddeni places, obstruction of

the hostilities in which we 'are nowr engaged in thieoruhfares, &., &c.--nuiLsances inideedivwhich

the East. are about to be amnicably concluded. -should not be ioleratedin i a well governed city,

The. third Session of our Provincial Parlia- but wYhich do not necessarily imnply any moral

mef 1nt.iwas opented on Thursday of last wveek by depravity on the part of the per-petrator-s-are

Bis Excellen:ey the GovernorGera in person. the offences, or- crimes, with whIich these Police

The spe echi from the Throne, a lengthy) and»care- Reunbave principally to deal.Fit isthr-

fully prepared document, holds out no prospect fore evidently absurd to appeal to themr as a tesçt

wihatever to thc Cuthjolics of Upper Canada, ihat orflthe comparative morality of the dilferent na-

it is the design of our present Government to in- tionalities. and religious denomninations into wvhich

troduce. durig Ithe cours-e of thec pr esent session, Our (Canadianl commtunlity is Split tip.

anly mieasu1re to relie-ve themn from the burdiens To none of the.se objections are thec ''rAn-

wihich press so.heavily upon thlela, with respect to nual ReporYts" on the -;tate of thle Provincial

the School Lawvs. Penitentiary, liable. Hlere we have to deal, not
The address in answçer to the speech was carried with paupiers,. not wvith violators mecrely of somle

hy large mainisterial miajorities. As y et the time police reguLlations, but wvith crimlinals-real crimii-

of the Legislature bas been taken up w Iith notices nials-guilty, and clearly c.onvicted of mocral of-

of motions, about different subjects noiie inter- fences, oftenl of the deepest dye. TJo thiese

esting to Catholics. For lis the great question, " Repo)rts," therefore, -a, more reliable than thle

thait which should take precedence of ecvery " Pdice Rtrm"do %we refer. to see if thle in-

other. compared wvith whichi no othier question is controvertible sitatistics, therein containied sub-

worthy a mioment's consideration,iks the question Of stantiate thec assertion of thle writer in thle zMont-

ilFireedomi of lEducation ; for in this question rea( itnes-hal accordin1g te lpl-
are? involved the spiritual welfare of our children, fion o9feactewrpoton IlRnishÀcrúnii-

-and the mnost mnomentons interests of' succeeding, wals to Protestant ontes is as siz to oneé.."

g-eneration-,. 11'. however, tamnely subservient to Firtte ewudosreta.acrig

the inisters who hrave insnitedl them. indiffer- to the TFables given in page 50 of the" Reportle

emn i- the wvrongs inflicted upon themn, to the before us, it wvould appear thiat, at ithe time of its

dage c owhichi the faith of thieir children is ex- cmiain the whole population Of Caniada

poed, andt the admnLitions Of the2irhboly religmion, amouinted to 1.84-,265.
Our Catholic population are conitent to Sit calml1y Now, thie Cathiolic population of Cakiada is,
wit.h armas folded', iwhilst thecir enemuies are busy putt down at 914,50-2-or necarly one--half. The
rivettingr on their feet the shackles of "l State- two ppltosCtoi and Protestant--are
schooQflismn," it is in) vadin for thiem to expect that to one anothier as 9452to 927.703 ; or,. for
ilhose _Ministers will exert themnselves on their bc- a1patclproesw a aete s

halfr, to bave themn fromn the consequences of their ' equal; the ditTerence beinig so slighit as to be

culpable folly, and mniserable derelictioni of prin-|scç-arce -appreciable.
ciplie. We triust however that better counsels Aan at page 33 of the samle iRe vt, e
will preval ; and that the Catholics of Upper find the total numrber of Protestants ini the Peni-
Canada wvill during the pèresent sessionforce thec tentiary at the commencemeint of last yergen

aesinof thle .S-Chool Question upon thle Ca- at 3ý27. l

nadian Legislature. This couinsel wvill of course Of coure thee, i the !itatemnent in the

hcrelt mostdstasteful to the pack of timeservers and lMotrjeazl lWitness-to the cfect that, -; accord..

venal sycophiants whlo bring disgrace ulpon our -in,-tthe cjjpuldaion of each, the proortion f
cause and the lnme of Catholics ; but it wrill as-; Romlish c.riminals fo Protestant on2es is as siz
suredily approte itself to the conscience of everyton"-eotaimuntflhodtenm-
honest man, whvio has at hear tbte inte-rests of ber of Romtish crimninalb undergoln ing puishmienit
mora-ýlity and rlgo.I.fwe swere only hones_.t in thie PeniitentiaT r must lbe 1,962.
and uited, true to ourselves and to our hioly mno- But aga.iu referring to the same"Reowe
ther thie Church, fthe issue of thec contesýt in find, at page 32, that -1 fhe total numiber of Ca-
which we -are elngageed would not be long douibt- thiolics in thte Lenitentiary on the first day, of

fut; and our eiforts for ai Freedomi of Educatio3n" J anua-.ry,. 1856,. was"ý-230 ; or-, in other words,
would quickly be crowned ithsucess that, I according t- o the population of eachthle

Fromn Noya -Scotia wre learn thlat the CathbolicsJ proportion of R'omish criminals to Protestant
have by a bold and uniited effort ejected Mr. onaies is"-not as 6 to 1--but as -2.3 to 3.2.

Ilowe, and his clique from ofUce ; thussettingjus Wge leave ýil.tat our cotemnporary to adjust, if
of Canada an examiple of union and disinterested-. possible, the above discrepancy betwixt hlis sta-

ness, which it would be wvell if we wvould imlitaite, tistics, and those of the officiai document from
We, by our tamle submission to wrong, by our ich wi ie have quotedl. He will find it, howrever,
sordid place-hunting, and abject crouching be- very diffcult to get rid of the fact thant, whilst
neuth the' lash Of Our rulers,. provokec persecution, the Catholic population of Canada had, on the
and invite insult. Our Catholic brethren of thec 1st of janay flatyar,0nly230o t e-

neighboring Province on the contrary, regardless bers confinedi as criminals in the Penitentiary, thle
of Party interests, and deaf to thec blandishmnents numnber of Protestant felons therein detained .

of the disýpensers of official ga rbage, have, w-hilst amnounted to no less than 327. Upon these.facts,
stoutly asserting their rights as freemnen, and faith- wve feel thiat no comment is necessary fromn us.
fully performing their duies as good Catholies, Again : dutring the year 1855, thec Protestant
achieved a vietory, which for many a long day poulation of Canada furnished thec Provrincial
will serve as a wçarning to ail ministers wha MaY Penitentiary wvith 106 crimlinals. Now, as the

féeel inclined to treat the b demands of Papists for Catholic and Protestant populations are nearly
jusice, with contempt. Ail honor to the %brave equai, it follows that--if "l accordling to the po-
Catholics of -Nova Scotia, pd1£ation of each, thoproportiont of Rozish ci-

vninals to Protestant ones is as six to one"--
PROV1NClLOMNuL STATISTICS. Ilhe Cathohec population mnust, during thle samne

A few wfeeks aga, the Toronto correspondent pro ftmhv ie otePntnir o

Itahizedof ours, m rde to ake de per vnial Petnentbaryedringtatheiear8 amy ons

parent amiongst our!wer L I Cn il m .population
and especiallyai inm fhat p tigM t ir'. ch
is ofý French- eitratton.1,..-This self-evidenittruth

promsedve' llUaai:dãsé dio the region
offrers..'Ç àdi

.We learn from th a.' pot p.3233Ùtt
the total numnber. of -cr .iminals. from all parts of
the Provinice'confined in the'Penitentiary during
185.5, wvas 557.

Of these 557 crimiinals,. Lower, or .Romiish
canada, niheîrom ,is Catholie ,optidation
only--69.

A nd of these 69 Cathohie crimmnals fromn Lowver,
or- Romiish Canada, there were, of French ex-,
traction,, only--53 ; and of these 53 Catholic
cr iminale, the Report significantly remnarks, that,
6.nýost ofthmhd adthiaprnisip
to criimewitin the United States or in Upper

CanAaa, where of course they had come writhin
[lhe range of Protestant influences.

Ia other Nwords-Lowver, aor Romiish Canada
whIich, if the theory of the Mlonitreed Witness
be truc, should furnish from its Catholic popula-
lion by far the greatest number of criminals, fur-
nishies scarcely one-eighth of the whole. Upon
thiese facts, comment is surely unnecessary ; as
are also the French Canadian Missionaries, toa
the mjost moral portion of our Canadian population.

WVe ray add here, that, to our Yankee neigh-
bors belongs Che honor, such as it is, of furnishing
in proportion to their numtbers, the greatest num-
ber of criinrals. According to the "lepot_
p. .56--it would appear thiat, fromn a population

of 56,0_14. Amnericans in this country, wve drawv no
les-s thian 80 conviets for our Penitentiary. In
other wrord-s--whùLst the native Canadian popula-
tion gives only 1 criminal to 7,020 of a popula-
tion, the natives of the United States resident in
Canada furnish uLs iwith 1 to 702; that is, with
tenfold as mLany criminals, in proportion to their
numibersi, as do our owni native population. This
speak> -st ron.gly in favor of Yankee State-School-
ismn.

Onje word more to the iwriter in the M1ontreal
Winsand we will give our readers a respite.

Ini the Il Police Rýeturn-)s," upon which our oppo-
nient bases his calculations, the total nuimber of
Irishi arrested is put down at 3,535: but we have
no positive data. from whience to determine their
respective religious denominations. We how-
ever fully agree, in one respect withi the Mvon..
treal Wvitness that el the vast bulk of the Ilower
orders of the Irish are Romnan Catholics" :-and
we ilil accepit-for thesakze of argumnent-that
the Catholic and Protestant Irish in Canada are
to one another as six to one ;' these being the
proportions that hie hiaself assumnes, when fhe puts
down, out of the above nmentioned 3,535 Irishl,
'3.000 as Catholics, and 53-5 as Protestants.

Nowr fromn the "leporwit" of the Penitentiary,
p.32, wve lind that on the 1st of Januiary last there

wvere 120 Catholic crimninals of' Irish origin
therein confined ; therefore, assumning as the basis
of our calcullation that, wrhich to suit his purpose
is adopted by the writer in the Mifntreal WVit--
ness, thiere shouild have been only 20 Protestant
Irish crimiinals,. confined in the Penitentiary at
the samie date. From the "Il or, however,
p. 46, wve learn that the actual number of Irish
Protestants uindergoingc sentence was not 20, but
67 ; thus fhwig ich relative proportions of
Catholic and Protestant Irish assum)ed by our op.-
ponient be cor-rect-thiat according to their res-
pective numnbers, the proportion of Irish Protes..
tant criini-.la o rish Cathiolic ones, is as thrpee
to onle. i

And eveu if wve reject the hypothesis of our

opponent as to the relative numbers of the Ca-
tholics and Protestant populations of Canada, it is
clear that. unless the latter becequai to more than
one hialf of the other, the Protestant Irish furnish
to the Penitentiary far more than their due share

heecrm mials. Now when it s rmemberedetat

poseU of those who have been compelled to [eave
their native land through, poverty-and that by

th amn, h Ctolcprto o heppua-

h0sÍ to.mndulge at*our expense. 3Vhy then,it
ma *y >he-asked,-do-wd notice imi at aill? Because;»
we reply, it is also written--" Responde sNo
juzta stultitiantsuam, nesbispiens esse -i-

Withoutý therefore attemptingý to justify thaLt
which stands in n'à need of justification, we con-.
tent ourselves with tellingô the Journ&al de.- Que..
bec, that, he-well knows that. the -sole cause of
our.-opp .osition tin his IMinisterial friends lis the
samie as that wyhich compelledl His Lordshipthe
Bishop of Toronto to launch at their heads-how-
ever reluctantly--the spirituial thunders of that
Church, of which hie is a Pastor, ,and an orna-
ment; and that lit was the dishonesty of MN.
Cauchon and his supporters-their tergiversation,
their shameful dereliction of principle, their con-
tinued refusai of justice, and their cowardly be..
rrayal of our dearest interests as Catholics--that
provoked bothi the spiritutal censures of the Bi-
shop of Toronto, and the opposition of the TRUE
Wrr.NESS.- If the one ,Was$well Merited--and
that lit was so, the Jou4rýud de Quebec cannot
deny wvithout thereby arraying imself in opposi-
tion to a Prelate of the Church--so also was the
other ; for faithful to lits Prospectus, the TRUE
WrrNESS knLowÇs nO party but the Church ; and
with him hier interests, her honor, are paramiount.
to every other consideration. Nowv no honest
Catholic can support or defend the muen whom nithe
highest ecclesiastical authorities havet been ob..
ligred to condemin.

This simiple fact, alone, thierefore. should fully
suffice to ewonerate uis from all suspicion even, of
persona[ or interested motives in our hostility to
M.Caulchon an d the voai he rd who br ing disgrae
upon the namne of Catholicity by supporting anddefending himi. Still, bad the Bishop of Toronto
not spoken, mIany and grave reasons are not
wantingY for the hostile tone whiich the TRUE i
WirsEFss hias adopted towrards t he men whbo have 1
betrayed us. t

1. The condition of the Catholic inLority of 1
Upper Canada. under the operation of the actual t
School systemn,lhas Iong, been a subject of' com- (
plimt to the Catholic Bishiops, Clergy, and laity C
of the Province. This condition, the M1inistry 1
positively refuised to am-eliorate, upon the plea
th-at the demiand was unseasonable or mnoppor-
tune--really, bec-ause they feared that any at- r
temipt by themn, to redress the wrrongs of whlich -
the Chwreb, in ailliher mnembers, comnplamned, 1
mighit, by provokingr the antagonism of the Pro- 1
testants of the Upper Province, endang-er their 1
situations as miembers of the governmient. Here 1
lis one valid reasoni for our opposition to, and
contemipt for-, :M. Cauchon, and his soi disant e
Catholic colleagues. j

'2. Another equally good reason Ili to be found 1
in their vocte for the fmuamnmnsof 'Mr. 9
Drummiiondl's -Rieligious Incorporation Bill." i
By voting for those amendmaents, they have in-
ficted a1 deadly blow on the Church m i Canada ; z
and have been guilty towrards her of an insult of r
the grossest character, for which nio subsequent p
repentance cani ever atone. Never can they
agamn acquire as public men, any title to the re-
spect or confidence of the Catholic commtunity.
Thiese are the causes of Our hostility-not to prz~
1:ate individuals, but to thie M s.r;and to
every Cathiolie, to every oneL except the minis- t
terial hirehing, or " governmnent back," these rea- I
sons miust appear amply suificient' .

For there can be no possible excuse for their
conduct on the Il School Questton." Egther our ç
demand 's are just, or unjust. Tlhe Mfinistry do
not believe themn to be unjust, or they would not
fail to publish it, as their opmnion to the world ;is
and thereby make unto themnselves a little politi- ,
cal capital. But if they do not believe our de- u
mands to be- unjust, the ïMinistry miust believe 0
themn to be just ; and would therefore, if honest
men, to whomn it is of more consequence to do a

kicked the Reverend gentlemnan ; bu,On
examinationi, it was at lengthi extorte from the

Rev. M. Pepm im iself, that, Jacques'wr12
actutally been hyvig with im n or trorfv

days, in his--M. Pepm'ls--house prevos0 b

'fai 'n which he received his well merited chas-

tisement from the hands of aun msuieeiddel

.ured husband. Thus is it that these demlure

are fully as vile as he is. This mnay be, but is no

excuse for M. Cauchon ; it shows only that po-
litical honesty is a very rare commiiodity amnongst 1
Canadian statesmnen. No honest mnan, calling
lumself a Catholic,*• would hanve voted for these

•That Protestants should have voted for them,
*as the natural consequence of their Protestantasm' t
ln that vota therefore there was nothing disgraceful
to Protestants, because nothng imeonsistent.

nor our owvn, reqmires us to rebut seriously the
imputation of personal and interested motives, to
wvhich our Quebec cotemporary attributes the op-
position of the TRUE WITNEiSs to 1-. Cauchon,
and his servile supporters of the press.' Theys

eren, wYho doubt -of the wçisdom of our policy,
cannot impugn the purity of our motives ; nor

amendbeàLtajno-matte-r-whatt aoseuncýt
thgin ö ",he materialineû o
conryoahsrefùsal.ú -The honest, Ca'Li
w oul rohê ail eçd Ihimsël f to be tore:to

pieces by wvild horses, than bave vo~ted w 1u a
measure ; not.because of.aniy pecgniarybutbe..
cause, of the irreparable itoral, injury theýreby in.
flicted upion the Catholic Church in Canada--an
injury so great, that com.pared with it, the aboli-
tion of Eties, the -suppression of OUr' convent,ý
and the spoliation àr aillour religions comnmunities
wvould have been but a triqe.: These merely mal
terial gr pecuniary injuries might,' by the zeal or
the faithiful, be easily and in a short tiine replaced ;
whilst the brand of inifamy imipressed upon our
Clergy and Reliious, by thet vote of MN. Cau-
chon and his Kawthdic coilleagues, is indelible.--
Trhey. thereby formally proclaimied to the wvorld,>
that, in their opinion -as Catholie Legislators, the
Bishops, Clergy and Nuns of Canada wvere such
a set of unprincipled knaves and greedyr cormo-
rants-so incorrigibly prone to proidtitute their sa-
cred functions by the hedsides of the ikan
dying, to the purpose of dishionest and ignoble
gain-that it hiad becomne absolutely necessary for
the Legislature to interfere wvith, and restrict the
indwvidual in the exercise of of his natural r-ight
of disposmng as lie pleased of his owni ; in order
to put a stol) to the fraudàs perpetratedl by Po..
mnish) ecclesiasticsuponi the natural heirs. TVhis
was the mning iiàlof Mr. Drumnmond's amiiend(-
mnents ; this wvas whiat M. Cauchon and his sup-
porters deliberately afirmned, when they votedl for
those amendmnents ; and this is wvhat every consis-
tent mani, who, in Parliament, or thiroughi the co-
luns of the press, supports the Cauchon Miniistry.
asserts to-day. The CathJolic therefore can only
defend hisbChurcht, in the persons of hier B3ishops,
Clergy and Religious.. from theise vile asý,sertionsby
wragmg an unremnitting and uncompromismlg %war
wvith the -Ministers whio lhave dared so gro.,sly and
unjustly to assail fier. Ln short our Position is this.
If the aforesaid amendments wvere necess11ary-
thlen should our Catholic ecclesiastics in Canadz
be the object of our -icorn and abhorrence: if
thley, were not necessary, thlen as Catholics jeal-
Ous of the honor of our Churchi,iwe Imust enter-
tain the same feelingps of scornl and abhorrence
towvards .\. Cauchon, and all his abettors.-

The oa e Qutebc muIlst also alwus to
se!t hinrght uipon aniother point. We hiold hlim
miorally responsbible for thle acts Of .\1. Caýuchonu,
-and a participator mn his mifamiy- not becau(se mi
1854. M. Cauchon was editor of thle Journal de
Quebec ; but becau-se, in 1856 and 1857 the
present editor of the lbernal de Quebeýc sup-
ported, and still Supports the same 2M. Cauichon,
whjo last sesion of Parliament approved himseil
a tralitor to theChr, by voting for wniat the
JTournal himself qualified-hýefore howecrer. thatr
hie knew hIow hlis patron bad voted-ats " amnend-

nens tratres.-- Now if thle said amnIdmentsý
wvere traitres, then, were they wrho, calling themn-
selves CaLtholies4, voted for them lkws rios
and soso m lust be that public jour'nalist 1who
pretend.s to ýonIdemnn thle zamendmnents ; and yet
gives the aid of hli., venal pen to the mninister whio
voted for the ] Tlus ai nlspioeb u.

bad as the thief."ý
\Vithl this explanation of our conduct, and OC

our motives in oppos-ing the p resent Miniýstry, we
intend to jet all controversy on the subject mith
the jour aeil de a p a s rfres ut orecom

for the sakec of his mnasters, and for his owvn sake
-as it jiS writtenJ_-" St-(ltus quoque ic itace-lrie
sapýicnis repultabitur; et si compresseri.t 'labia
sua, indies-PS.xn .

S 30v. ' Roc's io-.--OmefouLror0ivePer-

sons, inicluding the husband of the young wo0man,
wvith whom the Rev. 1M.-Pepin was caught locked

up in a roomi-have beca held to bail on a charge
of riot and assault. A correspondent of the

Qubec Colonuit calls attention to the fact-tha
aperson whio. under far less aiggravattLg circumn-

stace tha 1tos- wic- poc red frflRe.
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1kasan#tifiedî .Mawprms ,bring grief ,and
sbonor. :into.eerphousehold nto which,they

are petmitted to thristtheir. fitlthy persans. '-

Saqties is but a poor man ùand tberëis aies!
m oe la'w for th rich and arother for the poor.

refa fe.q. dead,
A rih man shoots the seducerofçhlsWife da

and is applauded for the act. Poor Jacques

nerely kicks a soi disant Minister of the Protes-

tant Gospel ivhomx ho catches locked up in a roon

with bis run-away wife-and ,witb hom diehun-

happy creature laid been living for saine days

after deserting the marital roof; and tis mode-
rate exercise of a busbands rights is denounced

by a mendacious Protestant. press as a iPapisb
Outrage ipon an unoffending Minister of Christ,

whilst givig tShe last consolatoins of religion ta a
dying woman ; and wbo is represented as iaving
been, whilst thus engaged attacked by a mob cf

,Romanists-headed by their Puiests. A Pro-

teita.nt he is verily a marvel of impudence.

The Concert an Tuesday evening, in aid of the

funds of the Providence Convent, was a most de-

cided success; and reflects theighest credit
upon the artists who tendered their services, and
the other generous individuals upan whom the ar-
rangements devolved. For their charitable exer-
tions, they have, on earth, the prayers of the
widow and orphan ebildren ; and in Ieaven will,
we hope, neet vith that reward wvhich our Lord
fas promised ta ail who give even a cup of cold
water in Fis name.

THE NoWAL Scoo ats.-On Tuesday mmorn-
ing the Normal School, Jacques Cartier, was
opened with due soiemnity in the old Government
House. The Hon. M. Chauveau presided and
delivered an admirable address. Ilis Lordship
te Bislîop f Montreal honored the ceremonies
with bis presence, and made a feeling appeal ta
te sindents. Many other gentlemen also ad-

dressed the meeting; and after a feiv remarks
from the Superintendent the proecedings closed
with the National Anthen.

The MGill Normal School wais opened on
Tuesday afternoon, and was attended by a large
body of otir leading citizens. A most admirable
discourse was delhvered by the Rt. Rev. Dr.
Fulford, Anglican Bislhop of Mon treal: in which
IHis Lordship took occasion to itisist, in th nost
forcible ternis upon the danger of eliminating the
religions elemnent from education. We regret
thut this week -e have not, space ta lay this
masterly address before our readers,; buit ve shall

have the pleasure of doing so lu our next issue.
We rise from iLs perusail ritit a sincere respect
for is anithor ;and a sincere w'ish that tli princi-
pies therein inculcated inay, ['ud a response in the
brensts bath ai Catholies and Protestants.

Our strietireiis upon Mr\. Valdecks crcdibility

as a lecturer upon Ecuropsean history', bart eecit-

cd the subjoiaed letter fromibcat gentleman

which lie sends to us. acconpanied with saine

very flattering tesilmanias fronm tis lToronto
Globe, tie Dcaily Colonist, and otlier Upper
Canada journals. We reserve ta ourselves the
sight o making a tew comnents ipon Msr. Val-
deck's letter, iliis is as lours:-

To the Edi*artor th True Wifç,

RzsrxcTru Sim-I read vour iast observations iii
regard ta ny lectures; and I will be3itate not ihr a
moment so astrer theun

lere are my Iistorical stiateents, during the de-
livery of my lectures :

After Charles Duras wras mnurdered, Elizabeth,i Le
Queen of Louis the Great drowncd, Mary, tiheir daugh-
ter, (known as King Mairy) for te peoplo of flun-
gary bati an irreconcileabie nversionî to the nime of
Quee, and, consequently, whenever a female suc-
cdedo/ ta thie tlrone ofiugary, she reigas with tie
title cf King.) Thus, Mary married Sigisnuîsnd, King
u Brandeinburg, wbicb action caused a civil war in

lHungary, anid the rivers of that country ilow with
blood. 'The nobles or Translvauia assembled thern-
selves, and determnincd ta detlrone King Sigismunci;
for which reason they invitei the Turks, with the in-

atilon of giving up ta themn Transilvania, if they
should aid themn ludethroning Sigisunnd (1380.)-
The Hungarians, in Hungry, remained faithfui to
Rigismuntd who, for nine years, tuad to struggle
against Le Turks; and finally lie was defeated by
tie Sultan Bajazet, surnmedi tic Ligitning, under
Adrianapolis (1389.)

When the Ilungarians observed the intention or'
the Turks, of makinîg tihe whioe of lhungary a tribu-
tary Province t Lthe Sultan of the Ottoman. Empire,
they united themselves; and King Sigismsund, after
iving recovered fromt the leavy blow inslicted upon

him and bis peoAple by the Sultan Bajazet, he march-
OÙ once more against the Turks, and made Wallachia

and Moldoida tributary te hism.
Under tht reign of Soiman il., Ilungary w-as in-

vadedi by thse Turks. andi thse Hungarian Ring, Louis
1i., fell <he w-as drowsned lu a muorrass) on the battlet
fieldi of Moacz ; and ti~e field waes couercd ti 20,000
Humgarians (1520.) Hie advanced towardis Pesthi and

Buda, besiogedi themi, and en/y the Magyars defended
Usdir oin contrsy. Thse Empaer of Austria, Charles
V.; Ring Francis iL cf Prussia; Ferdinand, the Ring
ef Hiungasry ; Sigismxund, tht Ring ef Polant :ad
Blasil Wanovicb, Empoer of Ruîssia-sent anri m-
hasey ta Solymnî, bagging pence fromu him., whichb

s refused].
Fronm thse vear 1520 to thse year- 15:29, the Hunga-

risants lon bravedi the Turkish assaults, and trie/i toa
drive eut ai thseir coîsn(ry the Asiatic barbarias-
thse Turks-who, in connectian -witl thse Transihra-
nian Prince, Zapolya, together with a hast of Tran-
silvanian nobles, attemptedi to destroy thse existence
cf Hiungary. After thret years' Bighting, uonder thea

Walis of Buda, andi an the famnous battle-lieid, Ra..-
kosi, near Pestb, Selynman wa-s farce/i by thse liun-
garias alone, ta taise tbce siego cf Buda,andi ta marah
againai Vienina. Thse strong walls tisat anrrouznd
Vienna, an/i which were bsuilt in tht year 1194, uvith

te rasns pai for Richard L. af Engiand (£i0,000);i
in connection -witb thse brave resistance by the gar-
rion cf Vienna, andi aos account cf an internal r--
VOluttionu in Ahialic pr-ovinces, Selyman dletermined toa
raiso lise siege ai' Vienna, without /shrig bren drivcn
CtIay by ay nation. IIe re-entered Ungary, andi wcas

èsaea oi cf the ceunis-tby te Iiun-ara inns emselves,

This is my atatement. Sir: ;an/ if I ira misunder-
seodi r my expîanation, I amn sorry for it; but you
lay r t assuret,.that I do possess a perfact know-

lega ofa ther niatory of my native land, as wet as
tilatof alLer nations.

At that time tie Itungarians in ciearod their
lotlier soil (rom Turkih invasion; an/i iis jet

OIi Point on wiich I am taken at task by thie Roman
dafhOie press and on wic I bave to spel cfor My
deftenof at/i give yen tow a tru eandy f ehft re-
prt cf my tatement on ibis subject in sny lectuireq,

which I may prove byhundrede of my audiene wbo
haa listened tolny deliveres.

Iû tešaidt thse siepffVi inn under Sâleimhan,
ùiï Magnificeit, who heldit, bieged froni i&l1th
cf Jusly to the giday.of September, 1683, I sid

nothing; because this.subject belongs to tfie history
or the German Empire, and tiO to that of my éountry.

1 knowaeUll, that the noble King or 'Pola'nd - John
Soieski, rescued Vienna from-Turkish invâsio; ùnd

also'that the Turks, after being driven away from
Vienna, they intended te keep Hungary under their
sway. But, at that ntime, the Hungarians formed
a part of the population belonging ta the Emperorofi
Austria; and, as such, theyb ad a right t oexpect
that their monarch should guard and defend tlhem 1
against the Turks.'

In the year 1684, the Duike of Lorraine lest 30,000
men in a fruitless attenspt in taking Buda from the
Tarks, whoi, after liaring been driven away fram
Vienna, took possession of BudaO. The Duke, after
]saving last his army, lue gathered the llungarian

yotA cand inei, under the banner of the Emperor, te
fight the battles in Hungary, and after having hseld

Buda besieoed for two yesars, he at lengtli arried it
by storm, 1084) and deivered up the Mahonedan to
te fry ofbis soldicrs.

Thisyias a bard blow ta he Turks, which caised
their rin; and the many vietories gained over them
by Prince Eugene, in the year 1716, stopped the1
future invasions of the Turks of ti rest of Europe.

Yet, no history can contradict, that the Ifungarians
fnoight alone their battles against the Turks, for over

one huadred years ; and that, under the reign of the
Emperor Maximilian, Ifungary fought lier own bat-
ties, as well as those of the House of Hapsburg.-
Did mot tiagary cave the Crowi of Austria, under
the reign of Maria Teresa-, Empress of Austria?
Was not Vîenna ta the hands of Germsan troops? Did

he not Cone ta Hssugary and implore tie Magyars
for help ; givinig te them their constitution&l rights,
and invoking a curse before the AItar of God, upon
every one of her successors stiso slsld n'y te js-
press the Magyars im future? Tare net tise s diung-
rians alone defeated the Cerman troops, and -,e red
the throne and crown ta lapsburg's fam ? Do yon
call these tistorical facts, to be ised?

Tsese arrr uictarieai sîanements ; a n/e j mans
wlia Nvoîii attenpt ta canîradictthIlim, imuet ie
ehlier afool, ignorant in lite earld's hitory, or n kaave.

Voie may make such use ai this letter, as vout pleae.
R spe tfully your--,

AN. IE V '
Belleville, Feb. 28, 1857.
The admission of Mr. Vildeck thiat i the

first siege of Vienna by the Tu-rks, the assailants

iere notsc " dri-ven away Iny any nation is an

admnission that it wsas not by the valor of the

Htungarians that, uapon that occasionî, Cliristeni-

dom iras delivered fromi the irnpending peril

whisicis justi wiat ie asserted a iour ast.

To the lecturer's statewnent. that-" he"-the

Sultais-" re--enteredl Jungy and wa.s driven
oet of the country by the Jungarians them-
scives, uaid without the aid of tie oue of

Haepsbur'g"--e oppose the testimony of Ite
Protestant hsistorian Robertsoni ; who. in the fifti

book o iis . oeign f Charles .' gives,

initderI the date of 1532, the fobllowing accouit of

thIe events whieh ompelleid tie Sulmistan s-trreat

Io Constantinople
' Th intelligence hriihis Charles recived os SoUly-

iünsstaing eutered litiigury ai due heu /ia tisre
ban/iAre/i îbausan/ imen, brasughti edelieratians ai
the Diet of I atisbon toa period ; thie contingent both
ofa trcalîs snd suant>'wivi icacisimii-cias ta fiuî'-
nisis toivards the -def'ence of the empire bîintig beau
arenady settle/i. The Protectants, s a testimony af
theingratitude to tie Esmiperor, exerted thseiclves

ws1lIts etraordinîary zeai. . . The Catholics imitating
their example, one of the greatest and best appointed
armies tlitha iever been leiled in Germay asen-
bled ins Vienu a. Being jined by a body of Span-
sh and Italian veterans under the .Marquis del Guasso;

by sonie boavy armeid cavalry fromi the Low countries,
and by the troops whici Ferdinand latd raised in Bo -
besmia, Asustria aid is Other territories,.it amounsted
in all to ninety thîousand disipthned foot, besides

a prodigious swarin of irregulars. Of this vast armny,
worthy the first prince in Christendomnî, the Em-
peror took the coenmandin person ; and minL-inl
waited in suspense, thie issue of a decisive battie, be-
tweens the two greatostu mouareis in the vorId. But
each of thent dreading the other's power a nd god i
fortune, they botil coductei thieir operations with
such excessive caution, that a camupaigsn for uwhichi
suchi immense preparatios had bellenmade, endedi
witsaut any iome rabIe even t. Solysman, fiuingit

italossible to gain grou/i upon an enemy l aways at-
tenîtive au/i On his guard, marche/i back to t7onstan-
tinople towards the enr Of Autun."

And the historin ads:s-
" To ha-e obliged khîn-Solyman---to îtrr', iaer'ited

very considerable praisea",

If therefore Robertson may be beiered, it

iras net "by t/he iugarüâns t/hemsel's" thatE
the Sultan ias edrive» out oj the conntry i

but by the united arms of Western Europe-by1
t si idinfantry o Spamn and .Itay led hy Ile
Marquis del G-nasto ; by Itie heavy arned cavalry
of tIse Low COuntrics, and the contingents fur-
nished by the Gernman princes ; the iole con-

manded by the Enperor Charles V., vho in the

woards af the historian, 4&oliged hdn"-the Sul-

tan-" to ratreat." The debt of gratitusle,
thserefare, wichai for thseir services ais tisai occa-

sion, Enurope aoes ta lihe i-1sngarians, Lis-er-y

Mr. Vaideck alse tells us, that-' ini regard toe
the siege of henna nder Sulefinan the Magi-
ficent, whou beldi it besieged train the 10th ofi
Jîuly ta tise 2nd day af Septembher 168 3 "-hec

saidi nothsing; [' bcauise this subjeat h'cags toe
the hsistary of the Gorman Empire, andi not ta tisati

af nmy ceunir>'." Ini titis respect Mr. Valdeck-aif
ushase historical nccuracy the T'ronta Globe andi

Colonist express snch a highs opinion-u-was quite

right; seeins tihat tihe siege af Vienn-a by Sulci-
mnan tise Magnificent in 1683, belongs entirely lte
tise domaainsof Comic IHistory' ; an/i not te thati

af cuihes- IHlunry, as- the Germnu Empire-ansi
for- tisa folloivng excellent s-easait.

Suleimian tise Magnificent couldi sua. have

"held Tienna besi-eged fraom t/se 1Ot/h of fuly,
to the 2nd day of Sepotnsmber 1683," because
tise said Suleinman DIED Augst 30, 1566, before

the valls of Sigieth ; which place was captured
by the Turks, a few days after the Sultan's death.

Now the Sultan who .diedi 1566, could netI

have besiegied Vienna in 1683.-Q.E.D.
eroet Mr. Valdeck either, very ignorantt

of European history, or else "poking fuis" at his

intellgent Protestant audience, he would have
told thei that the anus s oa VieunaI

1683, 'Was undes-taken b tëarmies of Mahomet
IV. the-son o the imbecile brahim -L, as

Raeme calls hiun; whih armies vere'led by the
Vizier Kara-Mustapha, and iere siguually rouied
by the glorious John Sobieski-to whon, and te
ehose brave Poles-and not ai all ta the IHun-
garians-is the gratitude of Christendom due fer
its deliverance froi the Ottoman yoke.

With these observations we wli take fareIell
of Mr. Vaideck. The Globe and Colonist may
land bis abilities, information, and Iistorical ac-
curacy if they please. :But we think that use
have fully made good our point-that the man
who can se misrepresent facts, so distort history1

and can perpetrate such anachronisns, as does this
Mr-. Valdeck-, is hardly fitted te lecture upon

history ; unlessi h before • an intelligent Pro-
testant audience." Na doubt le i good enougi
fer tiscî.

CONSECRATIO OF THE N F IE NEW CA THOlC
CHURCI AT NAPANE. ;.W.,

(o tte Edtor ' the True Witnr>s.)
Dana Sm-On Sanday the 1st uit., Ifis LordIship

the Right Rev. Bishop Phelan, consecrated the New
Catholic Churci ait tis place. Tic erensassy w-s
most inposing. .

Mis Lordsinp was aided by tise Rt s Thomas Walsh
our new-ly appointed Pastur here, and ai Tyetndenaga
ta finl the vacanscy occasionediliere, by tht deathi nr
the much lamentei Rev. Charles Burke, R.D. our
1enerable chief pastor b-fore conimencing the cere-
rony, entere into a full and lueid explanntio of

the ceremony, iescribing roi'y inucih' hle usages
of the Chunc i lasnob cases, to the lufinite satisfie-

liait an/i eduicisticîs a! ail prscont. Bis Las-uisiîî dis-
canted in haippy termis ipon the growth of' Catholi-
city in and abut Npanee, as was p-arova by tise
handsomue edifice h was on the eve of' o'gseerating
in honor of St. Patrick. whosie nme tIh church is to
bear. Bis lors-hi lin very feeling termss beggedI his
own people and their Protestant seigiiors (af iwhom
a greatiany ires-t preseto) to live togetier ils peace,
love, and unity, and ende his cloquent and feeling
address by thansking the Protestant Communuity fos
their liberil snbscriptions towards the Citaris and
assuring then or luis friendly fetig towards then-
setives.

His Lordship then requested all ta go outside.
Wheni ris Lordslip followed ti:en, going rosîd thel
outside of the Church consecrating il, after which
the dor wuas again thriown open when s. iandsome
collectioa was raisedi to aid in paying li i the debt.
His Lordship tlîcî ascended the Amtar and ce-lebratei
H ighs Mass, aided by the Rev. Mr: W:ds-. Mass aver,
his Lordship agaii addrese the Con:igrtganon'i von-
gratilating it n sSo happy an eveit.

Thea Chusrcsh isa very iandsomase stole striictusre :t;
Its- s6-, eleogibi>' sitîsateti on saiiee cf* gs'uistl amaunf-
ceýistI>dgrassîcéfor tii sut esse, on tus liteu'ssis n

the late John S. artwrigiht, BEa..
Soue eight years ago lie Catioli's -r' ils?.- pliwe

did not execeel in nutber 20 ; ai tis aywei counit
over 200 anda nrsteadily inrea.siig. Wlhile upoii this
subject. i m uastnot forget to mention isalt ts lc're'zent
advanced suaite of the newi Chuirch is un in a

gYreat icasure ttis tisss-caes-id crians ùfo!'tis-lat
nu lii estoeiîd piecc, tise lieu-. Tbiaistas Mis au

irita lias beenri ticating :unausgsî usris titi'last.tiu
s-tans ;an/i shatai lice tise wirs-/sof St. ui 'j ivas-
n scason and ot of seasc" for the saI-atioi of lis
ocd, cxlos'img uts to ationtu ti Mi issaiing

ai Teas pîe tomise1i vin g Cosa )i.lDriîsg-thae i il<t- i 'r'
lu ust-her and the excessive hat il sumer, eis ira-
vellede miesalong lie lne of the Grand Trunk Hiil-
road. 'raisig Mone'y fro the workm-nsei, ausd etlhcrF,
fur that Chiuirch;las only reward liere, being ais ap-
proviig conscience, and the encosuragenent anda ap-
probation of our venerable Bisop- lse ieart and
saul seceiedv rralpped up in the dlesire ta sae that
Ciuirch fiisie'l. Ii3 Lordship l:as been pleused to
remo e the Rev. Mnr. MMah ron tro tuesa, t a portion

cf tise Tyendenga mission iwhere iis usefluiness will
soon be cfit and appreciatea, and to vhiclu place hea
carieas with ism tshe oarty goiod wili and afection of
the lock ie lias left behind ins. May God l luis
imercy crown our venerable Bislio's s/indsis labours
uvith success; and iîs tsend may they hear tite swe t

itation-aConte ye blessed o My Father, inherit
the Kingdoms prepared far you fsrn thie beginig of
the world'--w'hiichls lthse s rdenit ishisi o'

auue. 1954M ap tue --t-l--s .5.

T1kE IRISIT 3AZAAII It N IEili
7o the Eitor cf te Truc W/nars.

Quebec. Fehry., 28 57
Stu-Os-uBazaar ias enided. 'he proceeds anoutit

to the largsum sii of £1 140-(four thousandive isun-
kred and sixty dolars.) This is a very hasom e
sîum, uwvhen we consider the diullness of the times, and
the inclement season of ite year in-wicihi ;was leld.

On Wednesday 18th inst., the jo yful laugh of the
prnomenaiers la uendedt, the last notes af Sir Roger

de Coverley lied aiay, when the carpenters begasar-
ranging the tables, &c. During the early part of the
day, the Music Hall prcsentedi sceste of confusion
that might vie iith a first of May tIitting. Ladies,
busy as becs running to and fro, ith white iaprons
over their dresses, geits asfordiug a ielping hand,
niaid-servants sweeping, carpenters hammering, and

al-ays-in-the-way, boys adiing noise to the coufu-
sion. Ai tus-o p.m., n the outsiie of the H1all the
fiag ai Es-it ws place/i togethser withs tise Freuchs-
Bisse, IWhile, andO Rled, andr tise Fu glishî-Red, Whsiter
an/i Bloe.

.Ay yen ensteredi tise ianI, tise coup de/Itiwas nmag-
nificent. Tise galleries wrere tastefuuily decor-atesd wsithS
tise cales-s of the Caaia Miiitia', aloag wih flags
an/i streamers of ev-es-y description. Beneaths weree
display-ed withs gratt taste, tht plain as weull as tise
arnsausentai work-l of th: atld au/i young Ladites cf St.
Patrick's congregation. Chairs, irse-cnen, iras-
uworik, nee/iewor-k, ussefel as weciln asameala-.
as-otchet wo-rk, &c.&., cov-ereQ tht-large tables. 3hil-
dreno's fs-cks, baby-inen, t:c&c., coveredi tise siseets
that wvere suspende/i irons tise galles-les. Tisera wes-e
aiso to e aeen saome ver>' seaI sketches execatedi by-
sanie s-ailng artiste. In tise upper- en/i cf thes hall
tise cake-table M'as greaning stades- the weigist of tus-
unies. It us-ul/i be a useless en/oas-or an my> part
w-ana Ttc describe tise han/isaome chair e!' 's'ask, asc i
chouldt be uable to do justice ta thse concernedi. Suf-
lice tito su>y, tisai strangoe lias-e a-awed tisai tise>'
hare nasenerwitneead susch a Biazaar, eiher lies-t or
elsewh-eru. Net culy' did it, astonishs strangers, batit
cran surprise/iourselves, when ire thoaught it w-as bt
thrsee menthe aga, tisai tise lazaar iras fisst spaken cf.

Whiat feelings af pride sst not tise sigshtae kin-
dit/i la tht minads ai tisa aid. Tw-enty'year-s ca, st-len
tise Oelt rseacedoî 'tisa hospitable ashors af Canada,
beariil> rihs av tis ron han// dodsse e ohini
bty Uis sires, a/i an usnsulied/ aa-ater, lile dit heo
inagine that tiwenty ycars vroul/ lring about suais a
change. Butt w-cnt>' yensehave brouglis about a
change. Noir lie lookas-around and secs the first Irish
generation born in Quebec rising toeminence, taking
tieir position in society; and still, though they mny
not have seen thIe I Gem iof the Ocean," they lsove,
and renerate, an/ are wiilig ta yield thoir ives for
tihe ianda/itisgarve hlm bis-lb. Witi tise grand tatuig>s
ters of Erin he secs that they have energy and talent,
and, above all, they are in pssession of chaity. Well

5-
may the old then be proud of, and the young ta-e when sour ministers are engaged "tait a tait"-as the
pride in, tLe late Barasar. Frainch- ca' it--wi -yer wives andNctes eumst

on tis occasiontere nver was seen beforte sac-h jist kle quiet, and letthe holy men Mkone.
an array of beauty, as.was collectedi iu i1. Musi h eis ane of the privileges o' the saints to possessRall. There we-re the dars-ehtdk eyts,and the liglhl. isî1t b the airth, and the flness tiiereof; and this priviledge
ones. There Ie are na gain' ta resign atthe biddin' c' idolatrons

" Poor wisdom's ihans Papishers. Luther himseel, that;man o' God, weei
Against a glance," - kennedthis blessed priviledge o' thIe elcti; and wben

could not but yieldi t beauity. The Ladies hamd such the lasses wre concerned, h -as.n -low a in exsr-
a coaxing ainer ofi sking, that one could net, eising it. And saoeiith all the saints and g dlymen
thougi ho rnight be a miser, refuse to cimly withl o' eur Pratestant iieformation-witlh- blaiff King
teir demads. lHarry, an/i Johis nox undCalvin, - and Joseph.
Large as the Musie Hall is, stili it was ihrn toe Smith.: Freedoo ,conscience, to say and do what

etall fora the iuneds irho sougi admitt-ince. Thie we like to your wives and dociters, is,our r ighlt as
body of the Hall was crowded, as welas tiLe galle- Protstants, and professors of a psrt faith ; àd thia
ries and staircaes. It is computei thaton some nighs right e -will exerise-apite a' law a'na justice, c'
of the lhiaar there could not have been less than logie, asd reason, and ait auld fiashioned Tomisi su-
upwards of a thousand lersons pres-t. The erush- perstitions about chastity ian hlitl-r-i' ihilking an/iSot isn be better inmaginsed than describcdi. Pretestauts hai nastising to do.

During the evenings of the izaar, tisa i7th l Baiti, Tak this for a warninsg frte
by the kind permission of the i icers;-te l6ish Sa ss ls'sisuux.
Band,, atso granted by the kind permission et' the
omeecrs-along with thle Swvis lind--discoursed swetlmuic.ssacgis is uisBai-diccss Ssti W e Lasve hoeen reque.ted ta inform msesmbers

Oishers, as ellm as 1, usere happy ta see niany fci thIe Teinperance Society requiring Badges for
eur separated brethren come forward and geuerously
aiding the goud work. BeindIl ue tables, as well as the Processian en tie aps-oaching festi-al cf St.
la the Hall, te charitable ones, ' I iho kneel net uta Patrick, tisat they can obtain thent frosa the coin-
th same altar uith us," maight ho seen assistiing ,umi mittee at the regularmonthlymeeting next Sn-taking an interestm lnthe Baziaar. Believe meaiss uit,

tihis mark of kindness and goo] wil shown to us biy day aftie Vespers in St. Patrik's Ciirci.
u- Proetesstailow-i.ens, -swl long be remmsn-

bered by the congregatio of St. Patrick's.
Ail bonor te the Irish Ladies of Qtuebec-l Sonar \lr-. Wum. HartyLacolle, C. E., sas kisdly

ta those who heied them. May laven reward theira n cosenied lit net as agent for th s Tit x r-onc and ail ; and may success croin their nexI
Bazaar, as it as doue ithe ane just ended, WI the e -
sincere prayer ot

Ti'.î's: bssm.
-Uuisusnung *su tise G.overnosr - $seecb, and- lise

' / . . .t/e 'T î'ss. ministerial programnne cf nea-r fsr lie ensing

Ssi-l tindl iat the Moteal Whln asi thisa on Session, ise.-lrgus s --

dus Frr Prres have eindevoed to msisake capital uist IWe s they have i uiw brunghi out theisr steuw-
of a fate statensent o! a hoaxing correspondent of irmeraae-expose inr promised pioiey- ausi i
lte Toronto Colonist. Froati tise fact thsat he (the gwhatu des it consist ? We dfytheise luost arcient sup-
o! tise Colonit) compues the collision Co thie " Bst. porter of tie Gvermentuto tel tw-hit il is, or t

ti e f the DiiLLscissi," i iroulsien ulîstien "itass'Ci CPailitaisliishesti idication ofih. 'fleu- 1101 I
thist Ilite sparama etiatl-bays shlssli ha baL-tsi u11oîututr ae iil-.ls fio Go-on sorp1 eeudî ; ltuaI 5ccsupisd
as Defenders." It apjears, low-ever, ta be untru ; ith little beyond htiutory- s-/ites siof wiat -ists.
s the DailyColonit of the tith Februtry- gives the Huit at is beoa Of? the measures of lat session,
follo-isng contradiction iin ihi Thornhillu corresO. dropp oie f- want of tiine to carry tritns hee is

dent of s formeran date :he tirovincial Polie Bhi1, uwhtich, a yeur ago, tiSe O-

a o cna sossEN. vers-nr leuerainformed Prhaii erit uas ss urgenitly
• -. • Thouhil, denie-s tise tst ls furunishd b' arequird l for ul-uspreveotion if e-risse, an llhe speedy

anothern- cosponsdenust i village isilive t thLI fappreeisiont( sIf ofeislers' Whsm. to, is th ie-

collision cai ta îsuhve tak-eus place ietwees the chil- bgots instrporin h11 '
dren Of tw o the Villasge csis. We -ceceiVed the-
iiformation in tie first instauet tiasfrom tan individual 5 5i5t Ca o Da'sN-so.-Tieis a ition eC-
on isose veracity wesupposed we night rely. Fraons l 0r staties ssuth ut isawoau wialsroue s-t Kig-
hic social position, it did nut occur tase that he would street ia tht- ct> a 'e ldays ago.-The cas ceens
descend ta the sneasnsuness uf giving currency t)a ulmii- s tvery untccoiutlible that ie give tuc Sets
liciois -rumt, as ws une nitwssured he di . ilus aceoi in ful. " A FrInch Jasslsmsnin n, nm-

spite af the iosi uit wacful care, rivious corresp.în- etl MNIsy Jc-ways, ws drwiie uder ry peculia
dents may soestes leai the journalist astray, and reusttaes yesterday. 'fle eceeaisppears t
thiiink they are iersy acmplishing some creditale lueheeluilkiig long a Msigh euankmen sit

fcat. list use dunot envy lhe tasts o!suc guenty' thei se of th stre, stsu:t'og si1sedsani uti st

Withe other i iness, ani d the Loialos FreeIl' Pss sit" ltei " "ii-i"iiloot'fi iater mw sirowsus-

du the iri , rg iI u uthgu'e 'lss m- a t
L i[ asnwat singsir tha a au mill o t

,-. kO bitssSu ihatIe csurrd o o ut of or principal
W ith respecta to the ewly established s at sretsl whoiU [s-tinU g he uOtitet Sit inpasse'

Se lo TIs ur rriiii1h v s -s' t-isbtMs ve f r> sti
baist iri isilsg su-il- Tises-e lise sugos-utn a-u -itStel- tut Lita<ýiusg ss u ue Iut cse iAnt1y tIsarl-

us-s nilltii ipu e tiuu i rtut i' t a i l-ildtia i' - ts'>1 
¶ Il g s-s) liaidanice of children : nui if there are no robs ;rtiI!iiions den iIl h. pentyi odhat:a lhu h

unnuectaily pa is the way by the Ryersonia n ,tai tn ' isofti ut ovate t t iusn-

or Anti-Separatps e Schocol party, itiI Sw t meces-LV ld.is st si M dn n. siwas i' df it-t sts i tIuue of fi tuau-

tie Trustets need not î pee t:iti rsi or tuidutl "tIl.l s-11s'asc'tl saut ineus ,maver-

gence andCth; , Ot ig te1 ight(i lts lnsi o o ti l ar"und rwU r

sîtas tfftisc 7stls ahs: îsrsînt.-i u!'issuTusl I uilI sis - Fruottin t es a li ss er', u-s letus-nit la i teé bsily sut su

jeet ilîetlts) ariuloiu:-isce - as-I. îîsts cti, if st Citiholit l lu' i n ut ssii ns l' tse-ul sIgu- 'if' f-sn iisau, iu

inç-a i' i a m iy t<5usissst uritu'. ais/ i e t iats. îî'uruî il> tskes 'roi ltýirlingistî i ts-, 's 'PiTiusstIlasu isatt

hoce a s! s-ly u goa tls the e se, or C lerk, of the l' who i- r- tt ues dti u nr-cblgn ns e s H tab i f it eiii n wsley

sip iii urîsicîtlise is usa i , l gve lis sc-ss'.' e siso -s-lsssin lus inssilîoutu 1) t tus, fousulisii iî'ek,
t r o g ii -" 

l i e"

is tie sulial e u bu taxed for- ts' <mmun Seou lu-1tCrii-s'el

salttiougi hte, I equity, sltul lIliei st'iseu r s i tt- lsis:e-

Ci- sf uhe 'Townshiip gels the iroler notice Ad voee 'hIsas littisutel uis tatiul'm .r lib Isgainstt

ttrangi the iTrusstee, of ts -Iseate sho. i J netGl ugy. for lusing uritstn s islislt-i tie

1 teemuetion uidsne' fin tai Tiuoutu ihe on" "cun wlies aieart e- his signature, il

ty'rsoiIan Basar sire .auktinisg st ito prevet the ' u C ronuiclek dt Salî-tun ls.-D tgesri- laid at

Clesk of tse Council recehing sei uinotices " in. £00- -Quebc Aorniig Csaide.

bul from the 'rusues -iof the ssus-tlu s s ain usns.-'-estesda' muniig. ti s halef pat
tiat model city--If the-y succeed, it will hC eifbrcel ti sluosk, t usw'oan wlus, wusas- tag'd swpin g

lis tm s-ruru! siri s ; and s sthe lI rsa eopl wil A t Su. Paries. Chur ticd a s sa latsoilriig
butve fra ten ta twed- isLUs tut ts l 1 rom 0 nur- suli-st Sucsating ti of' some u idesigo, shu
hill, to gie the noaice me Oies-k ' tse d Musici- jue ii and infornsd the scerk ofut lite Ichsr, w hvlit, cuie

pality, ta'heywillI Sbe se-rioay inens iends;add t -at fuua su a n amued Juht Duey stauing nea
uestiai it would not I ay ite-ms setter lo submitla u the poor Io, wuh i! his bouts otf. li- asorder-

both Susoll ratec, ia ttravel ten or twi - iiileI to ed tst sf isth, iuts, lutt refsed li go. On th
.aiss-s te of a law 's snh as te pri-Cin polr ha> being exained, i was osi' tihat an tl-

Y. 'Z !sutust shal be mliae' ta as-s': a. I t; lis- :sltaint tf
FtbM.-t m t tmuey in iwa about $4>. Thi police were s-e-it

lsor. i tiinun coiivtyed to t stion-hus. On

fD NH being searcied, thlreca keys, the property of te
SNî>cuch, were fioiui in his poùses'iOn, ielic hhal

Con- 1usc imai sus>l fro tise ecllar dor of the sail etmoi. This
A i tins a acted w Iishly it- ,Joism Daley [suis oIi omider, lei tghe csate tuersui

Aiifins-tiiesu''nilis-itrus h tvierobbed a iuaticut ini St. i&trik ioPi a ssoru
Vileelfgcqiit.- iUme ago. le usIt n"mg consis ts gal

iRIs'. S. to uta/nd his tris.-Pit si' Ure
M11a. Amrru-tl auU aly ake ee t usis. ; i- lwrit sm.-W li save agat lui hrtoicl

ye think that ay pios, religios auid plry-ihting -ose tases of darinig assault commsîs ittesl 1ty Rlufli.ans
ian. luke e, anu stand yuma mlt ireveren com usnder ilIters of thite siglt, and 'with te iust pe

mans ais sbitispimp "fp-u- tise rsa s-e' timpality. 'fisc lir-st case is that of ar.Monnnf
it-of a godly minister ate Rlaefornmed ifsitih like the Sherbrookr Street,house ain his
liev. M. Pep1 in ? Y'ous uonnect th1. chosen vesself abses e ssFriday eveni -- s widos b u.
namie wi' kieks and cuffs as if ie werc a mere or-i- 'and totser siihief' -nesuu-Uiuhe exuerior Of Il e buili-
nary ortail; and not, as he himself wis ye in t us ig.Th it isecnd urI r in riminutii, bnduI- îni-uTueest cai] ssa su cie] ii (J nUsît t us- t ssîsl tu-
astiidasiit--s mister ordsined by God Hinid/f;" wils be seent by reference tsto o- advertisinsg coiumns,
iterefore primileged mair than ither flks ; m ii fers a reward of $40 for iniforanîsstiaionas t> the pler-
a special calling towards the young ewes c'[he fasi petraors, siid gives themii thir warnng tus to uwhat
for whose piritus svelfure his howes year-a et / ithe>' atMay expecctsIhuld they attempt t Ihty mis
migly. Ah! Mr. Aiditor, ye ken naitbing a' o!' is case prauinks su second timu-e.--lut the st, sd b>' f
blessiugs o' Gospel prisileges. Vou'rebut a' puir thie ost ipiidudent anud laring tssiaSIttus-st wIvave yet
blinded Papist, walking in bondage, and i Egyputuln Ishus ta record, usas conmmsittedi an the peron of Mr.
darkness ! Did na' the wisest mani the -orld e er Edward Fraser, a young gentlemen ho wiituas driving
saw, deiarly "' lsv i liass? A ihat for sîhomeI oI a seaigIh ns Sutda- ereniiig and escort

Is Pe n? . , mus-a laîdies honie. hfien is-ar the carner of St. Lawur-
It. is ane othetuisba uttrence Mauins St-cet, they wee attacked lu flur villains,

our lholy Protestant faicih, thalit i withdraws the ai t-o passing sneais side ai the leih. One cf them
teation frmthe unsubstuntial lights o tse lii- semed oll of te vistorisaof one f the nladies, u-hile
situai us-cri], aisi ends te fix a affections upon tise tise aher seized the buffalo robe. Mr. Fraser jstnuped
salid, fleshily, enjoyments of eartli Now, M. Petpm ies out and aseked thin what they mentir, uwberetupon

a trae Protestant; and, like a wise caniy mai, elic tie faur attce nd brutail beat hua with clubs.
acht lie would solace niself us-i thIs csarns Col- Ie received a vesry Eevere c-ti ainthes hueid, with ailier

forts of this warl; havig brokens the ehmtis uluere-s- severe bruises nai varions parts of lis body. There
wihu he had been bound il the corruptions of HBas-tie- -s îsing watu-ouldhave beei the result aind

M. Pupin. laboras far te souls of the Prainch Caua- unt Ln young iaen who sere ner hastenedse.to the
dians; and the Scripiture says that the laborer és ot, attractad by the cries of tse Indies. The vil-
-orthy of his hire. Therefore mach swecetnes tse lains, as soin as they saw chose parties comuing uai,

godly man hlas iade taangst the baue dociters'i a deOfand suceeded in makingtir escape,
Canada. Mcny were his blessed experience ass, and angt thfhaio n

auaniais- lui capes>, cts-s-iig u-u it hein tise 1htili'uoeebelnîsging s'î
manifold the conforts, which imthe shape of gutethe sieigh.-Trnscipt.
rictuals henioy-ei wibt aldng swst come-

ion wi his proselytes, an K c y wiitie do/stars
c' Maisther Bilado. iam wad le iaesatchcd thei j
as brands fr-e the busniit ; caO stuan>' piensantnf
Scriptures s-id ie pour inta tlie c-sr, ,sic 88 Jt Thsl
art fir, nmy' love, thIui art all fair " Whiat buisinss i
then had le iusbansd, Loios Jsseques, to break in
uîponsthIeir deV-otions?.

Titi siaques is tuiher puir beiighted Iopisht
crayter ;uis canna distinguiels atween poi ta a'
doctrine. Ani sae, s-when ho finds the Rev. M. Pepin
w-ith his sin wie, le kicks ti holialy man, as if ht
wes-e but a caunaon ice' patier's as>' an/i ne' a

choea essei. T1telliye, faisteer Aiditor, that we
Protestants canna bide sia treatnent frac Popisih

lare use ctbis ' babe c' grace," M. Pepin, kicked
and cuffed ; and all because ho ias engaged in w'ith-
draw-ing a blinded heathen frae the worship a' I gra-
ven images"-anent whici-see Erodus twetieti
chaipter, and fourth verse, as also Levitieus tirenty-1
axt ahaipter an dfrt vese ; whilk are sais- crip-
tursesoes- apiste. Anad uriat dli hie, Pepin, gui fer
his pains? Kicks and eufs frae ie husband and
bis friende. J tell ye again, Maisther Aidhitor, thatj

Birth.
At Ayinaer, ou the 21st uit. the wife o' J. J. Rioey,
q. Provincial Land Survuyor, of a son.

Married
is Ot.tawa, on Monday iorning, the ltît uilt., by

Ris Lordship, tei Bislhop of ytown, W'. O'Meara,
Esq., J. P., merchant, Partage du Fort, C.E., to Miss

Mry Ansne second eldest daughter af John McCarthy,
Esq.. merchant, Ottawa City, 0. W. '

Died.
At Quebe, on te t26th ult., lieiricitta [oran, wife

of Ilulis Marray, Esq-, aged 45 years.
At tise Oity cf Ottawva, an Tises/nty tise 241h ait.,

Mary Ann, /îughter ofIl. J. Friel, Esq., aged tw
years and tight months.

At Quebee, on thie 11th February, Gertrude eldest
daughter of Mr. Daniel Carey, uged three yes andi
four months.

At New Vork, on tie10tis January elt, in lit
lois yenr of Lis age, John Fitzger-ald, second cideet
son of the late P.P. Fitzgerald, of this cityformeily
a native of the Cunty Fermanagi, Ireland.

- ----------



nmwith heäd;hands, and, feet;t àndoresisteddlIlàt-
uCEtemptsito lift.hi 'Thego flerhàdato b'éàIJé

oprfD 4rv.-i and'they wee obiged t6 it ànib elothekby
al d ttta-péacfo ighe man farce. During the:op.eration.Verr ade

V, the -reateAt resistance, but;.fifnmg albis efforts
b ro4600 tflgela' a grd- d. fell it

""<up
1 1'd' vain, he -allof-a sudden relat an nto a

nte b pstife éf ptosttion.

dtl'akin«ler ittalof theh oldièrâ.thsentto At a qarter to eigit the executianertet'eed

süW k T 'ùn "dlietttd'a ptsibdsusl o the cell to. put on him the dress.of the scffad.

'r sé" dÇtidgç Verger underwenttis last operation witbout
n er...ine m emênt or utteriag a wot-d ihé only

aringutoaJdidra.W : by .the.M isterf shrank a little when thecold stel:of thé scissrs

acco PThédepartiwes'ftomtbe-variaus regi- that' cut the hair rom the back of the headi
nents Pill take place' by'clomes;rb'niros regi- touched his neck. The Chaplain again approach-.

l'. ed- himand ivithtars iii s-eyesandla stremùl-1
that.ofL 50,.and witii-some days iter44al 'be- ,is •oye. 4k fh.-
twoen eachaî. be ous voice once moae exhorted him to think of bis

e 1ye ,! ht', bas been soul. He a àfrstlistened ta the Prtest i Silince,.
r e od t roced tram o.'mb& ta i'er sian and then retired ivith him ta a corner of the cell. i

S ere c>ap d f r pé tidmay t ier a or H e'kneltjoined .in prayer, and probably confess-

Iiôshily rith réfërën tostho' elaims-of the éd,"for tbe Chaplain prônounced the absolution.

FrenchiGoveanentonithedsle,of'Karrack. Eiht o'clock sounded, and at the last stroke

.,W u4erta,4j- is d f he issued from Sthe cell, and proceeded. to the

an ets i ey, t t hie. :sts ee;thina s arne i scaffod 'He appeared calmer, and ahinost re-
on isso a tie.sts f tha rge i a ~sined htbis fate.' Nevertheless, when -biddingthe mlission"o'f ins!itmg upon he'reception of a -. _. .

Frenci representative at~ Pekii, and satisfaction f-rewell ta thé. Director ai the- Prison and his as-

ékth'e 'ct Ytldamof a Caïholec'ptiest. sints, lie.once more inplréd:for one'hour"-toa

; EUe T arisn.ao .crrespodntd$ tf write ta. the Emperor." At:a few minutes afterc

Le Nord irrites:-" Mr. Cousin, scarcely. re- eig ht leissued' frarulteéprisan gate, whenat once1
covered fromi a long and ;serious illness, has set the scafiôld m all its hideous reality, met bis eye.
arduously ta vork tO terminate his history of the During the short passage lie was supported byf

]5eli die tonue'illd tiké' hi iîliistrious the Chaplai on one side, and on the other by

hètb.ies, Mdiises. dé LaguéW'le; "de' Sable;de lie Director of the Prison and the executioner.t

Chevreuse, de Hautefort, M.·Cousin has bEome ,aAs lie inared he iyas Leard ta tier rie words,
a convert to the Catbcliè Clurch -lis bed- " A ende honorablc--.Tamais; plus tr. Ho

ecamber is adorned \ribhlie iist mnagitficent mountei the steps iof ie platforin lowly, and on

ongi'aî'iimgs, after te religiaus painting, a rfR aêching it lie appeared as if he wished ta speak,
pitrel. .N Cousin lias eatio p is poca.' but anywvord'he uttered içere not heard distinct-1phei M Cousin hias bequeathed his precious . i¯"Vu eM_

iibrhrj numtbering2O,0 ralhimes, ta the Sor- ly.. It was toug ly we , ivej us-
bonite, tlie scenie of the teaching and" triïmphs 'of' S ce la. France; sauva. l'Empereur." le

was aanin exhorted'by the attendant.Priests. He
the pihilosophîer'.and oratER2. l-kil tonthe oraUid, and once uttered some wcrds

euy E taL X lit pp a ERG ER-o iare al- it is loped repentanice for his critùe. and prayer
ry uy wretthiL eaeefappeoalaofrVergdon asrre-Lfowr' rose, cast a

jected] e'ste'îia iy thlie Coutt't: ai' Cassation., "lance i the distance.. .tok therucifix i hibis
have to add iliat lis petiotto the trnperor ror hands-and-kissed the-imageof the Saviour; gaz-
pardon or commutation sihared the saine fate. ed fàràn instant or' rivo un ihe 'cid and clear
Btlittle tirne was allowed.to elapse between the sk above tom E nfitoleam fte
liiài determination iofthe court and the -last'act e f· Uîe. ta e a f

S ti traedy h o n ta St. tienne du Abe ILugon,'and thn a rkren r iie sef to

Mont. t re wah ih open d t L e m ey the exec utî ioner. .11e v s fastenedi ta the plank,

proltgi. ,t her ao y o bject' o be ga d o by and is neck placed utinder-the instrument of death.

two loner•. For imini hope liad ceased to exist. At ie iven signal k fr1,' fasin' in île coit
bett ht ot the. lornsng, and al vas over.

and the Sonner thei pang was oer the btter. ,Ahe ma nin w an itly cod Ithafr
Orders vere givenI ast niglit for the execition to in the n'a, betiy rain' mt have re-
take place ta (lay, and ihis tnorning at iaIf-past ing the nighr, yeî many persans ntust havrede-
eight o'clock' the criinhal expiatedis guilt n011 aineI n te grouni io witner Ule d readul

the senffoli. ie hiko'or a long ear had brood- spectacle.-Ties P ari Correponden.e .ca ', ae 'ior, ithu i' Verger decred that le desired to. de like a
etI over lmurder, and %Vhio, without hesitat on o r i Vian th e lelrd i rm ;ta e
comipintction . ,tabbed to Ite leart his unoffend- Christianb ;h Waîledeplored his récie ; that le
ing and defenceleiss victini-Ihe io Lad in o- .jur'ed te :errors p'ofies>t'd i iiLiS writingý and

e discourses. and thaLt' heaccepted..the sacrifice o
îîîdo ronceiveti. clieisitedi, andtleteratedi lu hlis lifein expiation. He ilien peayed the Abbe
erne-trmnbled at lthe lst moment ilenl Iu'on ta har him, and, retiting with him ta a
real terrors o iolentldisplt corner of his .lho ent o is . knees, ronfess-
before his own eyes. cdne absos l llexhibited1 bfe

The order of' the court r out .ils edrand received absolution, and exhibiot beoe

sèmitence iras: reti-ed at the prison u La R- every, one present marks o titihe ost profound
utenea idi, L'ae ea seandsiriere repentance. Theon thé prayers for
glue ttse f dmght, thea ô'earer' wthi e exec. the agonising n'er'e recited,and he himiseif aide

tionier hiself. IA t% o o''clock this moraiilnz ithe te e1 o:e uinte a etoheca-
scalfld wras aready erected in front of the prison. jLI.eresposes. Duing the passage lte scaf-
In spite of the silence whiclh Lad been observed fold he ait no cease 'ta testify his repentance,

S t n ryi and to protst Lis sincerity. He repeated in a
houît wh h the rexectio, an e at . Oice as distinct as bis edlraunied cotiditioni per-

hiour -at ivhich the prepiarations iwere -mnade,:an 1-n te, tee od, e'f egnu-
immense crowd assenbIed on the spot, and so 'e h iarD- 1 N ""re eamb
eurly as three 'calock a considerable number of' Jesus-Christ., ive le i 'aour. !lain

' ar'riiing efor'e sern àlock iofGodei hio takest away the sins of the world,
crrages e. hh"e nercv oin mec !" Whien le incunted the

ite Place de laRoquette and the streets atioi- -iaffodhe -sked to allowed.o kneel and then.
ing were encumbered. The whole of yesterday i

\rre lsst tat tFrriî oîo hîesjlariug ia rzed the Chaplalu ta înake in hl., name
'erge'r passed ina state of feverishi restlessnless ;.--.
ia agitation incased as the day wore on. lie 'eparatioun to his Ecciesiastical Stperiors, le

equenl!y asked îîiestbou about waî s pray'ed for bis fnily. for France, for the Chutrch,
arn t L e d q'oueistion, an ti v g for hie w"hole wori. and o the Emperor. He

on in the Court.of Cassation and tnafiiisted in- then kssed te crucifix twice. erabraced the
tense anxiety as to the resultt ofi is appeal. As
night came on le bgan t entertah topes i s -i.plain. ani e Itl ae ii np tii e-

clitioler-1irrs
success., froi tile act. o It iharVing receicll nocuie
news of the proceedings ; andi about ten .'clock ITAU'.

heakdthose iwho watchied swi1im ·ii in his ceill LTO.AS u; i7--p
iîeak-e thse vit n'tciid tiihhui laLis tin twrites :-"ý A ;'err ogly. und, I1tear,, a tract-

ow maty dasys ire usully a'ceorded lu convicsport i-4 buzzd about Turin tîe-ast two days. if it
fteorjihe rejdction ofibei apoeal in Cassation. be trîe, iL is a iisgrace to thîorse e:îgaged iun as in-
Titis question lie repeated as the bour waxed la- dttividtals, Md L cietr prutof that, though ithevy pre-

ter., < te court lie at lait hogaaix to eatcrtaiîtend ti be ctreme Lib ierais, ther- aM n2t On!>lythe
aieirùgs; thottite alstii bngtenano entea ftise Mfrenis ef I iberty, but m'ay bm e te cause oa doing

m vn ;u e i cg- yih itlttnrt- to ti: Liberai, cause. tils sniai that
hopç tiat ius safety wvould comne 'frain lte ],mn- there i a suubeription goirg roun1in Turin, headed

.pero, and tiat the capital sent.ence . 'ould lie fyr some of ·esreme' Left of theChamber of De-
annuted toperetutal banishient. lie thtrer pties. Rto have a medai struckilnhonorofa Agesilsao

Iiitiseif ou [lis paliet, but for snie tinte lie faund t Milanrio; the :nan who attempted ta assassinate thelumel onla paet bu fr smedme deou King of Naples. Thli, 'howevere jis only the act of a
httie repose. mis atitation was extreine, antidi: s ? sect;s TBishoubrc;maytac of a

htishunbeY feeîislh, pltil to clock, n- if nu romntry in-the wori- is assassination iteld in
ture beitng exhausted,1lie frllintoa profoumda sleCp, greatcrl:orror.than:in iedmat."-DaiuKe's.
whirh iras net broken by tLe noise m ade . the it is saidi thalitte Neanuitrn «overnmen.t is ansi-
work-ni ew in pre earing le ncaffoli. iT ma ste 'liii ous to re u et'e friendi relations iith ngla d and

workm-paein prepan the I)irfc. ait laed risl France, ani tht .reprcsenuires of :. great
half-past eenwhien the Dh-ectr tne Prison, Power at pns and Landan hare been endoyed ta
lte Inspector-Genîera, lî heChietf aiPolice, aili Niare 'tLe King's proposition: regarding t.ht eaile of?
[lie Cltaplaini (AI4be Iltîgn) tamte to awak hitn, theli political trisaners befrr the Cabinets otf St.

o , amess an theTuilleries.,
andi announce te terrible newrs that bis lasI hout ' Tmm À:rrî Ox vanii Lu': or vuR Aaoanîsssi' or
wasapproachin'g, anti tat Le nîust propare for M¶-rAT.-Under, daite1rNaples, Febrnry 3. tbe Ga-
death. l iras the Chapila inwh 'undèrtook lte at al idùu lîpaper putblished ait LyonsD, contains
office of infarmning lien that his. appeal had been the fallowing letter:-i promnised to-gire you saome
î'ejected. thmat his petitian. ta lime Eîmter'ar wras Idetals concerning lte priest whîo mnade the attemapt
ejîai ,tîucsfl itn fp erhpe ren- on the lifeaof the Arebbishop-oft Matera. The man

equ anlia unucesl thata noifhr ho ian'siperen- is1 namîed stivatori Angona, andi is a.priest, residing
edandtha al tht ws nw lft im as o pe-at Matera. wh'ere lie heldt a-good situation.: It seemis

pare ici orleath. Thme wvroehed mnan raisd ln- tha-t te- reading of certain' Protestant andi rationalis-
soif on.iiis pallet, he hldt bis headi down for saile flic w'orks .Lad- excitedi him, and troubled''bis mind

isats, ant tu d it abou bî'iled, as if he about lthe presuimed tyranny o? the episcopacy, thec
insani , ank trnsoe teril eire , ase iti, illegal pow'er of' the bishaps, anti the necessity of re-'

had wäk fro soe trribe deamsWhe heforming the Churchi. so greatty had he beca'me ex-
bocaine *co'îsciouîs ai whLat iras passitig, aLcd ivhten ciued 1b"these ideas, that it had been tlhoughIt neces-
te disnji wrords, tat hope iras no mopre, wecre sary, ini order to calnihis mind' ta sendti to the U

fully coamîreiemed-byd'imr, Le cried.tlmpossible, conntry.- After re'turningto Matera, hec livedi there
impssbl !" lte CLin repatti ia. in' tranquillity for a c'onsiderable lime ; but when ie

miposibe . I jah i i peatd t. m-îeitrd·of the mrder of' the-Archbishop of"'Paris. Le
fortunately, it iwas too truc, andi that ail n'as avec. took It iota fils head that'he, too;ihad'a lesson to gire
At once lie becamne excitedi, anti Lis excitetnel to thie episcopaci', by: a crime, lie 1s now in the
rose ta I'ury. " I iwill noi die !" lie shtoutedi. ' ILt h:itds of justice. A great nunmber af wurks, attack-
is impossible taitr> m-peai and umy pardon arc ing lthe hierarchv af the Chturchi, andi evcn t he rdog-

bt' refusedl-imîpôssible. I chdng ta lite ; mny . nisa ;rtlcs.ieeloe lbsbu"
life is my aira, anti y'ou Lare na night to ltke it ...
fi-or mac!" The Chtapiain endeav'oredt ta calm 'te /íol'epd;mBelg has, tht fohûwhig:- A
and console hinm bit' lir i He refused to lis- iussan p:reiuinr tU apaken of' rei m to dte Agglo-

lfi,1'mfl. iPersan, dispute. It is said.itç asjc io, fice sta1u .quo
ten ta lis prayer's hie broke out into folce, anti in Asia,; conscquently that Herat. shall Le gienu
reviled the Priest with languiage snimlar ta that by-t Plersins. The circuilar, howcer, expresses

iwhirch: le had used before the' Court iof Assize. itselfi a very clear terns againstanyattempt o the
The Director of the Prison at length interferëd. Engli Coverhc ngaint lte indepndencé of f.he
..erget ..crie i e..ie tac•butai til r . Shah? . ,. .. . ..

e emr -ais utpreenucon.centratingeraaniy n the
uI one Lour-no.aore. I nust write-i must . citern froier ofh l'ienpire, wit h 'the .ev.dent de-

send an express to the Emperor !" The :Direc- siga of comntenciug a war i& Céntlat si4," At ithe
tar 'told hiin. it wias impossible. " Impossible ! dutc oh îLe iatest.news, s. ersin division mtpder thue

pt-i 'ili défend command of Gee. l schim Khan,i' i *usia-had,'ntf ,J11 nol i.n mtieine n. itis1îfter .a rapid,. thoughdlheut marçh; traversed the
myselfto theumay mu ir s i ast uncultivate.da lprtin hanaitnn e-
cell, but. freim it I will not stir 1" Ait tese words ý rived at Furrab. >a large iown half way between Ere-

mns e, regarçea as a mere uratum fuiaen, rei
(Nâtwd)"SriiI 'tiït fôlid*inlgestrtctfr'nliëitta'diéÈ'

Warsaw journaml;.the2Czus af.the ßOth De.embW,:in
which the.aspect oftRussia during the present

is accurately -potrayëdY'- :.I.- t',";' titi :
L'f t Whiie.Engtàand,-with mtuch-naise and-atentttion,
prepaes au expedition; agt1iust Persia, Itussia, tos-i
tentat si yand rodis'lesly'iW gettingiready to 'omé'
to the uccour of the -Shah; 'The.20r-ënburg- 'côrpi
d'armeeb as been considerably reinforced. It la com- 1

maaded by Aide-deGaip Genéral Perofki.. 'The
outposts;o*tbis corps extend to the vêryliniifs of the
countrylof Turan, upon the rivers Orus and Jasartes ;,
ándtite oniiitt flotilla of the LàLe o'Aral, placè'
under the ordersof thesame General, 'ie'hroughtibv:
the above mentioncd- rivers tothe frontiers of, inds
Otithe othêç side great actiri'tf'pigns qn the Cas-
piai ses,andin' the: rmy oflthè Caucasus.' -Trnu1

sport vessels having tr.oops andwarmamarielon board,.
pass incessanily between Astrakh a did lite towniof
Bakou, situate in the province of Sbervan, bordeingi
on the Casphun Sea, belonging to Russin, and at the
frontier of Persi. The new Lieutenant-Genera .of
the Circasian provinces, Prince Batiatuiski has're-
celved fuller powes'thIan fis predec'eisdïs. He basi
lately inaspected on its way to-its destination, the
flotilla of the Caspian Sea, whichi bas been' consider-
ably increased, and partly left at his disposal. The
flotilla eau asily take troops on board, either' 'the
corps of Orenburg, or the army of the Cadcasus, and
take them to the relief of Persia, disembarkiog:either
at Astrabad, or upon the neighboring. coast af -Tehe-
ran. The corps which form part of the army of the
Caucasus, cantoned at Shxirran and Erivan;aùd con-
manded by Generai Khruleff, who distinguished him-
self in the Eastern war, oan also succor Persia, by
land as well as ea. Meanwhile the Russian Govern-
ment neglects nothing in replacing the war nateriel
consumed during the laie war, and continues to retil
the exhausted magazines."

PRLIdELYTISM AT WORK IN N RPL A ND.
PA-ur i.

(Froîzî Vit t1ekly Re;iselr.>
Aithutgîr cLorn of is popluinit>y, îLe n1rotestant

effort ta Il conivert relanti" lias nz 1usd fayot iu Eug-
land 'ihausaeds of pountis no longer tarîtlai10an-
nually, as they used to do t sustain the crusade

agaiaet the faXith a. the Irish ? Theftrcrre i3 abated,
and ian> who were' loudest l: applauding the ut-
pia scheme o men whoise own religious Vows were
and are ratller uncertain, now sec iL witbout enthu-
siastit, ani althougli not despairing do not hope. Sa
long, bowever, as same plious packets freely open

lo gl:d hdiet worlk and cheer " the staff' so long
somne retîmra aust be madte andi an inerest proved-
on paper. Sa often, tao, as attentionis cilled ta the
exact sta!. of theseefforts at Proselytisn, sa often a
new ci 4': girento the confidence of those who

contnue ti coauntenance them,. and often a duninu-
tion wit occur ir. the numbers of ils supporters.~

ik'sidc.s a wrell h::th ail sahould really- comirehend
the pushion a-- " the work" as it progresses with
those towards lom its operations are ahirected.
Therefore, we propose ta go carefuliy, and under the
guiaance ofautben ticalie iiformation, over the whole

proces-," and test ilsalileged results. We shall begin
with "The [rish Chrch Mission Society," because,
alto' not the ffirst a the ldi %v ia> the fiercest of
ail that had theretofore enteredi.

This Society was started by' an ex-commissionaryr.
who went to Oxford to prepare himaself for ordeers in
the Estabishment. Ilis friends for some time de-
spaired of bis ordination, for a degree of B.A. was
reckoned au indispensable condition, and this they
despairetid of his obtaiting. aHoiw ibis dufficulty ias
go over e caanot say, but ordained Le 'was without
a degree, and by marrying a rery- ric iwidow suc-
eeded lu raisig lnseif mto the aeistocracy o the
Establishmea. He liso obtained rich preferment
frora the isiîhop of Winchester, which lie t ilioldz,
although his work and residence seem to be in fre-

lr.and. This Society (which soon prospered under his
active mianageme r and - workei" ith an income
or £30,000 a year), is avowedly aggressive, indu e-
ploys a Try large number of clergynen and laymuent
in disseninntiig Protestant tenets, andl "abuses ofm
Catholicity. They: preach" in ail sor of places,
and in fit'r prowl about streets and roads, seeking
whom to seduce from trutb. "lClass Meetigs" are
establishei ta prevent the spirit of controversys
amîongst thte ignorant, and there see uit be possible j
tri -reake bad G'a:aliics, siunceil at' i. tîssiblir'II

ciLL t!he 1; cau'ts" goît Prutestants.'fthese Ildîs
meerings, arc said ta le thet "grandest meanis" to the

end in view, and fro u which ienans the largest "lhar-
oss"l ir have been reaped. We shall then beginwit'h

a isit t one of these i thehearto a tLdistrict which
N hoastf'ulry po:ntett aas a great centre of the i"new

refrmation"-Dubin. Tirougihou Ithat city there
are several of :.liese " cass rmeetings," preidedt orver
by cilicials cf the Missionu Society, and ftrequeqted by
crowids ot loi Protestants, with a mixture ai' bad
and poor Catliolis. la the best o' these meetings
one hearnothmg ta ied tiy or lstruet, buîît mucih to
atmaze and be disgusted at. They do no injury ta
Catholicity and no good to Protestantism.

lave courage, reluctnit readers, have courage and
enter one of te "model cIass rooums," wvere the
officials of the Proselytising Society carry au the

" " division t' trade, Enter 'ite bet of theme 1while it is yot untenanted. fi is that anc niit in
the week set apart for Ilpublie discussion." Notice
the judicious arrangement of the forns, and the
àtac .wit iicI th'ey arc overinid wiiit slips of print-
cil libels pon' the atholic faiith. lindreds uf" lviUal
questions" 1' about ainIl diréections. The roon is in
a back street. The place and the construction are
weit suited to the purpose. Everything- yielding coni-
fort liai beezu scruptilously attended ta. A hot and
coll air apparatus is provideti-thie mtos t approved

sstemn of ventilation adopted-all this, with much
more, us a sermon, in efl'cct, to the dull Papist iho
ii incessantly reminded that Prroestantism begets1
wmah ntue, anti comfort, while' "Popery ' breeds

puOcerd>y, vice, and wretchedness. Fastened. ta tbc
mal, a'ndi ahorî midway in lte roomi, is a sort oh' pui-.
pi1 or .1ttle e'nctosed tilatfrm, sificicently large to
"seu" tbree moderately- framed mten, but j.st enoaugh

to gi-'e "- elboiw roo'an lu lte personage whto is tere |
appointedi tu canduct the condrorersies. Protestanît

Biibles anti tracts are plentifully scatteredi over .the.
faorms, atnd Protestatt irdeas." lere andi there lui

tînaît'rs, and la the " decorations.' Oneo cannt exa-
teine' the arrangements ai te\nterior ai titis ".3Iis-!

îùn roUom, wsithout feelingasatisfled.ltat, soflu ciedt ndpne o tir. the

do2" iir ftrst duty- wel . . -

.Ha.vin giancetid ite roaom, awrait tat frequent-
nge comne. That taproar.an te stairs'-these

ruue initrnanges of' salrtations-thoasc tîtrdy>. aths

ad.dugustig v'ulgatrtes, tell u24 that thej irat ba.tch
air' serions inquirer.s" approaches. Que dashi tao.te

'room door, at :da "Ra Here are' annaunçes lthe ear-
Jiest arrivais. Laok at dt.emtanti do nlot feliaarm-

çtd for your pockats, as theyreally are nuot.what'they
seem ta be. Tiose iho .came firstare 'usuallyth t
notihingarian çclass .o? . iliingsgale .Protestants.
Titiy diesire aittle Earpiless " diversionr," andi so floti
au oppontuity wile saiting for lte timuit cf te
"'discussion," Gnaduaàlyd'rop iu lu Itwas anti4hirees,
the test i-Uicth tag-rag andbobiailof Protestantismn.

.'By lthe lime te.room liplks fait the immed~iate atI-
.tendants bettir themselves to range.the tnotley.meet-
ing l.in Idhàdëi s will' bést suiI;thîe discussion.

VTe fi:es of Ithese freueuners--aye, their very clotes
&.re famlniar to the Scripture realers la waiting; no

t tey anow w0 tpalR di Cithdj'iffi'r id i" forYl"puaoîtt ~L~r4o~ ;Çh jts wcbTindatry""d .tkilig '&patë"Se"olse h

prnaon, 9, . ey pequivalenkof f Taint& ghtidthe ooau
ta~ a til t~Ohôj'~iatn6'T'W &~4, t rapt fro 5te 5PtblinsXZ4t. WI hav com 'quter

~~ who nictbi ior uaw nlf co nn n an..

t d :ar;âer ceedingt ave.beg«;"a'nd .h ia aur
tbenlhã tiejN k as iÇ s a~àòe of. a ld n ö en nota ray- af hope" was he-d5out'to tho
tianthâa nl tae'ddi..o étàd.Siià foi ltair di. irieid Catfl&iics af lte Uiîper'Proôuce •

'turbed; caseenc S6àie est \Ni téié' '#p -rg "' -. Te Ratai cor 'Mnidr&iai'- Sieéeh at tIear
tngîjainst te parson,me froi4'âke1eci ?it argt of.4ito session &affordi .no:..ray. ofîhopeaor ceorî.î
not one ii tht truei sense af; an.aniouus-enqtuiry aftër lthe IrisLhtennnlt . e~ir castis not dee t tor
trnthb-a phtaše.'hich "tho .P4in Penet'byeha ofth'editi6elöf litoSofe'eigh'or the àlltneated lorthy
maot' deary. 'Ge'nerally, tflt féew 'paò'tatholicà whoa Logislature .. Thyas system. pi iga juliffte
mix lin these assemblies are better k&a 'wnthe police whieh paralyses thtesta'ple. ,ladustry ah' Irelan udc

or ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t l :pçCanoditâs ianl L'i'

F r p r a w e irPriess--t ey cond ë r1 hûn di'r d a 'f îth ù saids'or lte mfost
'louage initie v-icinityô o ' edoor,'.aùd' remaiian thoira triaus santi' frugale oh'ler. peoplet ta a contiUna

bét f -q

butira, ver shtoi-t timeunless sanie'" fûntis t1,tiel, povorty- anti depeùndence, la absotlutely ignored brcame ai the dis'cussipn. We behiove scert 'thiQuecen anti' herinoiseOrs hen iacng b're
that-nen 'a? htese "cassmeeigs," at anyfimme, Patlament tetate cf' thenatis, andpoin

could csixi Ctaolies s i ithe auditot. Titis: lte subjets paom nich remredial iegislarotie
an unsispecting;visitar would notkthinklto be correct qoir.ed ' -o re

if lic &apened'to rentu-e ito lthe pla ce .while lthe :MTbe sile'nt:cnep ihwih h iit

tisiton" p 1ûî,rcei"eeti But' y o W ' - ër iie Iis enu mîmtibhlt &iityo

dscusso" prdubt f siftd Lard..Palmerston treats ihe claies ah' itheîsor'-
tende toxplain.a rc er piece i the, oile- plan; nrant'y-tsmn a Crti nu sn e, n'ai wh lly undee
for, th e 'LScrip tc-reade s," a othaer' eiply , a e W le te Parianien try represen a ies a' .ite ft
scattered over the roon ol spèea from dfferent parts poopLe, or lthe groa majoiy. ai tem
ai i,-- favr" o. 'Cn hitàlicity and ti ths serre lite' G overent, la sepie irneaed acs a inbus es
doub ii o' en urgingte real Cah lid ta came perfi y, lte Premier htas a so t fi n igit to deepisean

oi, ord'ie tanges as ta ttermber ai Cato- anid ta Ireat os wcith coatumely.- Whtat Lhe tetiue ar lpresent. Sa adrol s titis meaiaged a 'ts We etect aur r.p'esenatises aIt great sn -i te'atendants ai lie 'Parson, itnd carred out: flcsranmd send hemlit to'ask fornredrees a intolerabl
som tim s .itho tit h i kn oledg , tht ma y r pe t g ie an es.t Whe n he>-,f ake thitdemand ain a bo d>-
abilePrtetant visitrs go awa>- impose d 'upon, ani bâthi 'te Lgislature anh e Cernent t oncei
lmpressèed w*iith tite idea that 'a ark o crality" is ttaii the'question; anti' àow a'issi
beingf carid on, hen it, is o pfan, but atpstiv e ctie ta a eascinàbe sttlem nt. -Sudii enh e a oto -
sho w T htisan y ne culd i sec for im u f, io madt e ca.lor piirtyintrigue divides om'r Pàrih neat r a
it apoint olattend rogulae rl ion ta fe nigh ts. The anx,'a d th ree-ur ha s ah' te represent ati ve theete
same votees, 'the eame points- oh' argument,- lthe sanme by-lthe peaple; anti solemly piedged ho support lta
m oatde a puîting hee , ite same method ai "giig np" s aute andt hlie iten stsea i of th e, esert to t

-at wouldi prclim the nature fath'le sciielémitht- side f thé Miniser. Fromt'lia t moment te I
out esen Iooking more closety ati,. There are aolter ao legisatie justice ere indeftnlely pstpoedh

m eans o tsig it if tIis rere insufficie nt. W ell, " We Itruel ta the ho nst claect rs c trea d wit
but the room is filliotho l ils roagh rokig "uaga.. learn a profitable leson from titis s-ett art o Mini
mutias," inyi> spiakledi with bonnets-ver- fer, tral inifference andt cunlempi. Set are ite o
perhapa a dozen, btelonging la lthe "- geuteeler clas,"' a? adrerty>. Sooner or latr lthe day oh' tht eopi.
an ltaItdozen chtiefyg composedi i lte Parson's will tome rao.t, and their present rials wil hart

iende.' Ttc scratcthing fai brogue nails cesses, andt br turned la goou accouat if lthe> shal ba-e taught
the htum ai multteredtlasphemies leiushet, for e thom ta distinguish between friends and foes etw

has appeared in tlie midsl of " is class"-the RPir. hionesty anti dishouesty, betwten fidelity ant
couductlr ? lte assem l>.y Ladcnitr h boaos, and citery. We can oxpet otihing frome at>- Miuis '

precedet b>- a ainsi iutimale frien, temptdi to core exept hata ur reresetaives are aîble ta extt by
andi sec lthe iwonders of' the nmgt, ite, lu guood tinte, dite:constlitutianat pressure. If ire sei dishîonest and
stands before 3iisaudienco, a mai o! self unrtance fa-ithesshmen torepresen us, re hare nrig h .
and large proportions. î e is a purtly- fram d nu , plain that our tte ress are beof t ryed sud sotd for tt te
rater pale and bloatedt; no thtar he as achioeet bries anti favouîrs of te Gornment. No dot h i
rite fet lfntounting lte sts antiaking h is rlarce ao very iniquitoics edscandalous et l'or aur constitu.
an tte platirn i. fe is u per'ect embadientIl o a to a Go er nment t a puhre hase th e cte olf the peu-
" puff Parsont." Buît ire irill not wsaste wrords over ptes's representatives Ltbvihat is undoubtiedtyas;m

bt ite ehubbi slggish looking indiridual'sappeoaraece ah' carrupto favouriismu'in the appninmntote pui
irhile ire ta,, tu roun o-et hbis performace. iHe offices antid emploents uot hoîSwerereiquitous a

aks at Lus adioene, andtthenl, shntting lis cs oandalous it may be, it is lte establised anti reco
ayes tat liuiig un hie c tieoshy htai" sho nts fothl misa systemi fah whist is caedi Parintar. ivI

tome mords oh' " htol consolation ta as "<lent Chris- mat.
tian friends.--His left hnd is metodically aressed
across lis e est wIhile is riglht i stretchedi ifoit, itanMîcSmuse.-A m eing li, land
iront finger fofrard. atmake lhe emphitasis wdich hi U. %Ve 'Ra ex--^ineting ve aW i
style ai speakuuig is uinequal ta. avina-ig preached .ty Magtaien-'ep Csuncht, [Picsa ou last Thru.
extrme talvinism fot ahout fie minlutes, hi e thon f r y evning, for hle lurposeI, wie mderstant. -uat

spas" for aiout.fire nire, iai spiit to tli purest raising t amne>' to mtake Prtestant C}uristians out o
Lthenaniism. This donc, Lhe tesork breis, anti the Rminait Catholis t' Ireland., iThe uianutheo

ain he a isms. arce ombined egaitStt "u tme" Same tat meeting ye ptulisb, b' retuest, in to-day's issu.
Gathtolic doctrine ie named-t, andi la "a aspirit oh' kid- j Nuow ane thing these peuple sitonld tri-tuber, that
iaess." le anrsonm relis btis l dnc Roman Catholic the irsntishutman Caothies ai ireilan d have been sup-
heare-s" thta int is a Lad amid! unscrip tural dotrine. ,o rtmg a lat>- anistocracr and atlt torgishî Episcopat
ie il qtietliy permiated lu scay al h desires toa l'nsthood for twou hunried yiears, agvinst teir i,

no"ting waît. noBthing logica, nuothing tora sen- ant ltnerchulrena t hilemselres heiu been stared
sibe bt2clap ta andc commun tuane. Whben to feed these vampires of Priests andArstocata

hLe lias exhausted h ii ey f lsaatine, oft oreuires o reaýrnjteau nt f esarfito i::-

the oicefdfentcuite hard. febeandficalse.f ite irish papist; tie onty danger is sonetimen.

WVell doue, Stcriptuire-reader Not. 1, for ho knewr weil broken beadi, lutif they' were richire are oh' opinio::
wtoxs take hin cue and x d the defender." The thliat mutin' whoa no' insulnt .the outld titra thei
larsonsliles, aud sninxeg, compliment htt is " Roman tunii iii

Cathalifriod" for his manliness in searching aft'e ne appal ta the people o thistowni andi i>

tllite trisb Ramait Caîiîalics are utot as IiIUUitnir';îs

truti. lote comces a sermon. apropos ai it:e inter- ia
rution, aud thîe lthe ebjection isiet, whetn ta s Ieak- ati soer as ny cls a rein

ciilesente, lot lîow liseligionis elliecaen e

ext Scriptme teader No. . lie, in t sr, i complu- calcae. Btfowwas r it ten y.cars ag
meated, snd his objection iealed good-in at th ehinlen they came do chmrec anr hie Sanda. afite:

lest iti could bie orged--ihreby shoin'g ltat this Masi, tue streets wree hl lit dirunàken nien anti
C- cuquirer" tias nu: an ignorant eau! Whe Scrip- wmen. Noir un thea sunday,. tthese peuple comre tex
lture rexader So. 2, and. No. rt anti Nu. 4, und Na. 5, and twelv'e miles to chutrcht. il go horme or ieriy auj
oeh airer tiihe ter anti saie twice cvri- es obr

lencet, te chances are lIai sae ptouir Catholic t re- Saniome Ctlhoic, fCh cotu'so. ieglct tmhein chrt
sent takes the tattIo a u :and then ite gaine fairily ter coming ta this couintr'y. Nowi. care tit-va-
startel. it mua-y ce a pour nî'allor, or smith, or coal- Proved b>' chic necglect ? o: ou rat omnîmake an--

ihtier, or shioemaker, or some other ignorant mu- tie o? hlm, t ins dl tite lte suete otf yor Mis.
ber f ithe lowest cias ai tradesmen. wola erely siona' lator. It s ime l'or radestntis to sc ct-

lie iasexhuitd ii3 bttey (l dclaai ng, nti :qry nti rc-cai:tint di' lrds aifltuoi,.

tnows the at" 'f hlut religion withut coprelndda- " a t antllefid eit' dst t of Mrs
ine te ,cly oh tue iatterN. It dos nul, liaho- Spiitrocpper, atni elc the o isof tpro-
ert', matter iaot lte l man r- iiiT acqiemencs, he ans -- n lit .
us u aitr tqury, andi he isunted ta ite death, wihatere- --

at great le lie joy expressed. 'Saouldtit fhappen, ts ithe imjosticev cof lia c-tauise ot' the S:p.n:;
ie Itinow ilat tihnave happenti, tiat soalt feloI n Ore Shoot act, wîhich exctc s n nnuuiai antiication rYs

ti argter unogiae:Notel n ionqurntnsioudit tht supporters o? sîuch sitoots. anti ai thue- harshi
unteîtcn thtI lu:' persistwinth resalution, ancimi.t- te whiicttC h pour haurdwrorking meii are tr'ere era:se

eda fîiltleaning great wutld he the grtioas li' tireat we Lare an texcellet illestration liu the h'llwinaigi-
lee î'ourd ofi "- uim etnquirers" stands ut aben ifty tort ictoh wt cip frp thie ToaLo pc Mirror :-

frota the Parson. Indeedi, if lthe Catholic, talking 'iiaiUpe tiîii
ici thiese classes." caud accuasionally ger in a worda p eria

c is thin se a sixpence." hue aight cartl imaself .Iehrary il)t S
icigly fasvored. Titis is especialtly the case if af Toi tar Editor o<f 1/" Tuîounîu Mrror-.
hiltch were detectd by lthe ignorant - cnîquiter" ini iIly dear Sir--No wronden ir tt ionothy Mirror,

te logic hl s leared adrersary. T hicn, periap f ani ie nore entlightentei porti o' he Cathoics o
Ie sto ithe chance fa a scolding, or kt tay be -Canada, shuld Le dissatisfied it cthe present a-

calledt ta aecr b the e Satellites hovering cear ithe tholic Scbool Adc for Upper Canada, especial th
thrane." n ane ocîasiaon wet remember witness- deetire anti obanxious clause ich impaes au ani-

ing sotme coltege wag, fnorelre sport, assume tise nua notification ta the Townstip lerk opon lthe
Catholic side. What a rich scene ensued. Tie supporters fi Sepatnie Schoole. As long as ti
Parsan iwa s lirst deligîtedi, as te speaker sémed clause, ani many lther defective ones, raa uanr-
to be an edutcatedi man- mao t rare thing o mel pealedi, Caholicts wil ho exposedt anti lable s lite

with in his experienco as a tender of controves. dishones sand [tefuti bigotry of tir persecuting
He smoackwlc- his lips anti loaketi arouthiim in te Proestants, as the following case 'ill clearl show:
most self uieint mnanner, smtiing ta thos etar May of the supporters a? the present Catiolie

lii. luxurhîting a his confidence, andt e inking, as School in Williams ere obliged, las: year, lo
aucih as to say', "jusi watch bo' l'l floar Ibis e 0- go ont ta wtork ou ti' Publi Works, and t-e
ow Thte qiesvttn'was Iraii<on, uad, t hlis iwaya consequentl.i.bseît xa th lime the said otioi-

ai t'astening lte Parson lu proof' i the authority- or caton shtoutd Le sent. HIwevCer. their aiso thonet
inspiration f lte Bible. tte stotet saed " figti," andt simpliity titi nuotleadi them lu helieve.tal an-
and a lnoeircdge tof ite subjet nlt at firet ad censeqcunes wouldt ensue; uit wihat was imé:

expcte<d. tte reisinixig the turns of tus foania, astonislmnt isten a Protestant Scool Collector
the Parson, rater fsinsled in the face andti Luniedt u demaned of then schoal ees, fan wici lthe fa
mnaner. ent a haity retrent untler con o a ha- itter right nur interest la support! But thtre i

nangue auon the iwhale ot beatei ubsuditie oa ia- s. 'Tha paoo nest people asked if lter could gt
tition, lwhich iaratngue qiet ly stole itsief into s redress. " Na," suid th bigots,; "tis is the taw ;yu
buncludba " pîrayer" thtat mall mtightl see,. as he diti, lthe must piay- aur school, anti yourn a lsa» Su much
errors if Route. This said, the "lessing ias pro- for Civil anti Rceligious Libert, iti wIe iea tit
nsunced,' antid ite usual disorder, the ctss broko mzoulh ai ev-ery bigot, ns r'eigning supreme in UPir

rp. While the boisteraus cre is scparating,behold Canada ; but if the pîure truith mas tu Le unofoldnc ,
j lthe Parson nand uhis friende grinnin glce aitach the shoul c first mention indifferentis, leading sl-
j otier. o hoasts u' cavin; threshed tae sbjet ishness, mnglea d imiith an intolerabe amoni of fan-

"i eanouit," "given it" ta the simptons who de- tircaligaroty atioants ttheir (tholic fCll-cneatu
fnodeid, and u:nic a " eitaliht a? it." e laughs wrhihr is te nttral resulît i rthe present goet'

aton teut:edliy; they cangratulate hiem, cumpli- system cf etitdu:ation.
ment him,, prqgosticate al sorts aho goid ta " pro- Onm.Eîuad.s McKiYKO
te'antism dt tli p rociti atedowfniill o" Popofur." ' - '

'The rooma once 'faitry cleareti o? 'lthe "~râughs,I the Dao-NEDi.-Mondlay ut- 12 o'ceuok 'a~s a umbn uî
Scriptur-teadç-rs crt»yd backetao tei ail îhe whbispers boy seaying onecare arlloo
'«'btleirc ia'nginationlîsi h iadhard, ail the ficied '-oppoaiit theait atter, the amierev-ili

j gouui" doutn durinog theinight, andwat. "capital fouit lwie peilai'tattent, te iatr ht-ecc-
j ideus" " bis revereace" htad giren them t'onrL the nt fou inetiitnte ld ict te, wtx thîeote
tdtiy c camp;aignu, thtrughi whichu we shallhavh drawnedi. lis naume was Finigan--son of a ia

honr o acnmpnyi'g'the. -who'desèrtedlhis famuily-, anti ai n mothuer whonisflî
ira-no oh' ' ~ ''' ' Itu~safor' 'drunkennse» i Tde- litd :was recomud

"'' ' state about tan hour aiterw-atrds. ind the been a «t
A' A-'STor.AYs S-ranyc.:Ther falloainig is a-sate- ho ad h o:wudhv-be svd

ient inite ptap5rs of tle exploitàof' a "sporting hinkhandyiilic ho' i otie ohav e ec A
nan," tivhen out gtinnin'g ie'New Hiampshire one day ofhoktaniitgrappithonitiethli Lre The ire
Iast spring '--" e saw a flock ofpigeons sitting .on o thokàand grapping irons ntiti Tase:ringre
a limb of,.aniulcl.pirie, so be dropped a hll into.agun to ta og the ie stig iai
and fired.' 'The bill blii the l imb; ivhiéi closed up r, antson the snakou ai eielitionty p-

andti aitht thâ toes o:iaIl thobirds 'ln it. "',1e' susi Tomer. they stingsougttla:pm.duttl e
that h bad them aIl. Sa he.fastenet .tp ballsa te-f d-
gether and'ifid ; ciut te Ilimbfl, iichl'clinto the - 'ish'tankonaihe -gl dpays Qti '. eNCset.
niver';:hetbân tïalédtid"'an.d 'brou-ght ittashore'. On lTehe fntes nda'r pssd e noer red
counting them there were three bundred pigeons, jand af ,h noises atht areissue an

in bia boota were two barreIs of'shad."' ' ing-lo-tt-sen or in oter way.
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er-tflanf;Tape:Wor1.Cured by the use-of

DRY MrLANE'S CELEBR4TEDI'ElulIFUGEIT'
PREFARiED BY'FLI.KINo ERos.

-Niv Yok October 15, 1852.
U:yThis is te certif>' at I was' treubledt ;wilh

tape *orm formore tirnaisimontlis -T-tiëd' àli the
known remedies'fôrthis dreadful afflition, but with-
ont being ablo ta destroyit. I got one of Dr. M'Laneks
A1Éàna.cs ,hich coatincd fhoticeó ofseveral wonder-
fal oures .that tad been:performed by his celebrated
Vermifuge, preparéd by Fleming lIros. -,1-resolved

to try it I and immcdiuitely purchasei a bottle, whici
1 took according to dirctibn; ;andth>e resbiitéwas,
1 diseharge one large tape worm, measuring 'more
than a yard, besides a number of small ones.,

MRS. M. SCOTT,
No. 70 Cannon street.

Ur Purchasers will te careful to -ask for DR. M'-
LANE'S CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE,,manufactur-
cd b> FLEMING BROS. Of PITTsBoRG, PA. . Ail
other Vermifuges le comparison are. bwrtlu]ess. Dr
M'Lane's genuine V ermifuge, alsa his celebrateti Livex

Pills, can now bu bal at ail respectable dirug stores.
Von- genuine mithoutt île siînature of
[28) -FLEMING BROS.

LYMANS, SAVAGE & Co., St. Paul Street, Whole-
sale Agents fcr Ilontreai.

AN ADJOURNED MEETING of ST. PATRICK1 I
$OCIETY will tecbeld aCST. PATRICKIS HALL,
e MONDAY EVENING next, the lh instant.

BADGES ill be ready for distribution.
Chair tob takera at SEVEN o'clock precisely'.

'y er'dem,
1'. C. COLLINS,

Secretary.
N.B.-Receipts will be rearyi fr .nlembers att this

Meeting- T. C. C.

INFORMATION WANTED,
OF JOEN and MICHAEL HOGAN, from the Co.
Tipperary, Ireland who emigrated t ethis country in
1847. John is nowv about 40 years of age, avd Michael
24. Wben last beard of, they wcre residing ia the
United States. An> information of them .will be
gratefully received by their Sister, Elle , at the Con-
-vent of the lioly Cross, Varennes, Co. of Vercheres,
C.E.

Other papers will confer a kindness by copying the
abore notice.

WANTE) 1MMÎEDIATELY 2
9OR the ACAIDEMY ira the 31UNICTPALITY of rS.
COLUMBA of SILLERY, a competent ENGLISIH
TEACHER.

Application, if by letter, post-ait, lo be tte to
he tredersignel,

JOîS. CANTILLON
Secretary Treasarer.t

Quebct. Sillery, eb. I9t.t 1857.

PATRICKI DOYLE,
.A;ENiT FOR

13B R.O W N SON'S R1EiVI E W,"
C,

'I-J-I .31 E T RO>POiL-ITA N."
Te-osN

10
a

WiLL fuinih SaubscriWrs with those twt valuabl acPe-
r:odieals for $5 i-r Aaanm, if paid in advance.

P. D. is aiso Agent for the TFR IT ITNESS.
T ocrt, "'Match 26, 1S54.

TWO TEACHEIRS WANTED,
IN Sr. COLUMBAN, County of TwoMointains, quali-
fLed for ELEMENTARY SCfLOOLS onir. A fair
Salary will be giver.A

Applientiona to be made to
WILLIAM liaT,

Secretary, Treasurer,
S*. Claoluimban, County o'f Two Mouitains.

- F

WANTED
A SITUATION as TEACIEP by Oneho ies versed
iLboth the Frencla and Engiish language;i and who
can produce the higliest testimonials as to character
during the twenty years that ie ias beena engaged as
a Teacher. For particulars apply to this office,
Post-paid, or to William Wilson, Kamouraska.

TEACHEPS WANTED.

WANTED, THREE TEACHERS immediately, for
the PARISH of ST. LRIGIDE. in the COUNTY of'
IBERVILLE, duly qualifled toTEACH ihe FRENCH
and ENGLISH LANGUA GES, for Elementary
Schools.

For Salary, address ta the uandersigned,
W. PEARSON, Presüùl/.

St. Brigide, C.E., Angest 29, 1856.

F A L L 1856.

MORISON, CANERON & EXPEY
RECEIVEi

N EW GOO DS
SERY " CANAnA STEAMER ALSO, PRIt MAIL STEAMERB,

VIA BOSTON.

OUR ASSORTMENT IS AT AL, TIMES

CO0lLETE,
OU 0R GOO iS ENTIREL1 Y

-NEW,
AND OUR PRICES

R E A S,0 N A B L E.,
BU SINESS CONDUCTED ON TUE

One Price System.

Goods Marked in Plain Figures.

SALES MADE FOR READY-MONEY ONLY.

.43 ie open no qccounts te can af-ord to Se/ at a
SMALL ADVANCE ON COST.

UPWARDS OR 150 CASES NEW FALL GOODS
Just Marked Of,

EUBRACING ALL THE NEWEST STYLES OF
DRESSES, SHAWLS, CLOAKS5

AND tvEY VIRET OP
NBW FANCY &-STAPLE DRY GOODS,

FROM TE MARSETS oP >
BRITAIN, FRANGEAND GERMANY•

au inspection of which is respec tfully solicitediby ouir
numerous Customers.

MORISON, CAMERON & EMPEY,
288 Notre- Dame ircet,

Montreal, September 26, 1856.-

onireal, January 21, 185-.

MON'l'REAiL HOSP

.a0hN HEiesqarNe
Dalhreesie Squrare.

ITAL,

DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR,
COSnOCTED nV

DE. HO-WA RD,

OULIST AND AURISI 'a
TO ST. PATRICK'S IIOSI'ITAIL, AND) TO TUE

MONTREAL EYE AND EAR INSTITUTION.
THIS IOSPITAI is now open for thereception ofDr,
Howard's PRIVATE PATIENTS, and no expense bas
been separed to make it in every waysuited to accom-
modate them.

Careful and expcricraced nurses and servants have
been engaged; neiv and appropiate furniture and bos-
pital comforts bave beeù procured, and ail the modern
improvements requisite for a sanitsry establishment
have been introduiced.

The Ilospital being situated in the -sanie building
with Dr. Iloward's Cilice, and the Montreal Eve and
Ear institution, securesthepatients theadrantages of
a constsnt supervision, whilst they enjoy at the same
time the comforts of a private residence-an arrange-
ment which can only be effected in a Private Hospf-
tal.

For terims îai' t.
D11. HOWA RD,

No Y, St. Frangoi Xavier Street.
3|ontreal,April 1, 185").

PATTON & BROTHER,
NORTH AMERICAN CIOTIES WAREHOUSE,

W l LES.4 LE A ND REAT , I.,

4 McilI Siera, rnd Î'S. P.uI Srre,
MONTR E AL

Every desri pîtn IfGeiitlemen's Wearing A pparel cont-
stan]y on hand, or made to order on the shortesi notireat
reasonable rates.
jMontrerai, Marchi ti, IS.56.

NEW CATHOLR; BOXK$
JJ;ST RECEIVED Lv lTHE SUEBSCRIBERS.

Cornelius a'Lapide's Comrmentaryon the Sa-
cred Scriptures (in Latin) 4te, 20 vols., half
buand in Morocco, .. .. .... £15

The Catholie Churcli athe Uenited States. s d.
By Henry De Courey. Transialed by John
G.Shea, . ..... .... .... s

Ailey More. By Fatber liapist(london ed.) 3 9
The Deeaguered carth. A Novel, "l "i' t3
Hlughes and Breckenredgre's Oral Discussion, 7
Life of Father Ephraim and His Sister Mother

Mary, of tbe Order of La Trappe, ... . r'
BOma ani Marguerite. Trauslated rom cthe
French of Madame Woheliez, Anthor of the
Orphnn of Moscow, .. vols, .... ...... p:

MISCELILANEOUS BIOORS.
bfadden'sLife of Robert Ernne,u ith notes.. o
Nqapie's History of Uhe Peninsular )War; ,

vols, with ma psand plates,............ O
Do do do do i vol.12 

Las Cases Life of Napoleon ; 41 vols, ..... 20 0
Buffons Naturail History ; wi th .150 plates, 12 1;
Adventures of Don Quixotte, with 1000 plates 12 t
Nicholsons Builder and Workman's New Di-

rector, withs150tcopper plates, and'numer-5
eus diagrams; 4tc, .. . . .. s0 o

Nicholson's Operatie 3lechani and Machin-
ist's Guide;Ï 150 engravrings. .... .... . 25 1)

Fro!ssart's dhronicles of the Middle Ages;
115 plates, ;.. .... ... 12 j

flancroft's Bistor>' cf thc Unitedi States;. vols. 18 9
Collot's large Dictionary-in Trench ind dEe-

lihl and English and French; Sov-of 1324
pages; price ccl> . . .. .. .. .. .. 15 0

Spier andiSurennes French and Eglish Dia-
tionary, .... .. .. . .. e . .... 15 0

Webster's DictiDnary; 8vo (containig ail the
words in the quarto); price only .... 171 3

Adler's German and English Dictionary; Svo, 25 0
Waverly Noves; by Sir Walter Scott; 12 vois 65 o
Lippencott's Pronouncing Gazetteer of the

Wcrld; containing the pronunciation and
a notice of one hurndred thousand places;
8vo.i 2200 pages, . ..... .... 30 0

Wilson's Tales of the Borders ; 4 vols ; 8vo,= 50 0
Brown'saHistory of the Highland Clans; 4vols 35 0

SCOlamber's Information for the People; 2 vols 21 :1
Do Cyclopedia of English Literature;

2 vols .... ... 21 3
Do Miscellany ; 10 vols ; muslin, 30 0
Do Papers for the People; G vols;

masil, .... .. .25 O
Do Poet liscellany; 12 vols; mus' 2. 0

Seotland Illustrated in a series of 80 views,.. 25 o
Miss Strickland's Lives of the Queens of Scot-

land, (English edition) illustrated; 5 vols, 60 o
Amnerican Edit. Of same, witbout plates, 5 vols. 25 0
Lires of the Queens of Englan , by iss
*Strieklanti, willi portraits cf ercry Quoer,
8 VOlS.............................. 80 0

American Edition ofunsaie Work, G vols.. 50 O
Mr. an Mrs. Halps ireland, illustatedwitb

several hundred plates, 3 vols., extra Mor., £5 0 0
Albums at from 5s. to 25s,, according to size and

bindiUg.
W keep constantly oU Dnd the largest stock of

miscellaneous books to be foind in Canada-compris-
ing Works of Fiction, Poetry, History, Biography,
Travels, &c., &C.

Ase, a very larve selection of MEîCA, Woauis.
D. & J. SADLIER & 00.,

Corner Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier
Streets.

Montrea], Oet. 2, 1856.

i-rt-r - ~. . . - --- -- --- -- --- ---------- --- r-rt-r----- --- --- - -- -- --- __-- -~ --. TEACHER= WANT-EDM
For the sc Cabolic teacher

with good testimonlals, isrpquired. The salary offer-
eddis £50, per.annum, . iioise, garden .and per-.

haéps some at'er-iitt'eadvntags. - -

Address tc the Rev. P. Anrors, Missionary Cangh-
aawagar-ut a

Jan; 22cd, 1857

-CATHIOLTIC TEAC HER \VANTED.

THE Trîcstees of. the Catholie Separate School of
Presott, being about to-opentheir School on the First
of J yare desirous coengage tbesar rces o a
Furse Classa .ualè Téacher, tceWihra a. Sàlary of Onue
Hundred Pounds per annuns wi p giron. APPly
eitter personally, or by letter-postpaid--to Pilip
Gallagher, Esq., Secretary to the L'oàrd of Trustees
for the Roman CatbolicSeparate School, Prercott.

WANTED
A SITUATION, as TEACH ER of a CATUIOLIC
SEPARATE SCHOOL, . by a .person who holdts a

.FIRST-CL ASS 'CERTIFiCATE of QUALiFICA-
TION.

Any letter, adtdressed to this Office, (post-pîaid) re-
lative thereto, shalI tmeet wvith due attertion.

Dec. 3,185.

G R O C E R I E S, E&c., &c.

SUGARS, Teas, Cofree, Raisins, Currants, Spices,
Candied Lemon, Orange and ,Citron, Peel, Bottled
Brandy and Wines, Lemon Syruj; 'Gioger do, Ras-
berry 'inegar, and ali other articles of the Bést Qaa-
lity, and t the e ocwest Priceas.

CHIURCHA ARICULES.

ce SACRED VASES, CHALICES, VESTMENTS.

KON TREAL No. 78, VOTRE DAME STRE R,
(BnANcH DEPo'r FROM 5EW Yons. I

THE Subscriber beg Ileare to offer bis respectfuI
thanksto the Rev. Clergy of the United States and Ca-
nada for the liberal patronage extended to Lis Estab-
lishment of New York and Ilontreal. Haring tae Oas-
sortinents to offer ta his Patrons, the Subscriber can, at1
any time, suipplyhibeir orders cither fromt on r eau, or
froa NVeta York, rc the naet redced prires.

THE ASSORTMENT AT 3MONTREAh L
is composed of iMa>' splendid articles net ta be tortn i
in any other Establishment-viz. .

VERV RIC01 ALTAIt CANIDLESTICKS,
(A iL GIl o- vAîlieUs ,PATTRNr.)

SpIendid Parociral " Chapelles" in Morocco bo.xes
containing cab ai Cîtalice, a Sett of Cruets, and a
Ciborimin, ail jirc-gtt, ivith lock and k e.

TH E USUAL ASSORTENT
oi Holy Water Vases, Sanctuary Lamp. Chaiies,

Ciboriunm, &C., &c.
READY-MADE VEST.IENTS,

of varicus colors, ays on band.
NA TERI ALS FOR VESTMENTS,

Crosses, Gold Cloth, Damasks, Lar-s, Fringes, -.
MASS WINES ; WAX CANDLES, PATENT SPERM

CANDLES 1 &c., kic.
J. C. ROBILLARD,

t'/ontural: Na. 78, Notre Dame Stree' t
Vor rN. 79. Fulton Street.

A NIi AND EEUN P I Y R-tO2l<

T'0.'!'. OiN'.S M1ANUAI, L:A
A (a1«1 -To -'l.TH tatPUBLIC wOnsir- ANDS snacU est

Test 11 rTtOLiClicHCil, AND A COLLECTJON1

'i rsorti r-e Fi l'H *ntDE cTI mua1E.tTIIE PUVtI.

BY .\1UL LER F DeSSELDOW.
A new Catholie Pner-liook, got alla expressl>' fir

Ilthe wanot cf lae present tîme, and adaptea!
te athe rase of iit Faithfaul in ibis coran-

r>.- 'tie OfficefBooks and Tituals
· Authoriz.ed for se in the Uniteil

Stares Lhing strictly
followed,

SJan ien Carrfuiy Eateiad by a Can a
u t. i s apeciIIy pjro by

(SCG.R COA TED,)

CLEANSE TRE DLOOD AND QUr TEE 8IC.
tta < ai r etle, Phy ians,

anla juitge or th- eirvirtues.
raO 'HE cU.BE (F

Siadache, Sickf Headache, Foui Stomach.
a'mrxara,. May 1, 155.

. 0. A..r. ir : I have Len repeatedly cureI of the
a--a-rtii-rade-l"it- amyLioiy-cut uîav-c-1-y ia dose or lta of jear

4.i.aUrm Te art-s fronts-i isoltirat:, n-b-b hthe re>- onnise
"i -- :î wI a c tureo e the tas lisy do me, thractIt II

-- - i: î-aaa ing. Toav tiagmt-at raarert,
.W. y'. .LE, c-r/r atiner C.aioi.

Bilious Disorders and Liver Complaints.
I'vnrititvOrrUz1a-tlrnIw'asemraoox,-n.c.,ràFeb.,1t56.
- iliae ai-d yOur Pills in My g'neral and hopital prac-

s-a-r -rn-e yu me thm, anal cannoatesitate to say they
aI Iast caitlratic t empillas. Their regulating action on

iii- Lésa lu rquick rai di-tided. conrequently they are an ailmira-
rL ca-tc t-r iieti ai aat organ. Ind ea, I bave

-- M liai-la sii e a-or Uaaoe disca sesa o obstnae tirat it dId notz i e -lot i li. I-'nasrusl>- ra,
A1.cSzo Ii.!. > m.P., laysician aU itarinie No.
Dymentery, Relax, and Worms.

l iusita:n, lrv. co., bur., Nov. e1155.
lt. A 'serk: Your 'ille ave the uerfection ermedicine. Theylai' dunneiras ' itsmoe goud than Ican tell o. aShehad been

ita tisd pluing a-ay for aiontas. Weti o tu lbe doctored et
at aa. l'a got no btr. Sihe ilien commence! taklng

a-at ila li>in cra Ittir,l'y exielIing large vtiatitesi
a-f""m rai» tilts1 

triai, tacsbody. Theyaiïerwardscured berand
ar ai chilIre'n r f1:i0dy dl0ntary. On» of cur neighbom

aal a t d-aa. maid niy ife cired liimwith tw doses o your rill,
si r arourne u paid from live to twenty dosa iia doctors'

!il. -I trnititntm-e. wirlloart beinrag clatod entirely even
ta: t:. ua-ta 1n inliciCir rai- Ur-re, iv IIa h .mttarmL geaiOO and

i 1--c- 'r 'iI ii iz-ut ti-e, c G£0. J. tutI-FlN, iaronfr
indigestion and Impiurity of the Blood.

Pa-uàtRr. J. t. liat, Jacr of ta Ciirca, o203io.
i-a t n : law:itaie used -ou-r litls witei :rortanmlrrai-ry ucceasa

ayy. f. amit o atinroag ah.ae I am calledI ta iLSit in distress.
'A, r-galtili i thorgaine tf' dietion aad tlpuricy the blood they

e-.ýo i-r a- er> la-st n-raii,1- lia' i-ae-ir kiunîi aii. aari cri n coni-
i w i d t:ei t uly im irnid. Your. .1. V. tiMES.

v.mw. wrasi-ai co..N. Y . Ott.124,.0.1r liaaing 3 raal lirtie l'ilh.1an miîry pratrimt e.arni
tiîî' ria.-ata a., î -'i-tat l :ti1,1',!4* i'f.îrI tlaei lyss- t'r--la aa 1 l -ai.t, f1aatai:engn lIa-r -i. m .madp.

Ii.> L ,.aJlsa. MAC1IAt M M. ta.
Erysijpekia, Scrotahîa, King's Evil, Tetter,

arnm"s, .n1idSait Itbeiîîtx.
/;- m -ai , Jtriaas/r i t iaJ î. ' f .9% n, i lt -4, 18561.
t-. i a iL: \cI*r Pitiea irai lhe mi naa r ali l liait hl eti ia

ai--ina-. 'Ttey ban-er.ia tal-tirle qli glî r A 'sv c-Jtl-ear ama
aar ler hantis tand -t a t ,i trr>itii nrait: r ar
ilîr mta r . li ai eea-n len.; gvi- , t itsl. triaiili i-tl, ai-Ji anra

i mai.., salna her i ami r iai-i . r iec<lr i lhIt tn ur-t

R.heumaîismx, N'eum-tl'ina, anJd Gouti,
t'r.asti linte - tras tî r, i ~t 'sV a um 9lo-.

ilerout me di nt unart : r-'y a i sa ikilt
.ra t meelt o-i 1 - ra irat iîi re'- i'lia. - A ciaî it

rENNIS a-t & ;u-uL O U TN
.S"'t" ari a' "*""

lj.

E)UCA T1 ION.

MR- ANDE RSO N,
No. 50, ST. CHA RIES ORRIM RE STR T

BEGS to inforin the citizens of Montirea, liat his
NIuII SCIOOL is now, open tor the reception of

C]assfral, Mathemnatdcaillizîrd (¾.naercial Siudents,
frona flalf-past, SEVE1N to Half-past NINE o'clock,

PJVE NICHTS per veek.

Revds. Cranona Leach, McGll Colleg',
Mr. Rogers, Chaplain to the Forces,
The Clergy of St. Patrick's Churah,
Cols. DUrban and Pritebiarri,

IIonhic t MoIson,
ïý, -_- - "- ' «'_.. _, .. -... _ '.I e_ Lr. lngs on,nant' M- ,'i iEM. .[OUïN i-1)ais, 1.) eiraru i tiabsanrd brou -Ila6u-. -:r: av.aikiî: i--uiJIttliTH OS.E . OwHichNendHdUGiHE-treaiDrD nicar atî,î1ru iai Rector iows, HFighScool.

te best phyilcians, the daeae grevw wnora iiaa. utiI. ty Mr. A.'s Literary attainnenta, ts akbove tîtsted
R[ aTaRE ' JorN UG ,N .DvhoaF -ireeadk your en-r-Touxaellent ig, alati? Pr Dr. Jr.nzi combined withi ipwards of twenty' ycars' experience'TH: uw;nî- fIEV. JOIIN IUGJiSouN itrd y or i Ti..ffrtv:rlo'w. .aa rYI" in the most efficient mode cf imparting instruction,stisilai' ta? Faticilea;LIN g in ilt ir e aof'!thia a l)% lau m a r et ' iitaceis ;rlt cltiaLNnTi rE C.una, O ;uar. .. i j.. ..: mayWitholitegotism, be irged ts someclaim pon

Tru i 2f;fR T P 1EV. D. W. AlCin, il.D., D.. AR: I have beeu -- tin-ly mcia- 't r sli i r:.f 1 Utc lthe patronagrp of a liberal a l enligh teel pubilic.
ursior'0*~t'O TLASi'; mi0 <tout - Ya:ufît cl t-î' i allI,ii-u lau i a- . Sejai . i

Tî îu T R D;EV. JOHN T1MUN, il). For Dropsy, Plethora, or kiîdred Coin-
inr~ ortF Am ;'eLu plaits, reauirag an art wai. n ai. .i..ni: M RS. D. M' E N TY RE,

TH E 1,IG HT R1 .dU . KM D
ForCostiveness or Constipation, and and n o.42 M1I S/rret

:3 or r.m.a. DLnner 2Pi1, they are agetaue andi cariîuta.

Fits, Suppression, Paralysis, Lnflianntisaî, i oP/ r/T i.: &qî/NT' .. -n-: f:'>
C 0NT EN TS ad evenu r&lness, andi PartialElnns.Deln
, (1 -. cured by tho aueraive a.eier or the îi1. MONTREAL,Caleadtiar, 1ir fble i uasts, .e.

NmyiCanDoctrnataa y ira sktciIiutSaas, daaganrs irnî sii. EG sc t respectflly to infor tauhe adia- f iMoa-
if Prayer. - um the dreadful co ee -r thaiaraa fi a n" ya .I: treail and vici nity, tino he hasjust u.ceived allarge

lorning Ex-cise a 'Il'rayer. iais tata. n--e rmlin ,înærrr h a' "a aurrneî ef
Meditation or Mental Prayerm w'h 'EAHsNALEMrNER
n.Sanc in g tugi eDy AYEWS ERCTORA F FASHWNABLEC MLUNERY,

M1aracer of Spending abat Da FRWClEkh PIARIS, faNhOANDti i'W01,K
Evening Exercise and Prayer. 1O1t TIS iRAIn CI; e which he is prepad t'a Sellun tih rmosit a-aonableFamily Prayers for Morning and E l. COUGHS, COLDS, IIOARSENESS, INFLUEN- tteris'
Moning and Eveing Prayers for Every Day ira tIh zeA, BROCIITIS, VHOOP O , Sfi woud taiso iattim that shae h s constantly

Instrctiona on th Ho!>Sacridie tf chuMa CONSUMPTION, memployedrexuerifce and fashtinable iliimers ant
nPrayers acb fore Mass. 'ad ror îha di-r i c nt'rpati a ini itui. ' Dressî aker ; and is better prep ared i tani h reto-

rdnars f tc aL iAtMIluIsas -, " hciao. o , lay iiagen Iia-ma-alifar arork roati, ta' t.ver-clte ai1iThenrdinary of the MaSwithf e p n cixplanti onsl evtiL tai Ive a iîtu.nlc aor iti -niat:,--.Ih gh4 it Ot.lS, li i. siacrt es flsii- raiat.
Pray rsnt Mass. 7 <«ery towçn, and .nimost every lhamiilt'ortheimi.m.

Devotions for Mas--, byw of .Meduttion on the itjs onarfal tmsofplriiary crmhiis bare a mr- adea il. MIE.s aisoprepared a!

Passion - rc-ady known. N.ay, rt-w aire the raalaa iran it viliz-- eîn-
assion.. . . tre on thifîcontinieni lti tt fsomprrîiiirioul ieren riaI

Mass, 'iman with thre Stred ?le-r -e -, : .ctis; and fwerS yet lth conmtiiesgity w.ri:v l w1-h ii
Prayers at Mass for the Dead. not rImong then eomet- living trophy r Iai, c, i r-r t- %-- T1o i la ate st Styl-
Methoal of llearing Mass scairitruailv, 1cr iae voi e na an arigeconaiiitctr-am-s i cil bIlleta . W j -?11.Tuse
not attend acetutally. -themt alaS:adantiote ar! g-oda cIta. tmla I î:iaî irina-. Straw,Tuscan, Leghorn, and Fancy Bonnets.. - 1 1,1~~~~~Ile and danig.rotg dise:.ca of the ù leayo;a a

Collects, Epistes and Gospel forcueallthSndy h .iecasantaýt ani Farcet a--diaitdyl l n. aandfi ats.
and H-1olidays, includicg thie Ceramanies cf iolyrnt a yil nperen. l'iti ln.l lit ta i Mir, MIE. has aloreceivedI a siahitdi assaart-

Week, with otpleana.ns cf te Fstival a: Sea- " eame aeindaaîî . ; :u'at of SP"RINGm au SUMMî SIfA WJLS, SILK
sens. aunator lires ly it coanotim at rai- ijr l- r C APES, CI LDIRTEN'S DRESSES, an! !'INA1i'(îrns

V\esîers, ivil: falla- xpiainatie eat. K5 p t lby aou. i!nc-y-ar Ih v.li! Tiy am u oaf eve s le and
l edictio na cf lth 2 M ese dai Sa craanen t, wi f' ùl - i I LG ov îa-glac- i l ithtuu..-o r.iict mlun i ,, a nil.a ila l in M is M aci w o aId pr ce u.i

so mealæ tatrtena h uMis.n ls y . - ild be.gof onestirehl[ .i e r r.call
ttruct . -l rni the# ialaa rI i rurt. liîm- ia- yl a r ai; a l r. -la Zi ùrepurchasintfitl-h o liet that she can

The Office cf Tenlebaa. ,ac-w toi ruesorna-s tii ay a ,a -- , ih give a Letter article Lt a loaer price ta aian tOther
An ample Instrauctinon IeSaicraet iofenailc a.re- tr-a r isiin- a.- a --< i" l" V ": escablisamenat in tre Cil, ras aall Item basines s a
Preart·o adPlryeabefcr onnohnatCiry,"i"s i-]-he. .» ., srah

reparaion anti Prayers bt-forr- nafesion.a-il thlsaford tme liy i l: n-t - -h . naged withe greatest econou.
:amination of Conscience. m riarnsa rur tiir rte'." irs. 31'En vr ould take tis u taity ta re-

Pravers after Confession. PR EPA ) Y ) L . n 1 iern aem be-st hanak to ier ninmérouas Friends anti la-
Deatotions after Confession. trons, Ir hlie vary liferami patronage sheo ha:s 'ireeived

Instructions anal Devotions fur 1Holy C unrriou--n- a a Ayta e Lre: Ma-- for athe ast three ciare.
Praversbefore Communion-Prayers after Coaa- i, R , i n Jn1r,1a
nnmion-Pravers for Mass before Comtnniaain-a- Ah rggiss in Nountr-l ani irvwhenu
Mlass of Tbanksgiving after Communion.

lneaein ant Pays for Fis Com n. jjg DONNELLY & 00,~
Itrutieiceand Prayers for Conrmnation..
Order of Confirmation. o. (;lAN D RINK îlUTHJ].N; .i-î t

General Devotions.
Uievotions to the ioiy Trinity. R E A D Y - M A D E C L O T H I N G touLIs.o n trAit.>

Derotions to thie Holy Ghost.-FILIN
Devotions to the Sacred Umnanit of our Lord- S No. 48, M'Gill Street, Montreal.

The Boly Name-The infant Jc-sas-The Pasicn AT'ITWNTY-FIVE PER CENT UNDER COSTe .-Thé lIo]>' Eeebarist-The Stereti llcars. - A WNYlhEPUCN NIIt IS )N i '&ce..
Devotions te the Blessed Virgian-Little Office- PRICE, AT TIIE .EG.le-alartu intumnifair Fri-adu anate Public

Office of the Immaculate Conception-Rosarv- GI ea nto fom heir Friend tuic
St. Liguori's Prayers frery dain e ' M 0 N T R E A L C L 0 T H I N G S T 0 R E, gea, u ha COMMENCED BUSINESS

Devotions to the Moly Angeis. •Laely >' R d-a ihL•Devotions to the Saints-general and particular. ia Ready-Made Clothing LieDcî'oerons for partacular seasons anti circurnstaanees NiR,1.CIAREy
-For the Pope-Te C urch-The Authorities- R. D. A - in the louse formei-i Occupied by Mr. Ilailton, No.
For the Conversion of those in error-Te Itine- 8à5 i'GILL STREET, MONTREAL, 85 48hniJl Street, -air st. An's Marke , where tIse>
rry-PrayersforLmend a large an el ssre Stock f
.'Prayer,&Ci.,i.ncE-NTEreEca. READY-NIADE Cl4OTIiING, CLOTHS, CASSI-

Prayers for various states cf life-For Cbildren_ 3ERES, DOESRINS, TWEEDS, PANCY, TROW-
The Married--The Single, tc.-Instructions on ireSEIRINGS,VESTINGS, ofEnglish, French, and Ger-toyadteNhavingpurchasedtheentirman Maufactuare ; all otfwhich the>' will mr'ke to Or-Matrimonanstuc Marriage Servioe-Ch cbaig Stock of the above Estab!isamet, in consequence of der,uinder the direction ofcf Wcen-lnstrt-ctioa anti Order ofaptisiI &c e Mr. Carey's retîriag fron business, consisting of fienr-&c.-Devotions for a happy death-Devotions for tlcinen's and Youth's FIRST-CILASS CU ERSthe use of the siek-,--forning and Evening Pray-
ers- Instructions -- Ejaculations - Order of the READY MADE CLOTHINGl at ls loaw a Price. and in as (joud Slyle asanvils
Visitation of the Sick-P>rayers befere anti aiter . . l n other Establisbentin this Citv.Conessionandionon-Otheerdbefr ofandmlints- Of-every description,atfi verylow price,he ii9noV An inspection of tieir Stock'and Prices, i.a respect-Confession ani tCommunin-Orderon Omins- desirous of informming Mr. Ctarey'scutstoners as ieli filly solicited, before pirchasing elsewhere.terig the Ilol oViaticfam-Insrnctio on Ex- as his own friends and the Pubie in general, that lie 13- AIl Orders utrnctually attended n.treme Unetion-Order of ndniisîeriegiî-Lnst% wil dispose of the wbole of'thle above Stock at onra, Fb. •27,1t.Blessing and Penary Indulgence-Order of con- T.eaty.Iire e cent raie ,cst ,ri,re.
inetding the departing Soul. Country Mereants and others are most respect-The Office cf the Deat-Te Bra] Sei-ice for folly requestedi t call at the above store and examine MONTREAL STEAM DYE-WORKSAdalîs aniInfa.nts-Prayers for the Faitlffl De- for thenaselves before uîirchaemg e;ewPere.parted, nas

Manner of receiving Profession fron a Conver. AOugust 7.K
Litanies of Uic Saints--cf lFailli, ieupe, CLark>', Na/'ou!f [vnc/Icnihp'.1y e-na! scun i

Penance, andiTbana-sgiving b>' lope Pius vi-
of the Most lioly' 'rinitcy-Infant Jesus-Life oftt?-IL o )l y, J.-1. SI ,
Christ - Passion-Cross - Blessed Sacrameni- i
Sacred Heart of Jesus--Saredl Heart of Mary- 3: Sîa½iiliauct tich, rasl a-ailtri-er tf ilie Campial, de
Iminaculate Conception-Uolv Naie of Mac m, and a lattie Ii CrI tree
Our Lady.of Prompt Succor-HolyE Angeis-n- . E GRA l'ION. BEGS tu return lasit thani tothe PublieoMontrea,
gel Guardian-St. Joseph-St. Mary Magdalen- and thesrn gcuntre for the liberal manner i
St. Patrick-St. Bridget-St. Francis-St. Igna-i P ES t rt- ua bnngang ou aî-ir lreu-, kor wich he han bete patronized for the last nine years, anad
tius-St. Francis Xavier-StL Aloysius-St. Sca- Ettrope, nre hereby notified, that the Chief Agent for 1w rives a c-mucitiirance cflhe sale. H wishes to
nislaus-St. Teresa-St. Francis de Sales-St. Enigration bas rev-eiveI the sanction of hie Provincial inform his custoiers thiat e Iras anadu etxtensivesuprove-
Jane de Chantal-St. Vincent de Paul--St. Al- iGoverninent to a plan for facilitarting rIra saie, whichsnient-ntIlais Eslliisbrncfll k> mieetIrev afila nu-
phonsus Liguori-itany of Providence-of the. wii ubviate nit ratk of l or miapplintion ail the Mo- neruas tree nier ai- aP- aee s It be ablFaithful Departed-of a good intention-of lh ner. Sa-sm, ongIte i-ar nieic tiaLito le

Wil of God-Golden Litany, &. &c. fpura pnymet ef raran ora- to ata Claief li naen hils eagemenilts wth putc-ly.
No Prayer Book in the language coitainis a greater Agent, a Certificate wl la heissued aihe raie of Fieelv elsCrapes

number of Prayers, drawn'from the works of Canoniz- Dollar Lfr the Pound Sterling, which Gertificate oi Iran- ooie ha; a ee S in rail n Bid ef Sikan t
insmissiiin wal secure a passage frein any Port in the Wooletr eSfisMcraieWiaidow Curmains; Bcd,:ang-

Cd ain, and sEetcal rhersapproved by the United Kingdom by eises bound to Quebec. tngs,-siLks, &e.,,Dyed and Watered. Genleern'ClothesFrc a. i. These iCeificates ay be obntfed on apetion c-leaned anl Renovatedth in the best style. Al kinds of
For Sale in all variety orinding,,bandt'all>Prices, ,IIre Chief Agent at Quebee-; A. B. I-H ae, Esq., Siains, such as Ti, Patina Oil,'Grense, Iera Mould,

EDWARD5t So Dby IGAN &BROTHER chier Emigranta Aent, Toronte; ortoi Wine Stains, .&e,carefuly extracte..
EDWARD DUNIGAN & BROTHER,EN CHAPMAN & CO., -icN. B.- Good. kept subjéc-t'tO the claire - 'ai the

(JAMES B. KIRKER,) üMonrent. . cwner twelve monih,'anId nolonger.-
151 Fulton Street, New York-. i-. 4. Montreal, Jue t, ,F.53.
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DRS. W. DION & Co.,
S U R G EONt«S "AND 4DE NTISTS,

- .Vn0o reàýeaflly inforutise Ladies and Gentle-
men o! Montres], ibat -îLe>'bave matie a Nuvy anti
Wonderfl Discovery for RESTORING OLD À$D
DECA YED TEETH,'and filling then, se as to renr
them perfectfor life.

Teetb in Whole Setts or partial cnes, é'"siigle
teeth Of ev-y variety of color, properly manufactured
to order.

Every style of DENTISTRY paerformned alt--the
shortet notice, in an approved and scientific mantiër
even to the Extracting of Teet vithoit pain.

DRS. D. & Co. perform Dental Operations on the
lowest possible terms.

TEETH EXTRACTED POI, is. 3d. EA -

ofice at 201 Notre Dame Street aiaria-oîîasite'îc
S. J. I>yman & Co-s Drtg Score. , t o

To Intending Furchasers of Indian Land
PLANS ca lithe abuve LANDS on na large Si-aie,a
fag the Loimaaessions, lRot-a, Crcceks, Swamvpsi,

a-e bLen pubilied bliv te undreeed, wvthe autho-
rity of ie lean Depaiment. and will lie Ir SALE in
a le, days. at Iae principal Book Stores in Moitreail.

Tel Maip lns been got up in itwo parus, and in tlIe best
S' a' irgrapli', conItaaing i iree Townslips in

eachaanl avil ei sod amthelow praecof Five SIillingn
en-la Sheel, or Ten Shîilhiigs tihe compeiae Map.

Ahiet]in by Mail, Post-pai, t-aingthe nuiitber ti
copies run-iitred, and envlosinc, Ithe neeess.ary amotneni,
will t- rmphlvy nevrvedI by ra-eIlitiig liI lais.

A! me--'

IToronAii, Aînirrtl ui.5I
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AT E 2 RIGCB. 14 B''s' frai try 12m0, 561
liarch ç1857 oaLa .an li.t 9

1là li..'ri.dMt_~ ~ MU! 1% Page J-4
pern nt 60 @6 6(Other Voumes la prepara tio -

2 .1 3 TEE GRAGES or,tnstructions
ey, --. ,6 3 O nd Devotonsfor thelionth,ofMay With

Bnkhea. 9 S'3 0 examplea 'To whieb.is addedPrayers et
p.. e ,3' a < 3 9 Massi -24mo.,; 504 pagea, price, in cloth,

.per bag 3' 9 4 0 . 1s104d;roa ·. 2 6
Be.1 . 0 0 Ravelling from the Web6f Lite. By Grand-

Mtont. per r. . 5 0 6 f0 fathér Greenway. bCloth
Ventà . .2 6 Q 5 0e WELL, VELL r'

Beal . .per .0O.'4 0'.O A Tale founded on fact. By Rev. I. A. WaM-

Lard, per. 90 0O10 lace. i vol., 12mo., cloth, extra, . 3 9

CLHe, . 0 6 0-1 0 8 Hayes, Book ef frish Ballade, ia vol., 52,; 2 vols 61

Porkes . . .. 0 712 O 71 d.

Butter, Fresh1 0 7 1 i Lingard's Hlistory of England, 10 hn., witb Thirty

Butter, Saith . . o o 60 o ilaustrations; half cal antique bindin«. Price, £5.

tn e , S a .l.t7 
aio077s o 7 40m ft ct axt L o n x L WU f o n, c'o r r e c J b y th eA u -

Eggs, - . . per dozen 1 6Q 1 8 t- D.
fleur, pet quintal 15 OtG 10 . 5.t0

Oa urca2, . . . e q n 12 e 1 O Lacordaire -3 Conferences. Traaslated by Hery

eah P rk, . . p e 10 . 39 6 .,42 L ngdon, 22 6

èheeh-Pokq, . . . 42 3 ( o 4 6 The çompleteGregorian Plain Chant Manal,

Pearles-Po . 42 O 042 3 contaiin g be whole of the Offlees of the

Church. t ol., yoe, of 800 pages eacb,.. 35 0
White's Sermons. Edited by Dr. Lingard.... 12 6

GLAR!TY M silla Serments. Trauslated by Rev. E.
P. . FoG A R TY , Pe ..... ......................... 10 0

SemnC. ..
U N T A N T. 

.a...... 12 6

A C O UN T N TCanons sud Deecreeoe the Gouncil of Trent.

COMMISSION AND GENERAL AGENT, By Waterwortb.....................i3
28 Si ' XCorne of S. sacameniAudila Litle cf Henry VIII............... 10 O

.8 St Nicha, (ornter of Sf. Sacrind Sfrele, Mochlers Symbolism. vols ......... 12 6

MONT R.AL. Treatise on Sancelcreena. By Pugin, ilus-
trated ... .....-.......-.... 22 6

A GENKEAL ASSORTMENT OF Te Priniple o Pointea Arehiteture. By do 20 0
A GROCE IENFRALASORTENTOF c,,Apolop fur Christian Architecture. By Do., 15 0

GROCERIES, WINES, LIQUOR S, &c.,EcIesiatical Architecture in England. By Do 12 6
Life of Napoleon Il L By Edward Roth,... . ..- 5 0

CONSTANTtLX OS HAND. Geraldine. A Tale cf Conscience. By Miss
RetailGrocers supplied on Reasonable Terms. ALigne........n ....... .. ... 6 3

----- Lite of tbe Princees Brghtse. By fier. Mir.
Hewitt................... . ......... 10

GPAMNMAR. COMMEP1 CIAL. Life e ofSt.FrancisAsisium................ i 101
Life of Albulcher Bisciarah. By the Author of

the Jew of Verona. 2 vols.,..... ....... 3 9
Lite of St. Rose of Lima. By Rev. Mr. Faber 2 6

N] A 'l'ilFM A 'l'! C A ,S C' Il0 L, -of Blessed Mary Aun of Jeasu. By Father
Auer, S. J.M T A CL.......................2 6

-ef Siater Camilla the Carmelite,......... 2 6
Co. 81, r 5%AV TL4 .IrKA. .-.- of Elizabeth of Hungary. By the Ceunt

--Montalembert . - . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 O

MR. DANrEL DAVIS Eleanor Ifortimer; or, The World and the

ESPECT FJLL V bege lave to i' cufim the inh bi- Cloister. By Miss Stewart,............. .2 O

a PEts C LMon LreaL andbig avicin nt y nhaî t fs ready to e- Conscience; or, TheTriails of May-Brooke. By

aeivea ' tii read nurber it vicP yLS bathe i th eDAY Mrs. Dorsey. 2 vols.................. 3 9

cd EVENIN SCHOOLS,iwbn f bthev wil betaugt The lamiltone. By Cora Berkley,..........I toi

(aid Hoderae terhns) Reading.%Vriing,'Eng ih Graug- Blind Agnese. By Miss Caddeil........... 0I 10
mai, Geographv, Arih eti, BookKeeping b>'hDouble The Little Testaments of Jeaus, Ma:y, and

and Single Entry, Aiebra, in-eludmtig the investigations Joseph .. . ............................ 10
of' il diferent ibnnulac .Geometry with appropnate ex- The Love of Mary. Trnns.ated from flte halian 110
qrcbeslr cic ne k,k Gunle cetons, Plane nd Sphe- Thet Conversion et Ratisbona.............. 1
rien! 'rri;,,ioint!try, MNeîwîîiraiîîo, Snrveyitig, Nai2 a- Valentine 1M'Glutchy. Býy Wmn. Catleten; Iait
tion.GLiuagiing. Sc. bound.----........ .-..... 2 .

The Even 7ing Schoo, roin 'J to 9 ioek, wililbe T Peur Scholar and other Taies. By Do., - -
exluîsivly' deodl to the teching Of Mercantite and Tiber Derg ; or, The Rad Well. By Do,....2

Mathemnacal braches. Art Maguire ; or, The Broken Pledge. By Do 2 6
N.B.-In order the uwîre uetively o advance his Letters and Speeches of Dr. Cahill,.........2 c

teommnercial andt Mathemieial stienN-t (ai i"- Nouets aMeditations for every day in the year, 7 G
tnmk keeping but few in s Junior a Missale Rcmanum ; with Suppiemeuts. Roan

MniraI, Marl 15, i855 marbie edge, 155; gilt,..................20 O ,

CARDINAL LAMBRUSCEINrS CELEBRATET)
ýSADLI-ER & CO. t.WORK

An rrsLiCnATION. ON TH E IMMACULATFE CONCEPTION.

BALMES' GREAT WOPi.---Price, 2s. 6d.
A.rle at asd cunerse-r CATEPCHiSM lf: S'chooLt

s. D dFamilieê published, is
Fnudamenttd philosophe. 1%>- lIev. J. Bametsud mle ubihtl h

Translatd rnlothe Spnih vJ H. F. DOCTRINAL AND SCRIPTURAL CATECHISM.

Brawnslan N e.; wb an ntrtodiction atd . Rv the Rev. Pere Collt, Doctor of the Soabonne.

Nows ,b - . A. BrTnsef.'2 vol., By.'ranslated from the French, by Mrs. J. SMder.

Cotb extra, is Bha nMeorocco . . 17 6 For te use ofthe Brothers t be Cristian SeboolF.
Ihi1' 'v:dIz 10W CILtb, 28 si.

THE ALTAR \lAN.'Af. N*tNri RD; r.it».
AN ORIGINA L TALF,

UYOTIONS FOR CUNFESS10N & GOMMUNIO.N: "NEW LIGHRTS; or, LIFE IN GALWAY." A Tale

With Visits to the Blessed Sacrament. IJerotions to of eth New Reformation. By Mrs. J. Sadhier, ilats-
the Sacred leart of Jesu, and varios other trated with 2 engravigs, -43 pages, 18imo. Cloth,

Devoetions. Frtm le " Delices des Aer- 2 d ;Clotb. gil, 3s 9d ieUloth, ful] gilt, 5.
Pieuses.e» Edited b Edw. A. Case ssillon. TranslatedbyMrs.Sad-'

32ne, tif 4M2 pages, pl'icC 0111>- i lier, ................................- o
ronit D OSd t roae, gilt, 5s; Mo- Orphan ofMo cow, Do Do., 2 e

rocto, extra, 10 to 12s. Benîjaiin. or the Pupil of the Chrintan Bro-

.sr m ', A SW rîmos og -r thers. Transliated by Mrs.Sadilier,.......

Duty of a Christian towards God. Translateu

41  F1.; :T H 1-E BLESSIE DJV. 1 .4A " by .Mtes. Sadhier, hdf bound, i10;d1; full h., . ;
Ti res ci hO Fadr> o the Dese-t. By BiEho

311'TÇEIIDP tt! Cc.;ln*riý thdditiotittLlires. Trans-
Wc1 MruE Il.iTOIf'nfi r11 ittVOrTt¯ ro 'O:1:; lated from the French by Mrs. Sadlie,.

compieted ,v the 'ÎT alitions of1 the East he Wr'itiutL B:ownson Essays on Theology, Politics, tad

f Fi•rr ;î,ad Private Hl itor' fi the Jews. Hy the Socialisni..........................',
z1b ii To wlhich is added ibe Mditutions on Art .îü" or the Brren Pd. Uy Car-

the Iiriy iof ti Blessed Virgin. B the Abbc c....................................

Edou.rd Uirthe. Transiat i roi the French by Mre. Sick Gulie, from te Dily o: a Missionary
i. Siier. With the aprobntiOl of the Mo:N Rev. Piest................................

Dr. laghes, Arcibishop of New York. ROyi 8VO., The .ission of Death. A Ta' of the New
.lg . vi with SXTEEN Sae ST'L ENL, - York Penral LawE.................-.
]C. Pri-,, in roan, :iarble edgE 25; roan, g i, Lif of' Righî Re. Dr. le,............ 1 LOI

30 ; ucîrocco, extra,3 oeocco. extm eV!er 40 St. Augustinîe-sGoafCe5io............... 6
I uy b liad n ixtepn partst at 13 l' eacU Tales o f the F:e Seins. By Geraid Grifin, ; G

T, N EOPI7S LiBR lY Wnrd L'autos, or Engiande feformatio,.. .. 2
f'HattUG a ti• ,Ward's Errata of tht Protestant Bible, hall t., 2 G

A Series of attrcti ve and uinesceptinabLe Hou ut' Buler's LiVes f the Saints, 4 vais., illustrat-
lustruction and Amu-sinet for youag and old.- çfl with 23 plateS, at prces from S Gd to 70s

biell. designedi aa Prenkns_ lor Colleges .Cion Budera Lires of the Saints. cheap edition, £1 .2 6
vents, Schools, andi g'eneral circution, two Sadlier iilustrated Catholie Fancy Bible, 4to,
illustrations l ain ei, printed on n0 e , per.- iargo primt, nith 25 fine steel engravings,

l6muo. voumet eh c letlt in tel f-SIX VO- and Ward's Errais, at prices fr 25 to £5

igJMES NOWV RtEAI'T. Sadiie extraordinary cheap edition afthe Bt-

TH'îE j80\-il0OU.o GilEAT P'AIN'TERS. h-e Siltl40 ag rrt ifen2et

iiontaining T;îles of Seçenteen' ut' the Grea 23 plates,.. ....-........ ....... .... 15 o

Tht Maers Dauitye Uvihus Cadideli, I over 3Sangs sud Baîlda, mul , 2
Lest Generefla; or, 'rThe spuîsu of' Madonna O'Connurs Aliltary- istary cf the Irish Brigade '6

fin Ilndri n crî>y Tales liv Catio Ponpa andi Manire' Discusion.. ...-..
Scînsidt. . . '~ Pastorini's Histetry cf the Gherch, . . ..... 30

The -Yonug :.viv rd :A 5tory' of Thcree Cobbet!'s Hlistory- ef the Rleformation,..... .. 3 9
Cienerations, . - - Du, Legacies te Parsons s.nd Laborers . t .. O.10

The Knout t A. 'Ta1e of' Polatnd. Transatedt Mileers End] ef Controves-y,... ........... 2 G
freom the Freuch by Mrs. J. Sadier. 18ine-. Religion in Society-, by- Abbe Martinet, with au
with an Enugrar'iug, • - - - 2 Iînrodaction b>- Archbishop Hughes, 2 vo-

'PIEPOIJAL ÀBI. -' luines 'noues. ........... ........ .. .. ' 5 0
T V F OLUMES RELDBR A[l Eistory' oft bue Variations off the Protes tant

VOLUMESREADY.Chureheca, 2 volumes. .... ...... -....... i o.

(lV have now reaidy fifteen JVumnes of' he Pop ular MIanu'ai cf the Sacred Hleart,.... ............. 3
.Librany; -n utc rca safcly s'ay that bett~cr, or Cheaper Tales et the Feativals, Contamnag Twelve

Books f'or Catholic relrdlig;, have inver beeni printed in Tale.. ..... ......... .... . .... '.. i0 LO

./1arrica, la ercr'y Ca holic Jibrary, jrhctber pusblic or Ree'e> Hiatory et the Bible, wia 233 cute,

pris-ate' a comp ;leie sef cf il shoud.l be found.) price onl. . .. .. . ....... ....-.... ...--- .. G

î.~ABLOL A• or, The Chureh of thes Catacornbe. i3iaflt Ieslie and otber Tales,........... .. 1io-

L- IBis Eminence Cardinal Viseman. U2me. of' Growb in m Holiness. By' Faber,.... . .. ... .. .. 6
00 paes; oit, î'ir. 2 d 3ti 5lit Edl The Illessedi Sacraments. D-a.,.... ........ 2 6G

2--'0 Litei cSt. Fxrani et am, 'oB>LayAit for Jesus, Do.....'.. 2 6
2.--Tertoife o h t'ras of gi 3e ed. B ayW'ilberf'orce's !ngniry into Chas-ch Authority', 3 o

3.-Giol Legend ;t n ver yLnteresting lBock.- aîings Essay ad Revews.. . ..... - 11
Cilotb, 2s cd ; cloth, git, as utd TiGround The Foai nd e Dr lper ... 3 Z

4.-Ilcroinc's uo Chas-ilty. Cloth, 2s dt ; cloth, gilt, r a-ten or, TtPpe nh E ter... 3
Memorhl of' a Chriatinn Li-e. .... .... ... 2as Od.

5.-Tht Witch ut .leton 1. A. Taie. Clo2h,2 Ghatlner Cattiel idCbtisan Inatructed,

d-cloth gi, 3e Od. -'Tflexible lI W; b ond,.................0.
Picture f ChristiaLn leroism. Edite by Dr. Challoner's T'ink WtlIOt... ............

anuing Cloth, 's Gd ; cloth, gIt, 3s B. The Feilowg of Christ, (zew tranElt!on),

7.-Thet Blk'essud Flanagans. A Tale. 13-BitMs. with Itefletiana anti Pritet s a1û;- t. ... 2 C,
J. Sad ie s. Cl ant ag, n d Aot a, g eI, y M7 . The Christian Insructed, by Father Quadrapanni.

8.-ife SadTrneo c!St. Bernat B>'Abbe Iatis- Catchkm for the Diocese of Quebec, 15s per 100.

'nne Clot n;e lob, .glt7 Gd. Cateebisa fur the Diocese ef Toronto, 24e per gro.

9.-Lives adictories of th t>arly Martyrs. 'y CATHOLI0 MUSIC.
Mrs; Hope, Cloth, 3e Od; cloth, gilt, Gs 71d. Tht Cathalic Chair Book; et the Morniag sud

10.-History of the War in Lavendee, and The vening Service aoi the Catholic Chu-rch, c-
LIttite Chouannerie. B'y G. J liill, M.A. With long quarta, 300 pages................ 0
Tiro Maps and Seven Engravings ' . 3 The Catholi Hatrp, an excellent collection of
i. Tales and in Japafro Paraor, . 3 Mnsee,ymn 'e., half bad,,..........1 10

12.-The Missions in Japan and Paraguay.
By Cecilia Caddeillauthor of ITales o PRAVEIt 10011.
tte Festivals" * , &c .- . - a 1 jPubliebed with the approbation of the Most Rev.

13.-Cilista. A Taie cf the Tbizrd Century. John Huzhesh, Arbbishpp op of ew York.
B>' Dr. nLewman-, . . 3 .9 Ietiflilustraieti.

The Golden Mansuai;j beinga-Guide to Cathalie Dejo-.
tionrPblie&ndPrivate IO4 pagesYat.prices from

Bs 9d to £6 Thie iswithout exception, the most'
comil'ete Pr.eyiobk ëéer paibléhedi t "

2Te Way Io Hesess;. (a companion to the Golden Ma-
nual), a 'setic nuil for daily aue. ime., 750

pages, at, prices from.2s 6d te £5. . ..
The Guardian oftAs-Boul; to.wbich is prefxied liàhop.

Eniglaud's- Explanatien of -the 'Mass: l8me., :600
pae, atfron'2a'6d tS 3e!.'

The Keyo/f Heareq, greatly entarged and iproved,,
at from la ld t,3.;s.

he PatA o Parase S2mo., at prices.varing fout
Ila 3d te Os. pr.T PathI to Fa rù38no.-, a i esrcrying from

la no 12. .

7he Gale of He P it Frayers at lisàe, iliustrated
with 40 plates. i from s 3d to 20s

fie Complete l4sal, in Latin and Englisli, at from
10r to 303a

Journee du Clretieu7(a fine Freneh Prayer Bock) id to

• u asstor&ent of all th Catholie Booka pub-
lisbed in Americakept always on bands. 

D &J. SADLIER & CO.,
Cire cii Notre Dame and St. Fraudeis

Xavier Streets.
Montrea, October 15, 1856.

Dr. 3cANE'S

V E k E

They are flot recom-
mended as Universal
Cure-ails> but simply for
what their name pur-
ports

The VERMIFUGE, for
expeiing Worrns from
the ' human system, las
aiso been administered

with the most satisfactory
results to various animals
subjeCt to Worms.

The LiVER PILLS, for
the cure of LIVER COM-

PLAINT, ail BILIOUS DE--
RANGEMENTS, SICK HEAD-
ACHE, &C

Purchasers wiIl please
be paticular wo ask for
Dr. C., McLane's Cele-
brated VERMIFUGE and
Liv-RPIUS, prepared by

SOLE PROPRIETORS, Pitts-
burgh, Pa., and take no
other, as there are varlous
other preparations now
before the public, pur-
porting to be Vermifuge
and Liver Pills, Ali
others, in comparison

wt Dr. MCLANES, are
worthless.

TheCGENUINE McLane's
Vermifhge and Liver
Pill ca now be hal at
ail respectable Drug
Stores.

FLEMING BRO'S,
60 WOOD ST., PITTSBURGH, PA,.

Solo Proprletore..

W I b1 P A M C UJ N N I N G Hl A M 'S

M A RBLE F A CT O RY,
? .Ei.R' ST'R EET, (NEA R 'H-ASNOV ER TE.R-

RACE

V '7 j4:
.3 '~~ ik

'% 1r p

WM4. CUNNINGHIAcÇ Manuf'aenturer of' 'WRTE sand
allother kinds cf MARBLE.. MONUM ENTS TOMBS,

and GRAVE STONES; O CiM EY P1ECE- TABLE
and B3UREAU Tl.OPS;- PLATE bdONUMEiN+S9, BAS>-
TISMAIJ FONTS, &c., wishe.s te inform the Citizens of
Montreal and is vicinity, thut an-y of the above-mention-
cd articles ther ma want wili be furnished them of the
best matesril anti 'f the bet workmanship, and ou tersm
that Vli ndmit ornsc competition.
N.'B.-W. C. manuaetures the Montrea! Stone, i ny

peron prefers thern.
A. great amsotnen of White and Colort MARBLE
î arrvdforai r . Cirninga.m, Marble Mameturer,

BleaIus-v treel, nets- liamaver Tes-s-rse

COMF'LETE aWÔRKS .

L IFE 0 F GEWF D.'RIkTN.
-- t

irst Number on the th ofmarc. 

NEW EDITION of the LIFE AND WORKS 0F
GERALD. GRIFFIN, Rerised and Corrected by bis
Brother. lllu'strated with spléndid Steel Erigraving,
and printed on the. finest'papr.. To be complete ,in
twenty-fie 'id thity> weekly parts, at ls 3d eacit-
comprising the'following' Tales
Vol 1.-TEE 0ÙLLEG1ANS. A Tale ef Garryoweu.
,, 2.-CARD DRAWING. ,,e Clare. i

TfE flALF'SIR. ,l !fzaster.
SUIt BUV. . Tipperary..

,, 3.-THE RIVALS. A Tale of Wicklow; and
TRACY'S ANMBITION.

4.-HOLLA YLM TIDE, THE AYLMERSA 0
BALYLAVLUERTHE BÂND) AND)
WORD, and BARBER of BANTRY.

,, 5.-TAL ES OF TEE JURY ROOM. .Contain-'
.ng:SIGISMUND theSTORY-TELLER
AT FAULT. the KNIGRT WITHOUT
REPROACH, &C., &c.

c .- TE DUKE OF MONMOUTH. A Tale of
the English Insurrection.

, 7.-THE POETICAL WORKS AND TRAGE-
DY OF GYSSIPUS.

8.-INVASION. A -Tale of the Conquest.
, 9.-LIFE OF GFIRALD GRIFFIN. By his

Brother.
t .- TALES OF FIVE SENSES, and NIGHT

AT SEA.
The Works will also be bound in cloth extra, amd

issued int Ten Monthly Volumes, at One Dollar per
Volume. Sent free by pet to any part of the United
Statea.

la presenting to the American publie, a licat ed-
tien of the Works of Gerald Griffin, the Publishers
may remark that it will be found te be the oxzr com-
plote one. Keither lu theLondon net Dablin editions,
couithe Publsbers incudo dthe historieal novel cf
I The Invasion," and the celebrated tragedy oft" Gys-
sipias. As we are not subject, te any restriction'
ariuing from the British copyright, we have included
the former with the prose, and the latter with the
poetical worksof the Author. .

We are aiso indebted te near relatives aof'Sr. Grif-
fn, residing in this country, for an original contribu-
tion te this edition; which will be found gratefully
acknowledged in the proper place.

As the lite of the Author forms the subjec of o ne
entire volume, we need say little here, of tht uncom-
mon nterest his name continues te excite. 'Unlke
the majorityof writers of fiction, hie reputation has
widely expanded since bis death. In 1840, when he
was laid in his gave, a thte carl>r age of seven and
thirty, not one person.knew the lss a pure Literature
had sustained, for fifty who now join veneration for
his virtues, te admiration for bis various and delight-.
ful talents. The goodnesa of bis heart, the puri>- Of
bis life, the combined humer and pathos of bis writ-
lug1, aIl promise longevity of reputation to Gerald
Griffat.

tHe has kept
The whiteesas ca hi soaul, and se men oer hm wept."

MHe united all the simplicity and cordiality of Oliver
Goldsmith ta mueh of the fiery euergy and maaly
zeal of RobertBurna. Bis life does notdiesappoitthe
reader, who turns fro the vorks ta their authar: it is
mudeed, the most delightful and harmonons of aIll bis
'werk-e. Prom hizeLetldialu sports sansisb>- the
Shannon, v.tail bis sotemu and enviable deth beaide
"thepleasant waters'ofthe Lee,a golden tbreadofrect -
titude ruas through all bis actions. A literry ad-
venturer in London at nineteen, with a Spanish tra-
gedy fr his sole capital ,imous et Ibisrs, .àreligious
fi ve years Iaier, a t.enant of tire Christlia Brothera
Cemetery at thirty-seven-the main story of bis lite
is aoon told. Over its details. we are confident, man
a reader will fondnlinger, and often return tu con
.emplate so strange and se beautiful a picture. Out

of' hies ecret heurt tht>- sili Ganssentimtentsisaîr3iingI
not unwerthily af St. Fs-ancis de Sales, sehile fs-cm

bsis brain bav;e ipruw.g cresations cof cliarecter wbich
mighî hart been pscadI>' fathered b>- 'alter Sctt.

Unnlvs-ers 'ivanted La ves-y part oetbUe United
Stute sudCanadfa te Siibis Worke.

l'P.& J. SADLIER & C'O.,
Car. Notre Dame ant Si. Fs-antis

.Xavier Streets, En unecaI. C1.. ROBERT PATTON

1Wi be ready on te 2 O< 0dt .f Marric. ßEGS ts reîturn bis saere th io cs cuaeLu-
toIntcm and thet Pubbe in :;enemlt, frI the very liberai pic-(NEW AND ITVISED EiTON,) irotnareh he hasc'reeived for the lst thri'e veass; Luiho0pe:>, b> c'Lsict ttuioic e i fe.,, te srd' ; en.àCl.i

THi IFE OF ST. ItAZABETiI OF (lUNG ARYI oninuance ciit sainr.
by the Cont dle Mntalmber-t. The Life, trns- ue R. P., nine

l.ted irary uctet. .ud the inzrscdctiormIb>' Sey taBstian du t'is-e r ' .
Mra.Salic'r.b t2nio2-o, of t27 pages. ;viths i. ine w'heh t he'l- ,w%! U a mcderace p

,.te& encgravi:ng. Clothr, S; elothu gUt, 7e 6d.
The rst s'dihion e Tlihret Tliounsand having aic .- ll

bcî'nu lUï. ts-i there y .,ein g an c all'&EorEthe w'rk,
WC haveput t> pr) e NSew t Elition. The tranSla- --

t.en liras bcen renuver l e F renlc cill and TE s Si , t t' c i a
enr'lyv corrected. enlas-ged Fonndry, ain 'ture ipons au. irmproved t.

OfQ the merita of th î'work, wew ca safl r-av that iliod, and keelî tcnsiantly n band, a large assortMra o!
ne iiography enr issuedi frm the Am rian ire iheirsuperir BELLS, e al! deseripreuss nteitabk fortio ilog(apy cert ýsu(! fetractAn Acictf'rs. i U:îv-.uss,s cnatt.F.%cecL'as,

cn. i.- ' L i"ttceniiig ut> roamane. s s . n .drt

The Press hae been unanimons in pasienis itof e "t he 'vavi-Au YouE,' and other mniproved Har.giag
iirt edition. Wt give extacts frora a f w of thema wh;ei ensure the- atfely ft Lthe BeiP ,wi» case raieri-

" The book s one cf the most interesitng, ainstric- ciencv n rnging. Warrated given off tone and dura'
tire. aid ehdifying that hiave been l produedin Our bility. Por fuil partinciilrs a te C:rIs. lr., W riiirs.
timeF, and very c tholic will rend it wvitlh devÇouit & l ppvi for h r-cirsr tu

hankfulness to tht MAmighty God, thalic beas been A MIENEELY'S baSn NY
plecasei te raise up, in this faithlesst, a. . lyman West Troy, Albany Ca, N. Y
who can write so edifying a work. I tis marked by "m k Mi ·^, Aen Montea.
rar learning, ine aTtintie skmil. and correct taste;3
and breathe' tce rnest faith and the most tender

tit-. His work is as refreshing an springs of water T. . A R Y ' S C Ç I £ E N
in n4 Sandy de-sert... .Lct every one wcheocan rend

purchase and rend <bis beautifl Life of one of ethL
menttoly>'anti aonivrec] Saiut&ltai tare ever
been°rouchsafetite "il ol itarthlv pirinmage." TiS 1 T ON i Caîlcecle; ttc Surden areil
-Brawtnsorts Rerieî'. 'cart.fitl>i, inrnee e tprincipleseoft tieir taitb, and

"Tht ro L ducion aot the hand ofa eqe r ' eorpk 'Uth thitr reigiotis due. k Es
me.ster, and it iloosei notbing in Mrs. Sadliers rc iate unthenorth-westersurbofhe prver-
sot ciegaunt Etucgiih. IL ennoce tliremet tofet , biai for healîh ; snd res Es retired and cleaiseil poeMdtl

it enjoys aIl thehebnefit of the countr> air.
wrk, -w-hich, a the egblin edition, -was publisîued The best Profeors are enang-ed, and the Studendi
without this essentiel preface. Of the Lift itself, we, are ai all hours under their car. as wehh dcuring hours 
cannot qpea too highl>y. The exquisite character of par ase i time of ca.ses.
Sthe deir Si. Elizabeth, (as the gool Germans have The Seholastic ear cosimence on :'he t t of Anldit
at ail times styled ber),3 isbroughit out tit» a ldear., ar: ands on 1he- lai Thrsdavof' Lmtua
nesa, a tender nets, and a vigor, which bring ars T E L M S
from litehert. We do not think there is any bock
of the kind la English, ati all to be comparitd to this Thce anuil pension for Board,Tidlon, W'uh-
L life of Saint Elizabeth.' "-,./1murichn Celt. i1., Mending Linen and Stockings, and ue

" We migbt say much ii praise f the harratire efeiiyg, ynt-vearlyun aiance, L .

and Lie of t91. Elizabeth, attending which, from the FoSe who r i leai Ghe Collegerdurin, thebeginning to the end, is a charm which cannot fail vacation, will be charged elra, .
ta atttact and securt the attention of the reader, did Frenich, Spanish, Gerrnan, and Drawing,
not the well known ablities of this distingoished earch, per annuni,
author render it unneccesary.... We cheerfully re- Music, p annut, . . .zrui , snin
commend the wor-k to our readers."-Pitsburg Coa- Use of rrIa, cem annum, ..

fice Books> Stntionerv, Clothes, il, ordered, and in c if
This ruagniicent w-ork of the great French Tri- ene., Medicinens and Docto- c-es'ill fern

bune of Itu liberty, ha at lust been transluted into charreenNo î±ni'o i ttisý-Suet htudbigWl
English. The name of its Author is a suflicientgua- them th ruit se nulesixtshirs Sixpairs aofutockinge l'"
rntee for the value cf the work. Montalembert iatowelH, and three pairs cf boots or shoe ebrucse, t
one of the lighls tof the sge-a man who combines
rare powver f' intellect, with unswerving devotion to Rsv. P. REILLY,Pred
the cause of liberity ant dthe Church. .Let every' one
who deires to study tLe spirit of the Middle Ages,
read this book."--CaMeolc Telegrapgh. THE TRUE W ITN ESS

D. & J. SADLIER & CO., AstI
Cor. Netr- Dame and St. Franris Xavier Si>, CAT.HOLIC CHRONICLB,

M . D O 'l E P. T Y , , Tar D> MU PUBtIsnD T M yYVt Flr1DA i1 Tou

yen GiOrGE E. CLEnS, NDIro AhD PROilISTO%

N . 59, Litte St James Sreet. Monreral. .4t the Office, Ao. 4. FPare d A

w . M Y T E ,TosTwn Su:bsiciber. .S per annn.

anyVocATt, To Country tdo.. ... 5 - S c.

OW ce, 2 . Vinicent Si.ret, Montrcal. Payaobe Half-- flo ly in sAdtrce.

TIHFlGRiE&TE$S MEDICAL'1DÎSCoVE.
TÇOF "AGEo e hm <i,

MR .KENE Dr1l co ROXBURYf, has die«onel th common psture weeds a Remedy tha
EVERY KIND'O FHUMOR,.

oaAe torst &crofua e mon Pîmpt
le has red it sin over eleven thudiedeafiled except in two cases (boh hiunder humer ibas; now jabl scesn er two hundred eentaC,efAt s anle, air ihin wenty mes of Besson.Twoe bottleo, are warraned taocure a nutrsigunieuthl

Ont la thr-ee oie wil ens-e the 'won-t kindo apies on the face. PoTwo tu hrec boiides'wiîl cear the 46éemut boit,.lr boles are arraLted [o cure the w.
in he mouth and stonach.

Three te ave otiles are warranted to cure the wcase ut eryMipelae., 0g
.. Oe pebtwohaies are warranted tu cure 'il uinor: i,the el-es. :
Two bottes are warraned te cure rurng

ears and blotches anong the haitr.
Four tu six boules are warrantled toue.ruinning ulcers. ' o W
Onel ottlewil cure caly cruption ni thetkinTwu or itree bottle are warranred ta cure 'Oscase of' ringworm.

Two or three bot les .are wl'arrctacedtc
desprate c oa cf rbemaîts. tu inii

Ti-c. -or four batiks are warranted to en:PtreactTà.fFlive ta eight boules wili ure the wors'fuia.
Dtasc'rrocs vtsUSE-Adauî, One aier.,.,,pe

day. Thildren over iga peyer, deert
dren [rom fue tei ht.sèeapoonfuj. no dt.lion can be applicae to ail constitutionattaketecigte operate on thebowels tice aday. Mr. Kennedegies pesonal attendance inbad cases of Serufua.

KENNED¥'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT
TO BE USED N CONNECTION WITHITa THE2MEDJCAL, DISCOVERY.
Fmel orluntaaîan and Ifumao/r iehc.ici 0 îa

ingedite beldf Pl . t n a nen rag ywbeîtui ge ed.
-~Foreald Head, you wloeutthehairof'be saO'ne'jpart, app'liythe Ointient freya, and you wie, tha lroavement in a few dlay.

For Salt Rheuim, rub il well in as often as comeaFor Scales, un an inflamed surface, you will rub it ito your heart e content; it wiul give you such real eom*futi that you annot he!p wisinq well to the inventor.Fer çces: tent commence bla>' tiis., ascjddu
oozingihrough the gin, soon hardenin eth ur i &Lui
in a sahortuime are full of yellow gintîo; tSome arse ou
an inflameid surface, ucome are nlot; uirl app see Ont.
ment freely, iUt yen do not ru i ii.For Sre Legs: this is a commron isease, mothan i .generally suppased; the skiin turps pie,cavered withseaes, itches intolcrably, sornetimests-m.ing runng sores; by applying the Ointment, the itc-.ing and caes wil disappear in a few days, but yc,must keep on with ithe Ointeni anti! thc akin ger iturnatatl color.

This Qiniment agrees with every fleeh, and s' . jj.in"edieterelief lu crt>,Ltin diasce iieh hei, eiIoPrice, 22e 6a1 petBox.

Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 Wi.ren Street. Ro Xur-., mua.
For Sale b> •ver Druegisinc-ie Unlird e<t:r-,

Britiah Provincer s h d

Mr. Kennedy take great pleaeure ic preanâug ci',teaders of the Ta T iEss with te tvstimony of theLucay Suipers<u f he Su 'Vincent Asyluma, Bosie':.-
Sr. Vi.iE-'Boston. M a>'38y 2

Mi. ltea dy-Dear Sir--Permit me to relum-n yunmyrr most Aicere thanks' or preset-nting ta he Asy'lumyourinost valuable m'tedioisme. I bave nade Lue of il for ro.fuie, sort cytes, unditor al]theîleinucue-., 3 pem i
a nci hchuils-eetofnt atisseilneg°eîed bforeeanter-

in the Asyluin; and i have lie pleasure of inforingyen, iljias been atiended 'by e mnot ehappy efeci. Jcertaini>'tceuvtrdsoey a ean aal"r
sort- rîil:clptit ly srfl niu e-btr

ST. ANN ALEXIS SEUiSH,
51o1Pa a

C",


